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1. Celebrating 10 years of SAVE!  
 
The Saving Asia’s Vultures from Extinction (SAVE) consortium has this year successfully 
completed ten full years and this is the tenth SAVE report. SAVE was created in February 
2011, originally including eleven (now 24) organisations. It has successfully grown and 
developed since then, with the annually updated Blueprint Regional Recovery Plan, the 
annual meetings and related reports providing the backbone and an agreed framework for 
engagement by all the Partners now formally signed up. This engages directly with all six 
range-state governments and carries clear endorsement of the Convention of Migratory 
Species Raptors MoU (and through the Multi-species Vulture Action Plan) as well as from 
the IUCN Vulture Specialist Group.  
 
Although the Covid pandemic meant we held the landmark tenth annual meeting for the 
first time as a virtual event over three separate days, I believe the growing momentum  and 
stature of SAVE has been firmly maintained, and possibly even increased with the wider 
participation that was possible through the online ‘open day’ and because for the first time,  
all presentations were made freely available on our website as a resource for all to 
participate with or catch up on later. Together, the SAVE partnership continues to grow in 
strength, with some excellent progress, but we still face a number of huge challenges before 
we can confidently say that Asia’s vultures have been saved from extinction. 
 

Chris Bowden, SAVE Programme Manager 
 
 

2. About SAVE and this report 
 

The SAVE consortium organisations share a common understanding to agree, prioritise and 
help implement the actions required to conserve Asia’s Endangered vultures, based on 
sound scientific grounds. The annual meeting serves to review, report against, and update 
the regional Blueprint for the Recovery of Asia’s Globally Threatened Vultures. (Note this 
now covers all Asia’s Globally Threatened Vulture species, although the main focus remains 
the three Critically Endangered resident Gyps species) together with all the background 
information that has resulted in this updated version. 
 
The annual reporting process presented in this report, uses the agreed Blueprint actions by 
country, and has been carried out each year since 2014 when the Blueprint was initiated. 
SAVE Partners (and others carrying out relevant actions addressing Blueprint activities) have 
provided their updates, and their concerns. Note that each action for each country has been 
assessed as Green (On Track), Yellow (Some Concerns) or Red (Behind Schedule). These 
colour codes have been agreed in full consultation with all SAVE Partners for last year. 
Participants have had the opportunity to comment both during the meeting and by 
correspondence on a circulated draft. We have compiled summary tables of these flags 
(traffic lights) for each activity and by country, and also present those from last year for 
comparison (pp 7-8). 
 

https://save-vultures.org/saving-asias-vultures-from-extinction-save-agm-2/
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The top SAVE priorities (p3) for conserving South Asian vultures are revised annually, along 
with the separate list for SE Asia priorities, where the main threats are recognised as being 
different. 
 
Of particular note this year are the outputs from the five workshops (Annex 1) held as part 
of the online meeting. These bring some of the most crucial issues faced by Asian vultures 
sharply into focus, and we always welcome feedback or help with addressing these 
challenges. Finally, the updated Blueprint (Annex 2) is our key resource and focus for future 
activities. 
 
Acknowledgements 
Special thanks to each of the SAVE partners for supplying and inputting to these reports, 
which are crucial for the scientifically based credibility and transparency of this process in 
generating the priorities for further actions to secure the future of Asian vultures. 
 
The RSPB provided the main financial and logistical support for the online meeting to take 
place and we hope others will step up to help support this in future. We thank all partner 
and expert contributors for their valuable contributions to the online events. We hope we 
can meet again in person in 2021. 
 
We take this opportunity to warmly thank all donors on the SAVE website (currently 
directed through RSPB donations) during the past year who have generously contributed 
their support.  
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3. Updated priorities for Asian vulture conservation in 2021 
 

3.1  Priorities for South Asia in 2021 
 
• Veterinary licences to be withdrawn for drugs known to be toxic to vultures: 

aceclofenac (a pro-drug for diclofenac), ketoprofen, nimesulide, flunixin & carprofen 
- based on good existing evidence that these NSAIDs are unsafe for vultures 

• Develop an effective system for the regulation of veterinary drugs, based upon 
safety-testing on vultures - and continue this for all current painkillers (NSAIDs) and 
for all potential new ones entering veterinary practice.  

• Evaluate safety to vultures of nimesulide in India as a priority, closely followed by 
other emerging veterinary NSAIDs. 

• Identify additional vulture safe NSAIDs (alternatives for vets) and publicise such 
findings and promote existing known vulture-safe NSAIDS. 

• Major efforts urgently needed to address the immediate and increasing gap in 
funding for vulture conservation which now jeopardises the programme.    

• Promotion of network and approach of ‘Vulture Safe Zones’ across South Asia with 
expansion to include trans-boundary cooperative efforts. 

• Maintain the existing vulture conservation breeding programmes throughout South 
Asia. 

• Secure a safe environment for further soft releases of captive vultures at identified 
sites (100km radius) in Nepal and for first soft releases in India, requiring satellite 
monitoring of the released birds. 

• Develop national reporting systems for as many vulture deaths as possible, from any 
cause, with written recording and data storage protocols and pathways for 
immediate transportation and reliable tissue analysis throughout the SAVE region. 

• Trial poison-bait response training and awareness workshops for identified key areas 
within the region. These will aim to improve the recording and documentation of 
poisoning incidents and increase the accessibility of data on poisoning incidents. 

• Use the Convention of Migratory Species’ Vulture Multi-species Action Plan as a tool 
to promote these SAVE priority actions and engage with governments and to 
approach CMS for funding.  

• Bring in IUCN Translocation advisory committee to assist with programmes. 

• Closely support National Vulture Recovery Committees and the Regional Steering 
Committee (RSC) in order to facilitate the urgent implementation of the 2012 Delhi 
Regional Agreement and SAVE priorities. 
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3.2  Priorities for South East Asia in 2021 
 
• Implementation of a high profile anti-poisoning campaign (across Cambodia) 

• Trial poison-bait response training and awareness workshops for identified key areas 
within the region. 

• More effective law enforcement within protected sites to halt forest conversion and 
hunting (targeted law enforcement patrols and nest guardians) to protect priority 
vulture nesting areas.  

• Effective spatial planning to retain the priority forest areas for vulture conservation, 
ensuring strong environmental impact assessments are carried out to prevent 
detrimental regional development projects (Cambodia). 

• Effective implementation of Cambodia’s veterinary diclofenac ban.  

• Seek a veterinary diclofenac ban for Myanmar through awareness raising and 
advocacy. 

• Programme of undercover pharmacy surveys to determine NSAID availability and 
usage trends. 

• Vulture restaurants continue to be maintained at four priority sites (Cambodia) to 
continue population monitoring. 

• Develop Vulture Safe Zone concept for Cambodia and Myanmar. Improve 
quantification of population impact of poisoning and other significant threats on 
important vulture populations in Cambodia through better data collection and 
analysis.  

• Establish baseline vulture monitoring data for Kachin (at VSZ) and Shan States. 

• Improve funding situation for vulture priorities in both countries. 

• Closely support Cambodian Vulture Recovery Committee’s involvement with the 
Regional Steering Committee (RSC) in order to facilitate the urgent implementation 
of SAVE priorities. 

 
 

4. Overview of updates since 9th SAVE meeting 
 

4.1 Outstanding achievements/updates of 2020 
 
With the Global pandemic of Covid-19 affecting activities across the range, there was much 
uncertainty and delay to planned work.  However, there were also many achievements:  

• A conservation action plan for vultures in Myanmar was finalised in January, 
signalling a revitalisation of efforts to protect vultures by government and 
conservationists in the country. This closely aligns with Myanmar actions in the SAVE 
Blueprint. 

• In February, a new policy summary highlighting the key actions needed for 
conserving India’s vultures was agreed between the Indian SAVE Partners with 
support from SAVE. 

• The 13th Global CoP of Convention of Migratory Species (CMS) was hosted by India 
and strongly featured vultures. There were three vulture side events and other 
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presentations featuring poisoning and vulture themes. The resolutions resulting 
from this are important CMS commitments for more action on NSAIDs. 

• After being tagged in Siem Pang Wildlife Sanctuary in Cambodia, two white-rumped 
vultures tracked in Laos led to the discovery of a breeding colony in the area. 

• Many field activities and surveys, including Vulture Safe Zone work in all range 
countries were limited by Covid-19 restrictions, and breeding centres faced new 
challenges for meat supplies. Other funding-related issues have also posed new 
challenges for several partners. 

• In Bangladesh, there were further commitments towards a national ketoprofen ban, 
and twelve rehabilitated Himalayan Griffon Vultures and one Cinereous Vulture 
were released from the Vulture Rescue Centre in Singra NP, Dinajpur District. 

• In Nepal, the released tagged vultures have been traveling much further than 
previously. Nine of the birds have travelled over 20 km, with the furthest-ranging 
bird travelling 193 km from the release site. Mortality has also increased. 

• Results from pharmacy surveys in India, Nepal and Bangladesh were published and 
widely publicised in a major paper in Bird Conservation International (BCI) – the 
availability of veterinary NSAIDs includes some worrying increases for several that 
are known to be toxic to vultures. 

• There were many events (mainly online) held across South Asia around 5th 
September for International Vulture Awareness Day. 

• In India, eight white-rumped vultures were released as a pilot trial by the Haryana 
State Forest Minister from close to the Pinjore Jatayu Breeding Centre in northern 
Haryana, India. This is the first release of CR vultures to take place in India and a 
milestone for the programme there. 

• At the RSPB’s online AGM, attended by 1100 live participants, Dr Ram Jakati, SAVE 
FACC member and chair for five years, was awarded the RSPB Medal for Outstanding 
Contribution to Nature Conservation for his services to vultures and to SAVE. 

• After a successful workshop last year, the Vulture Harnessing Guide was published 
in ‘Vulture News’ and shared widely. 

• The SAVE AGM was held online for the first time prompted by Covid travel 
restrictions, with national meetings prior to the main events providing important 
opportunities for wider engagement and involvement in updating the Blueprint 
recovery plan for each country. 

 
 

4.2 The SAVE Blueprint (Action Plan to 2025)  

 
Originally developed in Feb 2014, and updated at each of the SAVE meetings, the Blueprint 
is being used as widely as ever, and is directly cited by the CMS Vulture Multi-Species Action 
Plan. The Blueprint format has been enhanced to reflect the date at which we expect 
activities to be achieved, and reports are now separated by country to make them more 
readable and accessible for ready reference, particularly at a country level. 
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4.3  Changes regarding SAVE Partners (see more details 3.6 below):  

 
Status of SAVE Partners 
Myanmar Vulture Working Group (MVWG) was upgraded from Project Partner to Core 
Partner. 
 
SAVE Chairman 
Rhys Green since 8th annual SAVE meeting. 
 
FACC Chairman 
Uddin Ishtiaq Ahmad – Chaired two Skype meetings in 2020. FACC National focal points 
participated from all six range countries and minutes circulated.  
 
TAC Chairman 
Jemima Parry-Jones and Vibhu Prakash are Co-chairs.  
 
SAVE Programme Manager 
Chris Bowden continues in this role. 
 
Board Representatives 
NTNC appointed a new Member Secretary who becomes the Board Representative. 
BNHS appointed a new Director, Dr Bivash Pandev who becomes the Board Representative 
The newly upgraded Partner MVWG nominated Thiri Dae Wei Aung as Board 
Representative. 
 
TAC membership changes    
Three additions to the TAC have been formalised since the 9th meeting - Vinny Naidoo, 
Chandra Mohan & Andrew Routh.  
 
FACC membership composition: Paul Insua-Cao’s position on FACC will be replaced by Mary 
Davies (also of RSPB) after the coming meeting reflecting changing internal roles at RSPB. 
 

4.4 Website: www.save-vultures.org   

 
The website issues have been largely addressed and the site is functioning well, thanks to 
some major support last year funded by RSPB. Mary Davies (RSPB) has taken a leading role 
in updating content whilst Chris Bowden (RSPB) supplies much of the content/updates. 
Irene Sabiniarz has also helped with enquiries and temporary issues arising.  
 

4.5 New SAVE Partners 
No new SAVE partners in 2020. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.save-vultures.org/
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5. Progress Summary (traffic lights) for all Blueprint activities  
 
5.1 Status in 2020 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fundraising Cambodia Myanmar

India India VS1 completed India India FR1 CAM1 MYA1

B’desh SAVE VS2 India Nepal Nepal CAM2 MYA2

P'stan India VS3 India P'stan SAVE CAM3 MYA3

Nepal SAVE VS4 India B'desh RM2 India CAM4 MYA4

Cambodia India VS5 India Cambodia RM3 Nepal CAM5 MYA5

Myanmar SAVE VS6 Nepal Myanmar P'stan CAM6 MYA6

SAVE CB4 P'stan VS7 Nepal India B’desh CAM7

India Nepal VS8 P'stan Nepal Cambodia CAM8

B’desh SAVE VS9 P'stan ZM3 P'stan Myanmar

P'stan CB6 India VS10 P'stan Nepal Nepal

Nepal CB7 B’desh VS11 P'stan India India

Cam India VS12 P'stan B’desh India

Myanmar SAVE Nepal P'stan Nepal

SAVE P'stan Myanmar B’desh

India VS14
Completed 

2014
Cambodia P'stan

B’desh VS15 B’desh Myanmar Cambodia

P'stan VS16 Cam India RM7 India

Nepal VS17 Cam B’desh India

Cambodia VS18 Myanmar P'stan Nepal

Myanmar VS19 Myanmar Nepal B'desh

SAVE VS20 India Cambodia RM9 P'stan

India Myanmar RM10 SAVE

SAVE RM11 SAVE

India

B’desh

Pakistan 

Nepal

Cambodia

Myanmar

AD7 SAVE

India

B’desh

P'stan

Nepal

Cambodia

Myanmar

SAVE

India

B'desh

Myanmar

AD10 SAVE

AD6

AD8

AD9

ZM4

RM5

CB8

RM6

VS13

AD3+

4

ZM5

RM8

AD5

AD1

CB1

ZM1

RM1

CB2

CB3

RM4

AD2

ZM2

CB5

Progress against SAVE objectives (Blueprint actions) during 2020
Note the Green (on track), Yellow (some concerns) Red (Behind Schedule), white (not yet 

started/applicable) & Grey (completed) colour codes indicate SAVE's assessment of the progress of each 

activity 

Advocacy
Captive 

Breeding

Vulture Safe 

Zones (VSZ)

VSZ 

Monitoring

Research & 

Monitoring
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5.2 Status in 2019 (for comparison) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fundraising Cambodia Myanmar

India India VS1 completed India India FR1 CAM1 MYA1

B’desh SAVE VS2 India Nepal Nepal CAM2 MYA2

P'stan India VS3 India P'stan SAVE CAM3 MYA3

Nepal SAVE VS4 India B'desh RM2 India CAM4 MYA4

Cambodia India VS5 India Cambodia RM3 Nepal CAM5 MYA5

Myanmar SAVE VS6 Nepal Myanmar P'stan CAM6 MYA6

SAVE CB4 P'stan VS7 Nepal India B’desh CAM7

India Nepal VS8 P'stan Nepal Cambodia CAM8

B’desh SAVE VS9 P'stan ZM3 P'stan Myanmar

P'stan CB6 India VS10
n/a until 

2022
Nepal Nepal

Nepal CB7 B’desh VS11 P'stan India India

Cam India VS12 P'stan B’desh India

Myanmar SAVE Nepal P'stan Nepal

SAVE P'stan Myanmar B’desh

India VS14
Completed 

2014
Cambodia P'stan

B’desh VS15 B’desh Myanmar Cambodia

P'stan VS16 Cam India RM7 India

Nepal VS17 Cam B’desh India

Cambodia VS18 Myanmar P'stan Nepal

Myanmar VS19 Myanmar Nepal B'desh

SAVE VS20 India Cambodia RM9 P'stan

India Myanmar RM10 SAVE

SAVE RM11 SAVE

India

B’desh

Pakistan 

Nepal

Cambodia

Myanmar

AD7 SAVE

India

B’desh

P'stan

Nepal

Cambodia

Myanmar

SAVE

India

B'desh

Myanmar

AD10 SAVE

AD8

RM6

AD5

AD9

AD6

AD3+

4

AD2

ZM4

RM8

VS13

RM5

CB8

ZM5

Progress against SAVE objectives (Blueprint actions) during 2019

Note the Green (on track), Yellow (some concerns) Red (Behind Schedule), white (not yet 

started/applicable) & Grey (completed) colour codes indicate SAVE's assessment of the progress of each 

activity 

ZM2

Advocacy
Captive 

Breeding

Vulture Safe 

Zones (VSZ)

VSZ 

Monitoring

Research & 

Monitoring

RM1

RM4

CB1

CB2

CB3

AD1

CB5

ZM1
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6. 2021 Composition of the SAVE Partnership 
 
Website:  www.save-vultures.org 
 
Chair: Professor Rhys Green. Cambridge University Professor of Conservation Science. 
 
The SAVE programme is coordinated by Programme Manager Chris Bowden, RSPB.  
 
Core Partners (Board) - Bird Conservation Nepal, BNHS India, Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery 
Committee, International Centre for Birds of Prey, Myanmar Vulture Working Group, National Trust 
for Nature Conservation Nepal, Royal Society for the Protection of Birds, WWF Pakistan, Hawk 
Conservancy Trust and Cambodia Vulture Working Group.                                                          
   

 
 

   
 

 
  

 
  BCN              ICBP                NTNC                                   Pakistan 
 
Project Partners – Zoological Society of London, Wildlife Conservation Society, The Peregrine Fund, 
BirdLife Cambodia 
 

         
 
 
Project Partners (Research & Govt.) – Indian Veterinary Research Institute, Bangladesh Forest 
Department, Department of National Parks & Wildlife Conservation (Nepal), Environmental Research 
Institute (UK), VULPRO & University of Pretoria (both South Africa). 
 

                                        
 
 
Key Supporting Agencies to SAVE objectives 
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change (India) 
Pakistan Forest Department 
Forest Department, People’s Republic of Bangladesh 
Ministry of Forest and Soil Conservation, Nepal 
Ministry of Agriculture Forestry & Fisheries (Cambodia) 
Haryana State Forest Department 
West Bengal Forest Department 
Assam Forest Department 
Madhya Pradesh Forest Department 
Central Zoo Authority (India) 
Nepal Department of National Parks & Wildlife Conservation 
Forestry, Wildlife & Fisheries department, Punjab Province 
Myanmar Ministry of Environmental Conservation & Forestry 
IUCN Bangladesh Country Office  

http://www.save-vultures.org/
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SAVE Associates – Arulagam, Corbett Foundation, Neo Human Foundation, Prokriti O Jibon. 
 

 
 
SAVE meets to review priorities each year, and has two sub-committees, which report to these 
meetings. The current composition of these sub-committees is as follows: 
 
SAVE Technical Advisory Committee (TAC)  
Jemima Parry-Jones (Co-chair) - World expert raptor captive breeding & raptor biology 
Vibhu Prakash (Co-chair) - Principal Scientist BNHS and renowned raptor biologist 
Mohini Saini – Principal Scientist, Wildlife Section at Indian Vet Research Institute 
Monirul Khan – Assoc Professor, Dept Zoology, Jahangirnagar Univ., Bangladesh 
John Mallord – Senior Conservation Scientist, RSPB Centre for Conservation Science, UK 
Mark Taggart – Snr Scientist, NSAIDs expert, Univ of Highland & Islands, UK 
Krishna Bhusal – Vulture Conservation Programme Officer, Bird Conservation Nepal 
Campbell Murn – Head Conservation & Research, Hawk Conservancy Trust (UK) 
Chris Parish – Director California Condor reintroduction, The Peregrine Fund (USA) 
Nic Masters – Head of Veterinary Services, ZSL & London Zoo  
Andrew Routh – Head Veterinarian, Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust 
Chiranjibi Prasad Pokheral - Project Chief of NTNC’s Biodiversity Conservation Centre, Nepal  
ABM Sarowar Dipu – IUCN Bangladesh & BNVRC 
Vinny Naidoo – Univ of Pretoria, South Africa 
Chandra Mohan – Indian Veterinary Research Institute 
Rhys Green. Cambridge University Professor of Conservation Science 
 
SAVE Fundraising, Advocacy and Communications Committee (FACC)   
Uddin Ishtiaq Ahmad (Chair) – IUCN Bangladesh Country Rep, CCF B’desh Forest Dept. (retd) 
Ram Jakati – Director Indira Gandhi Nati Forest Academy (retd)  
Devendra Swarup – Director IVRI (retd) & NSAIDs & veterinary expert 
BC Choudhury – Senior Scientist at Wildlife Institute of India (retd) 
Mary Davies – Species Recovery, RSPB (UK) 
Anil Sharma – Ret’d Principal Scientist & Incharge, Centre Wildlife Conservation, Management & 
Disease Surveillance, IVRI  
Enam Ul Haque – Founder Bangladesh Bird Club 
Ishana Thapa – CEO BCN 
Sarita Jnawali – National Trust for Nature Conservation, Nepal 
Naiky Ny – BirdLife Cambodia 
Vinayagan Dharmarajah – Regional Dir, BirdLife International Asia Secretariat  
M. Jamshed Chaudhry – WWF Pakistan 
Bivash Pandav – Director BNHS 
Thiri Dae We Aung – Director BANCA, Myanmar 
Chris Bowden – Globally Threatened Species Officer & Vulture Programme Manager, RSPB 
 
Past Chairs 
Prof Ian Newton (2011-2015) 
Prof David Houston (2015-2018) 
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7. Main report: 2020 partner reports by Country 
 

7.1 SAVE Board and Committees Report 
 
AD - Advocacy 

 Code Action Lead 
Partner 

By 
(end 
date) 

AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, Nimesulide, 
Carprofen, and Flunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar. First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Discuss the issue with the Regional Steering Committee, all 
governments and pharmaceutical industry using research 
results. 

SAVE 2020 

The RSC was in transition between co-chairs Bangladesh and Pakistan, but the 9th meeting was 
held in December 2020, shortly after the SAVE meeting. Minutes have now been circulated by 
Pakistan who have formalised their cochairing role. Contact with the Asia Secretariat of IUCN (co-
chair) has been maintained throughout. 

AD2 Make/update materials available on website specific to these 
NSAIDSs 

SAVE               
RSPB 

2020 

Minor additions have been added to the NSAIDs Alert tab on the SAVE website. There are more 
materials to add here, especially once tolfenamic acid results are fully finalised. But even for 
diclofenac and others there are additions needed.  
 
Probably more significant was the Indian SAVE partners engagement in the production and 
circulation of the Policy summary for India (8-page brochure) and especially the back page of this 
is a helpful clear summary of the headline priorities and status of the main veterinary NSAIDs 
most commonly in use: 
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AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 

vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels. 
(ALL, although lower priority only for Cambodia) 

AD3/4 Write protocol and make this available on SAVE website. [Now 
available]. 
Provide and update technical assistance and advice on the 
operation of the procedures, using information from monitoring.  

SAVE               
RSPB 

2020 

More detail is still needed on this, and the creation of the FACC Pharma Working Group is in 
process, and we hope this will provide a useful forum for taking this forward (see below).  

AD3/4 Discuss with NVRCs and at Regional Steering Committee (RSC).  
Approach medicines regulatory authorities to request that any 
new veterinary medicine should be tested for safety to vultures 
prior to registration/release to market.  
[NB to amend wording here after discussion with drug authority 
representatives/experts] 

SAVE           2020 

Little progress so far.  
 

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new (veterinary) 
NSAIDs 

SAVE 2020 

No progress 
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AD5 
 

Work with both the pharmaceutical industry and governments to identify, by a robust 
safety testing and approval process, NSAIDs that are safe for vultures.  Currently 
meloxicam is the only such drug. 

AD5 Agree on best approach to achieve robust safety testing, and to 
acknowledge any progress - through relevant national partners. 

SAVE TAC 2020 

See AD3/4 above. Initial steps taken for creation of a pharma working group, but this needs to 
progress now. 

AD5 TAC with IVRI to promote next priority NSAIDs for testing [add 
agreed NSAIDs here tbc]  

SAVE TAC             
BNHS                 
IVRI                   
RSPB 

2020 

Having identified a need to write letter to European drug companies producing flunixin - from 
BirdLife and/or SAVE on the impact on vultures of flunixin – with Univ Pretoria and ERI to provide 
further input – this needs progressing. 
 
Because progress with drug testing has been slow, the TAC consultation on the next priority drugs 
(closely with IVRI) has not progressed, but this remains an important next step along with 
communication of resulting recommendations. 

AD5 Complete testing, confirm and promote safety of tolfenamic acid  IVRI 2020 

The final phases of the agreed protocols for tolfenamic acid were completed in December-January 
2020 and although analysis was slowed by Covid-related issues, they are complete, and 
publication of the report is now nearing completion. Formal publicity awaits this report. 
 

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to maintaining 
pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their negative effects 
on wild vultures. 

AD6 Proposed procedure/s to be developed and shared.  SAVE 2020 

As last year, this remains something that is needed and hasn’t progressed significantly. Greater 
engagement of pharmaceutical experts/industry/ individuals in particular is being pursued for the 
creation of the working group, and a concept note on this has been developed. We hope the 
coming year will bring more progress in this important area. 

AD7 
 

Establish a SAVE alert web-based system for veterinary drugs which combines 
information of levels of use from pharmacy surveys and analyses of cattle carcasses 
with results from safety testing to draw attention of govts to potentially hazardous 
drugs. 

AD7 Operate system and provide advice to the Regional Steering 
Committee, governments and pharmaceutical industry 

SAVE 2020 

Not yet progressed 
 

AD7 Establish system within SAVE. (System established 2016) 
Operate system and provide advice to the Regional Steering 
Committee, governments and pharmaceutical industry. 

SAVE TAC 2020 

Little tangible progress this year 

AD7 Add SAVE website feature on this (include updates on pharmacy 
surveys) 
All partners to alert SAVE of any changes & post on website 

SAVE 2020 

The publication of the pharmacy surveys paper in BCI was very prominently publicised and 
successfully achieved significant media attention with good messaging, especially within the South 
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Asian region. However, the website features relating to this area have not been developed 
significantly so far. 

AD7 SAVE: Improve prominence on SAVE website & update 
information.                                                                                                    

SAVE 2020 

See above. The website is now functioning well after significant maintenance a year ago. 
 

AD9 Develop wider awareness-raising initiatives to highlight NSAIDs concerns and provide 
incentives acknowledgement of those taking positive steps. 

AD9 Establish SAVE pharma working group involving initially 
companies that produce good formulations or showing interest 
in supporting 

SAVE 2020 

Significant discussion at FACC meetings on this and initial agreement to develop first for India did 
not progress quickly (due to competing priorities). However, some initial steps have been taken, a 
concept note produced, and we are hopeful that this will develop during 2021. 
 

AD10 Develop SAVE positions on key issues as highlighted by the CMS Vultures MSAP 

AD10 Circulate position statements and report at annual meeting 
[Note Research needs also to be added in research and survey 
section] 

SAVE TAC 2020 

No progress on this [to review need?] 
 

AD10 Update CMS annually on SAVE/Blueprint Updates SAVE 2020 

CMS have been informed/updated. 
The need for a link within the SAVE website that automatically connects to the most recent 
version of the SAVE Blueprint would help, and should be put in place inf technically feasible. 

 
CB - Conservation Breeding 

CB1 Conservation breeding of OWBV, LBV and SBV at VCBC Pinjore (India). 

CB2 Conservation breeding of OWBV, LBV and SBV at VCBC Rajabhatkhawa (India). 

CB3 Conservation breeding of OWBV and SBV at VCBC Rani (India). 

CB5 Conservation breeding of OWBV at VCBC Chitwan (Nepal). 

CB8 Conservation breeding of OWBV & LBV at VCBC Bhopal (India) 

CB1,2,3,5,8 Propose optimum vulture numbers to be held at centre for 
each species 

SAVE 
TAC 

2020 

TAC has initiated suggestions on this, but this possibly needs an appropriate forum to further 
develop and formalise this.  

 
RM - Research and Monitoring 

RM1 Develop method for GPS PTT vulture tracking and corpse recovery in VSZs. 

RM1 Produce harnessing and wing-tagging guides. RSPB 2020 

The Harnessing workshop held at ICBP in UK in August 2019 to refine harnessing techniques (also 
under the banner of the IUCN Vulture Specialist Group) has resulted in a very significant 
publication and guidance document in ‘Vulture News’. This has been widely and warmly 
welcomed, and has successfully clarified the preferred methodology. 
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RM1 Continue development of corpse recovery method. BNHS            
BCN           
RSPB 

2020 

This remains under constant review, and needs ongoing attention and efforts to maximise the 
chances of corpse retrieval in time to determine the cause and circumstances of mortality. The 
tracker dog options have not been pursued so far, mainly due to practical limitations and team 
capacity - but has not been entirely ruled out. 

RM10 Estimation of the former and potential future value of the ecosystem services provided 
by wild vultures. 

RM10 Conduct a survey of costs of cattle carcass disposal, feral dog 
control and other ecosystem service measurements. 
Based on IUCN India paper, VSG to have standard statement on 
role of vultures in disease ecology. Current best knowledge of 
role of vultures in ecosystem function is inconclusive. 
Update SAVE website with relevant publications. 

SAVE 2021 

IUCN India Report overdue for publishing and now seems unlikely to appear in a peer-reviewed 
form (?). 
Maintaining links with IUCN Vulture Specialist Group on statements relating to this topic and any 
links with human health. Other authors have published recently on this theme, highlighting the 
lack of quantified information on this topic, so may prompt further research and outputs on this. 

RM11 Investigate factors affecting use of vulture-safe NSAIDs by veterinarians, paravets and 
livestock owners. 

RM11 Conduct questionnaire studies, choice experiments and other 
investigations, as appropriate. 

SAVE 
TAC 

2020 

Ongoing pharmacy surveys (by various SAVE partners) will collect information on the use of 
different NSAIDs by different users.  
To be pursued via the TAC for all SAVE countries, but rather little is directly in place to address this 
point.  

RM11 Exploit potential for collaboration with social scientists who 
could pursue some of this work. TAC identify means to achieve 
this, eg SAVE website, engage with pharma groups. 

SAVE 
TAC 

2020 

This area is in need of more attention. It might link well to similar work needed on the motivation 
and circumstances surrounding poison-baits incidents. 

 

FR - Fundraising 
FR1 Develop stronger fundraising capacity. 

FR1 1. Identify national focal points for fundraising.  
2. FACC to meet 4 times/year and develop further actions. 
Actions to be proposed and agreed through FACC during 
2020.  

SAVE 2020 

This has happened through the FACC forum involving participants from all SAVE countries. Met 
twice (Skype) chaired by Uddin Ishtiaq, with good participation (see FACC short report). 

FR1 SAVE Develop sustainable funding approaches for 
each country/state. Identify broader set of 
fundraising opportunities (eg GEF regional 
multi-country) 

SAVE 2020           
Ongoing 

Limited progress on this, but ideas on SAVE endorsement protocols for priority work proposals 
have been developed through FACC. 
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7.2  India Report 
 
AD - Advocacy 

 Code Action Lead 
Partner 

By (end 
date) 

AD1 Achieve the removal from the market of vials of diclofenac supposedly intended for 
human medicine in excess of 3 ml capacity. 

AD1 Propose restrictions on large vials to the Regional Steering 
Committee, National Vulture Recovery Committees 
(NVRCs), governments and pharmaceutical industry. 
Establish the restrictions. 

BNHS Done 

No recent contraventions we are aware of. Large vials have not appeared manufactured outside 
India, except in Vietnam. Topic not seriously taken up at RSC. 

AD1 Proactive involvement (including providing technical 
assistance) in court case brought by Indian pharma 
company to uphold 2015 ban. 

Arulagam Done 

No recent contraventions we are aware of during 2019. 

AD1 Approach appropriate agency/ies accredited /recognised 
by concerned governments to undertake pharmacy 
surveys and produce reports related to the multi-dose vial 
issue 

  ? 

Not yet been done. Need to review feasibility. 

AD1 Monitor availability of larger (>3ml) diclofenac vials BNHS, 
Arulagam, 
Corbet 
Fndn, 
Neohuman 
Fndn, 
State 
Govts. 

2020 

No large vials of diclofenac were offered during the pharmacy surveys in Haryana, Himachal, 
Punjab, Uttrakhand, U.P., M.P., West Bengal and Assam during 2019-2020. The signs are that this 
issue is gradually being resolved. 
 

AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, nimesulide, 
carprofen, and flunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar. First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Seek bans for all 5 drugs for veterinary use – follow-up on 
process already initiated.  

BNHS                 
IVRI 

2020 

The request for the ban on aceclofenac was sent through Government of Haryana and U.P. It was 
sent to Animal Husbandry Commissioner for comments. 
The Tamil Nadu restrictions of Government purchase and supply of ketoprofen and aceclofenac at 
District level (all Districts of the State where vultures regularly occur) were apparently upheld in 
2018 and 2019). Note these restrictions have not expanded further.  
 
However, note that recently, TN Govt has started supplying flunixin as a Govt funded alternative – 
and is showing some interest in restricting this at least from the ‘Vulture Districts’ within the 
state. [See Arulagam report] 
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AD2 Approach State Drug Controller/Animal Husbandry 
Director to stop Govt. supplies to vets and prohibits use by 
Govt vets. (refer to 2012 Delhi Declaration) – at least all 
VSZ initiatives to do this 

BNHS                 
Arulagam   
Corbet 
Fndn 
Neohuman 
Fndn 

2020 

Not much progress was achieved. 

AD2 Chase aceclofenac ban in 2020 BNHS 2020 

Has not been achieved yet. Awaiting scientific committee outcomes. 

AD2 Formally approach Drug Controller Gen (India) through 
IVRI. Request IVRI to provide technical input for joint 
recommendation with BNHS to prompt an advisory from 
DCGI on this as interim measure  

BNHS                       
IVRI 

2020 

Has not been achieved yet. 

AD2 Provide technical assistance and advice on the operation 
of the ban, using information from monitoring.  

SAVE               
RSPB 

2020 

This is being done through publishing the paper “Trends in the availability of the vulture-toxic 
drug, diclofenac, and other NSAIDs in South Asia, as revealed by covert and overt pharmacy 
surveys” (submitted). 

AD2 State level advocacy targeting Govt authorities including 
all state/provincial Animal Husbandry Depts to stop 
purchase target NSAIDs for vets 

BNHS 2020 

Some progress. Circulars issued, but needs to become state policy. 

AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 
vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels. 
(ALL, although lower priority only for Cambodia) 

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new 
(veterinary) NSAIDs 

BNHS 2020 

This has not progressed but other AD actions are contributing. 
 

AD5 Work with both the pharmaceutical industry and governments to identify, by a 
robust safety testing and approval process, NSAIDs that are safe for vultures.  
Currently meloxicam is the only such drug. 

AD5 Promote funding of IVRI safety testing and discuss revision 
of the list of drugs to be tested. Provide encouragement 
and technical advice. 

SAVE                 
BNHS               
RSPB                     
IVRI 

2020 

This recommendation is part of the Action Plan for Vulture conservation 2020-25. 

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to 
maintaining pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their 
negative effects on wild vultures. 

AD6 Initiate discussions with Regional Steering Committee, 
national committees, governments and pharmaceutical 
industry.  Establish procedures. 

BNHS 2020 

This will be followed up during 2020-21 
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AD8 Improve the availability of more effective vulture-safe drugs and formulations 
thereby facilitating take up by veterinary practitioners. 

AD8 Contact and sensitisation of pharma industry (approach 
major companies for support). Sensitise drug regulation 
authorities to take appropriate steps to favour production 
of well formulated veterinary meloxicam. 
Share and publicise good practice examples among SAVE 
and more widely for companies (e.g. Bangladesh) able to 
demonstrate better (e.g. neutral pH etc) meloxicam 
formulations and alert Govts to this aspect. Sensitise more 
companies on this.  

BNHS                     
SAVE 
Arulagam 
(Tamil 
Nadu) 

2020 

Flunixin was purchased by the Department of Animal Husbandry, Government of Tamil Nadu. It 
was alerted to the higher officials. Now Government has taken decision to stop purchasing 
harmful drugs and ensured to purchase only meloxicam. 
Greater efforts are needed in other states and directly with the pharma industry on this. 

AD8 Request Director of IVRI to recommend tolfenamic acid to 
MoEFCC and Veterinary Council of India. Publicise results 
of main report on tolfenamic acid (available on MoEFCC 
website/SAVE dossier). Check on tolfenamic acid 
formulations that they are being used and accepted by vet 
community all countries 

SAVE                       
BNHS 

2020 

To follow in 2020. 

AD9 Develop wider awareness-raising initiatives to highlight NSAIDs concerns and 
provide incentives acknowledgement of those taking positive steps. 

AD9 Initiate system to support eg cattle shelters & dairy 
cooperatives that ensure only vulture-safe NSAIDs are 
used. (eg kite-mark/certification system).  

Arulagam        
SAVE 
Associates 

2020 

Proposals for this in Tamil Nadu (by Arulagam) did not receive funding, although some progress 
made. This needs taking up more widely and to get funding.  

AD9 General national awareness programme perhaps using a 
celebrity as a front person 

BNHS               
SAVE 
Associates 

2020 

Could not be initiated due to COVID-19 pandemic and funding constraint. 

AD9 Dialogue with drug companies identified producing good 
formulations (meloxicam, tolfenamic acid) 

BNHS                      
SAVE 

2020 

Could not be initiated due to COVID-19 pandemic and funding constraint. 

 
CB - Conservation Breeding 

CB1 Conservation breeding of OWBV, LBV and SBV at VCBC Pinjore (India). 

CB1 
 
  

Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce as 
many fledglings as possible of all three species, using 
artificial intervention as appropriate, but with less emphasis 
on OWBV and more on SBV and LBV, using artificial 
incubation for those species if appropriate. Transfer of 
surplus immatures to release programme. 

BNHS 2025 

Established in 2004, the Jatayu Conservation Breeding Centre is located at the edge of Bir Shikargah 
Wildlife Sanctuary 8 km from Pinjore, Haryana. A total of 354 vultures, of which 185 were Long-
billed, 124 White-backed and 45 Slender-billeds were housed at the centre. This is the highest 
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number ever held in any Gyps vulture conservation breeding facility anywhere in the world.  The 
breeding of vultures was very good during the season of 2019-20. A total of 40 vulture nestlings 
hatched of which 20 were of White-backed vulture, 14 of Long-billed vulture and 6 of Slender-billed 
vulture. This is the highest number of Slender-billeds hatched till now in captivity. Artificial 
incubation and double clutching helped in achieving good breeding success.  
 
Reintroduction of Vultures in the Wild 
The most awaited moment of Vulture Programme arrived on 8th October when 8 critically 
endangered Oriental white-backed vultures were released, for the first time in India, from the pre-
release aviary of Jatayu Conservation Breeding Centre by honorable Mr. Kanwar Pal, Cabinet 
Minister of Haryana, Forest and Wildlife Department,  in  the presence of Dr. Mrs. Amarinder Kaur, 
IFS, PCCF, (HOFF), Mr. Alok Verma, IFS, Chief Wildlife Warden and other  Senior Forest officials  of 
Haryana Forest Department. The vultures were released by lifting the gate of the aviary by rolling 
up the pulley located in a hide 50m away from the aviary.  
  
All the 8 vultures were deployed with transmitters as back packs and orange coloured wing tags on 
both the wings.  Four of the vultures were deployed with Satellite Transmitters (PTTs) and four with 
GSM tags which work on mobile phone technology.  Six vultures were 7-8 years old and captive 
hatched while 2 were adults and rescued from the wild. The 2 rescued wild caught adults are 
expected to  act as guide birds to the captive bred birds as they are experienced and know the tricks 
of survival in the wild in terms of locating food and predator avoidance.   
  
Prior to their release on 8th  October, all birds were subjected to a thorough health check on 4th 
October. All the birds appeared to be healthy and their hematological and biochemical parameters 
were normal. The batteries of the transmitters were fully charged and birds did not appear to have 
any problem due to the transmitters.  
  
The release programme of the critically endangered birds was initiated in 2015 when Mr. Manohar 
Lal, Chief Minister of Haryana, released the 8 White-backeds and 2 Himalayan Griffons in the pre-
release aviary, for the first time. The pre-release aviary is a very open aviary with nylon netting only 
so that the birds were exposed to all elements surrounding the area of release. It is located close to 
the centre for logistic reasons and the White-backeds have a major distribution in this area. 
  
An experimental release of 2 Himalayan Griffons was carried out in 2016 by Mr. Prakash Javadekar, 
Union Minister of Forest, Environment and Climate Change. The vultures were brought to JCBC as 
rescued birds. One of the Griffons could be physically tracked for 45 days in the absence of any 
tracking device. During these 45 days, the Himalayan  gradually increased its flying and soaring 
range, successfully found food, water; evaded crows and other raptors while soaring and 
successfully avoided  collisions with man-made structures like electric pylons and so on. 
  
This success encouraged us to propel releases of the critically endangered White-backed vultures in the 
wild. The plan is to introduce 100 pairs each of the three species of White-backed, Long-billed and 
Slender-billed vultures in the wild in the next 10 years of the first release. The release programme will 
continue if there is no NSAID related mortality during the first year of release.  
 
All the birds are within 25 km of the release aviary. One bird is in Himachal Pradesh by 11 November 
2020. 
  
For a successful release, attempts were made to make the habitat in an area of 100 km from the 
centre safe for vultures by carrying out targeted advocacy and awareness programmes. The 
population of free ranging birds, habitat and food availability was monitored regularly and also the 
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prevalence of vulture toxic drugs by carrying out undercover pharmacy surveys and cattle carcass 
sampling. There was some evidence of a stable population of Gyps vultures, good food and habitat 
availability and low prevalence of various drugs in 100 km radius around the centre. The centre was 
also successful in breeding the vultures and was producing 40-50 nestlings every year.  
 
After the ban on use of diclofenac, other NSAIDs like nimesulide, aceclofenac and flunixin were observed 
in veterinary care. However, these drugs were found to be toxic to vultures. Safety testing of these drugs 
on vultures is being planned with Indian Veterinary Research Institute, Izzatnagar with funding 
support from the MoEFCC. The Drug Controller General of India has been requested to consider the 
ban on the veterinary use of aceclofenac as it is a pro-drug of diclofenac. Evidence of the same has 
also been submitted.  
 
Five States fall within the 100km area of the Centre i.e. Punjab, Chandigarh, Uttar Pradesh, 
Uttarakhand and Himachal Pradesh. All the neighbouring states are regularly updated and their 
cooperation is sought in meetings held with them through the Forest Department of Haryana.  
  
The releases will not only rehabilitate the vultures in the wild but also give us an insight into their 
movement, the habitat they use, the distance they travel in search of food in a day and their ability 
to locate and exploit the food resources. This will also help us in evaluating the safety of 
environment. 
 
General Observations:  One colony aviary was constructed during the year 2019-20 by the 
funding received from Haryana State Forest Department from the Centrally Sponsored Scheme of 
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change, Government of India.  The aviary was 
inaugurated by Mr. Kanwar Pal, the Honorable Forest Minister of Haryana when he released 15 
vultures of 3-4 years old in the aviary on the 8th October 2020. This aviary has eased the shortage 
of aviary space at the centre for the moment. 
  
Totals summary: 
 

Centre OWBV LBV SBV Total 

VCBC, Pinjore 124 185 45 354 

 
Fledged 2020 
 

Centre OWBV LBV SBV Total 

VCBC, Pinjore 20 14 6 40 

 
 

CB2 Conservation breeding of OWBV, LBV and SBV at VCBC Rajabhatkhawa (India). 

CB2 Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce as 
many fledglings as possible of all three species (subject to 
sufficient aviary space). There should be special emphasis on 
SBV, using artificial incubation for that species if 
appropriate. Transfer of surplus immatures to release 
programme. 

BNHS 2025 

Established in 2005 and located 15 km from Alipurduar in West Bengal, the VCBC is a collaborative 
project of BNHS and the West Bengal Forest Department. The 2019-20 breeding season there 
were 12 successful fledglings, of which 8 were Oriental White-backed and 3  Long-billed Vulture 
and one Slender-billed Vulture. In all, the centre had 47 vultures of three species (95 Oriental 
White-backed, 18 Slender-billed and  30 Long-billed Vultures). 
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 Reintroduction Programme of Vultures from the Centre 
 
The reintroduction of vultures into the wild was initiated during 2019-20. Six rescued Himalayan 
Griffon which were with the Centre for over three years,  were soft released into the wild by Shri. 
Rajib Banerjee, the Honorable Minister of Forests, Government of West Bengal on 17 December 
2019. Two of the vultures were deployed Platform Terminal Transmitters (PTTs) for tracking their 
movements. The birds remained within the Buxa Tiger Reserve with free ranging Himalayan Griffon 
till June 2020. One of them was recovered dead from the hills of Buxa Duar Range after incessant 
cyclonic rains for fifteen days during the third week of June 2020 and one was captured alive in 
Bhutan by the forest department as it was weak and emaciated during the same period. The bird 
however escaped but the PTT was retrieved.   
 
The Seventh Governing Council  
The meeting was held on 22ndFebruary 2019 at Sinclairs Resort, Chalsa, Jalpaiguri. The meeting was 
presided by Shri.Indeevar Pande, IAS, Additional Chief Secretary Department of Forest, Government 
of West Bengal. Mr. SubhankarSen Gupta, IFS, CCF and Field Director BTR, Member Secretary, 
Governing Council presented the annual report and discussed the progress made at the centre. The 
release of vultures in the wild was discussed and the plan of the release of Himalayan Griffon was 
elaborated.  
 

Centre OWBV LBV SBV Total 

VCBC, Rajabhatkhawa 95 30 18 143 

 
Fledged 2020 

Centre OWBV LBV SBV Total 

VCBC, Pinjore 
 

8 3 1 12 

 

CB3 Conservation breeding of OWBV and SBV at VCBC Rani (India). 

CB3 Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce as 
many fledglings as possible of both species (subject to 
sufficient aviary space). There should be special emphasis on 
SBV, using artificial incubation for that species if 
appropriate. Transfer of surplus immatures to release 
programme. 

BNHS 2025 

Established in 2007, the VCBC is located near Belguri village at Rani Block, Assam. The Vulture 
Conservation Breeding Center, Rani, Assam currently houses 120 vultures- 75 White-backeds and 
45 Slender-billed vultures.  
The first successful breeding took place in 2011 and till date 46 nestlings have hatched and 
fledged successfully on nests by the parents. 
 
Enhancement of Infrastructure 
Due to successful breeding at the centre, the vulture number shoots up every year. As a 
consequence, lack of space to house the nestlings was a major problem at the centre. As a result, a 
colony aviary and a temporary aviary made of iron poles and safety netting was constructed and 
vultures were shifted into the aviaries. The funding was received from RSPB.. This eased the 
pressure of overcrowding and we hope that birds will breed better.  
 
Advocacy and Awareness Programmes conducted by Centre 
The centre plays a very important role in spreading the message of Vulture conservation to the 
Forest Department as well as other stake holders. Awareness was created among more than 250 
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Forest staff (9 visits) from all over the country on their visit to the centre through Power point 
presentation and distribution of resource material. Similar awareness was also created among 
other target groups including veterinary doctors, students and wildlife enthusiasts (56 groups)  
Totals 

Centre OWBV LBV SBV Total 

VCBC, Rani 75 - 45 120 

Fledged 2019 

Centre OWBV LBV SBV Total 

VCBC, Rani 5   5 
 

CB3 Complete second and add third colony aviary in Assam 
centre 

BNHS 2020 

One colony aviary was constructed with RSPB funds. The Construction of the third aviary got 
delayed due to the Covid-19 pandemic and other reasons.  
 

CB6 Conservation breeding of OWBV and LBV at CZA centres (India). 

CB6 Training of staff and preparation of facilities 
Transfer of captive bred OWBV and LBV from VCBC Pinjore. 

BNHS 2020 

Training programme will be conducted during December 2020 with funding from CZA. Training 
has been happening periodically. Staff visits to Pinjore Bhopal and Jharkhand. 

CB6 Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce as 
many fledglings as possible by natural methods. 

MOEFCC           
CZA 

2020 

VCBC, Junagarh. There are 56 Oriental White-backed Vulture and Long-billed vulture at the centre. 
One White-backed nestling fledged during 2016-17. 
 
VCBC, Hyderabad. There are 11 White-backed Vultures at Nehru Zoological Park in Hyderabad. 
Two pairs attempted breeding but were not successful.  
 
VCBC, Nandankanan, Odisha 
There are now eighteen Long-billed Vultures which were shifted from Gwalior, Madhya Pradesh.  
One pair attempted breeding but was not successful. 

CB6 Transfer captive-bred birds to release facility or other 
centres. 

CZA 2025 

No other transfers agreed for 2020. 
VCBC Jharkhand:  Note that this centre is constructed according to the SAVE model and is 
requesting birds from BNHS centres (ie LBVs and WRVs). There are no birds as yet. There is an 
MOU being agreed with BNHS, and this has been developed recently.  
Only 40 vultures have been transferred to Bhopal so far from Pinjore. Efforts are being made to 
sign an MoU with Jharkhand governments and shift birds to Muta zoo soon. 

CB6 Update release plan annually. CZA 2025 

This should happen once releases have progressed, but currently almost no breeding productivity 
away from BNHS-run centres. 
 

CB8 Conservation breeding of OWBV & LBV at VCBC Bhopal (India) 

CB8 Establish & maintain a captive population in good health – 
primarily through supply and exchanges of subadult birds 
from other existing centres. 

BNHS 2020 

The VCBC is located at the edge of a Reserve Forest area near Kerwa Dam, 9 km from Bhopal. The 
centre covers 5.5 acres of Madhya Pradesh Forest Department land. The VCBC is a collaborative 
effort of BNHS and Madhya Pradesh Forest Department to save Oriental White-backed and Long-
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billed Vultures from extinction. Currently, 55 vultures are housed at the centre including 37 Long-
billed and 18 White-backed. ; 4 nestlings fledged during 2018-19. 
 
Breeding at the centre 
The centre had the first successful breeding season in 2016-17, when a pair each of White-backed 
vulture and Long-billed vulture nested successfully and the nestlings fledged by July 2017. Since 
then, a total of 7 Long-billeds and 3 White-backed vulture nestlings have hatched over the years. 
This year only one White-backed Vulture fledged successfully. 
 
Main Observations 
 

1. There is urgent need for an additional colony aviary as the number of vultures are 
increasing 

2. There is an immediate need for Incubation and brooder facility, veterinary section, and 
microbiology laboratory  

3. There is a need to shift Long-billed Vultures from Rajabhatkhawacentre 
 
Totals 

Centre OWBV LBV SBV Total 

VCBC, Bhopal 18 37 - 55 

 
Fledged 2020 

Centre OWBV LBV SBV Total 

VCBC, Bhopal 1   1 

 
 

 

VS - Vulture Safe Zone – Implementation 
VS1 Identification and selection of new provisional Vulture Safe Zones (pVSZs) in India, in 

particular for LBV. 

VS1 Collect information and select pVSZs. Completed BNHS Done 

VS2 Capacity building & local advocacy of prov. Vulture Safe Zones (pVSZs) India. 

VS2 Develop capacity in pVSZs. BNHS                 
NeoHuman 
Fndn 
Arulagam 

2020 

Plans for a VSZ meeting have not so far materialised. There is need for a review and further 
refinement of actions. 
 

VS3 Selection of pVSZs in India suitable for conversion to full VSZs. 

VS3 Selection and conversion of pVSZs to full VSZs based upon 
undercover pharmacy monitoring data and monitoring of fates 
of tagged vultures. Focus on proposed release areas & 
transboundary areas VSZs and review current emphasis 
(prioritise Haryana, UP, Bihar, Gujarat, Tripura, Meghalaya, W 
Bengal, Jharkhand) 

BNHS                
NeoHuman 
Fndn 
Arulagam       
SAVE 

2020 

This area needs more attention. 

VS3 Review selection/process & then again review in 2019, 2021. 
(2017 MP Reviewed) 

BNHS                      
SAVE 

2020 
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The review of Tamil Nadu VSZ has not yet happened. Visits by SAVE/RSPB to Assam have resulted 
in some useful feedback and ideas for streamlining reporting for all VSZs. This area will be given 
priority attention in 2021.  
 

VS4 Maintenance and review of VSZs in India 

VS4 Continue VSZ implementation.  Potential removal of VSZ status 
if monitoring shows that conditions have changed. 

BNHS               
SAVE TAC 

2020 

See above.  But reports from Assam, UP and MP VSZs awaited.  
From Assam VSZ there has been more progress and results are incorporated to other actions.  
See Arulagam report (Associates Reports) for Tamil Nadu. 

VS5 Release of captive-bred vultures in VSZs in India. 

VS5 Transfers of captive-bred vultures to holding aviaries in VSZs. BNHS,              
Indian 
State 
Govts 

2020 

Planned for 2020. 

VS5 Releases of first captive-bred vultures in VSZs. BNHS,                 
Ind State 
Govts 

2020 

 8 OWBV with tags were released on 8th October 2020 and are being monitored.  The birds will be 
released in West Bengal by early 2021. 

VS20 Livestock management and husbandry training in pVSZs and VSZs in Tamil Nadu 

VS20 Implement training programme.  Arulagam 2022 

 

 

ZM - Vulture Safe Zone – Monitoring 
ZM1 Monitoring movements, survival and causes of death of wild vultures with GPS PTTs in 

pVSZs and VSZs 

ZM1 Seek permits for OWBV capture and tagging of wild vultures in 
VSZs. Initial tagging trials & monitoring/ recovery system in 
place for any mortalities for autopsy. 

BNHS                  
Nat Vult RC 

2020 

Haryana: 8 vultures were released with PTTs and are being followed for survival as well as 
mortality. 
West Bengal: two PTTs have been obtained for use on rehabilitated Himalayan Griffons as pilot, 
but no wild birds tagged. 

ZM2 Monitoring of survival and causes of death of released vultures with GPS PTTs in pVSZs 
and VSZs. 

ZM2 Tag all captive-reared and captive-bred vultures prior to release 
with GPS tags.  Monitor to identify foraging sites, recover 
corpses and establish cause of death. 

BNHS 2020 

Haryana: six PTT / GSM tags have being deployed on captive bred White-backed Vulture at Pinjore 
2020. Latest updates during the meeting. This is very recent. Note two more tagged were older 
guide birds.  Not all have so far left the aviary (two remain). 
ii) Releases planned at West Bengal in 2021 

ZM4 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in representative samples of 
pharmacies and other outlets in pVSZs and VSZs. 
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ZM4 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. 
Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. Identify 
the provenance and vial size of diclofenac and date of 
manufacture offered for veterinary use. 

BNHS                
Arulagam 
NeoHuman 
Fndn 

2020 

Pharma surveys have been carried out in Haryana Release Zone, MP and Assam VSZs. Assam is 
showing meloxicam as totally dominating, and diclofenac is down throughout the three areas. 
However, nimesulide is there. In MP, nimesulide and piroxicam are increasing.  In HP (within 
Haryana VRZ) the meloxicam prevalence is up, to 80% prevalence.  
[Aim to present more detail here in future SAVE reporting] 
 

ZM5 Monitoring of wild vulture populations and breeding success in pVSZs and VSZs in India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar & Cambodia. 

ZM5 Conduct surveys over representative areas of the zone, 
including nest counts and/or road transect surveys, as 
appropriate. 

BNHS          
Arulagam 
NeoHuman 
Fndn     
Corbett 
Fndn 

2020 

No details or reports finalised but preliminary feedback from MP shows stability, but in Assam 
there have been some decreases, relating to the poison-baits incidents over the past two years. 
No monitoring in UP VSZ and no breeding birds known in Haryana. 
[More reporting on these surveys and trends is planned in more detail for future reporting]. 

 
 

RM - Research and Monitoring 
RM1 Develop method for GPS PTT vulture tracking and corpse recovery in VSZs. 

RM1 Complete tagging and recovery tests on RHV and LBV.  
Evaluate corpse recovery using simulated tagged corpses. Test 
tag attachment methods on captive Gyps. 

RSPB 
BNHS 

Done 

RM1 Begin tag deployment on Gyps vultures in pVSZs and VSZs. RSPB 
BNHS 

Done 

RM2 Road transect surveys of vulture numbers in India. (NB South India isn’t included here. 
Needs action to follow-up) 

RM2 Conduct surveys using same methods as in previous surveys. 
Publish results of the survey done in the previous year. 

BNHS              
RSPB              

Annually 

Annual surveys could not be carried out due to Covid-19 related restriction in travel and 
movement 

RM2 Extend surveys to include South India tbc 2020 

To follow in 2021 

RM5 Monitoring of NSAID contamination of ungulate carcasses in northern India and Nepal. 

RM5 Complete current round of sample collection in several states.  
Measure concentrations of all NSAIDs potentially hazardous to 
vultures. 

BNHS 
IVRI 

2020 

Could not be done due to Covid-19 related restriction on travel and movement.  
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RM5 Publish NSAID monitoring results and expected effects on 
vulture death rates 

RSPB           
BNHS                      

2020 

Paper “Trends in the availability of the vulture-toxic drug, diclofenac, and other NSAIDs in South 
Asia, as revealed by covert and overt pharmacy surveys.”  Was published during 2020. 
 

RM6   Monitoring of causes of death and NSAID contamination of wild vultures in India, 
Pakistan, Nepal, Cambodia & Bangladesh. 

RM6 Create database to document circumstances of death of 
vultures.                                                 
Collect as many dead wild and released vultures as possible.                                                            
Conduct post mortem examinations to determine causes of 
death.                                                 
Take liver and kidney samples and determine concentrations 
of all NSAIDs known to be in veterinary use and pesticides and 
other poisons.                                                                                  
Trial methods to detect NSAIDs and other poisons in bone and 
other hard tissues.                          
Retain carcasses frozen for future use.  
Publish the results periodically. 
2020 develop methods for acquiring data for database (eg 
searching at roosts, sniffer dogs?) 

SAVE         
BNHS        
RSPB 

2020   
Annually 

Progress on developing a dead vulture database, and this will be developed for wider circulation 
in 2020. 

RM7 Safety testing on captive vultures at Pinjore of NSAIDs of uncertain toxicity.  

RM7 Obtain wild Himalayan griffon vultures and house in captivity 
for safety testing programme. 

BNHS 2020    
ongoing 

This could not be done during 2020 due to Covid-19 related restrictions and lack of funds 

RM7 Conduct testing of four NSAIDs. Apply to test four more 
NSAIDs. 

IVRI               
BNHS 

2020   
Ongoing 

This could not be done due to lack of funds. 

RM7 Review safety testing programme and decide on testing needs. SAVE TAC Annually 

Ongoing 

RM7 Continue testing programme as NSAIDs posing potential 
hazards are identified by the SAVE alert system (see timeline 
AD6). 

IVRI               
BNHS 

Annually 

This is progressing, which is very welcome, but is in need of speeding up. 
 
Safety testing of Tolfenamic Acid on Gyps species of vultures  
 
The Phase-III of tolfenamic acid safety testing on 2 white-backed and 2 long-billed vultures were 
carried out in the month of November 2019 by the scientists from Indian Veterinary Research 
Institute and BNHS.  A general health check was also carried out on all the birds before starting the 
experiment. 
 
Throughout the period of testing, the birds appeared normal and alert and the biochemical and 
hematological parameters of all birds were comparable to those observed in healthy birds. None of 
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the birds showed elevated uric acid concentration in blood plasma which is a typical sign of NSAIDs 
toxicity. 
 
Earlier during the Phase-1 and Phase-2, 24 birds were given the highest possible dose of tolfenamic 
acid which they are likely to encounter in the wild i.e. 19 times the normal veterinary dose and 14 
birds were given a sham dose.  All the birds remained fine and there was no elevation in the plasma 
uric acid which is the usual indication of NSAIDs toxicity.  Four of the Himalayan Griffons were also 
given the drug through buffalo meat and all birds remained fine. So the tolfenamic  acid is a safe 
drug for vultures like meloxicam. The paper will soon be published in  shortly. 
 

RM8 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in pharmacies and other outlets 
in India, Nepal, and Bangladesh other than in VSZs. 

RM8 Complete current round of undercover and open pharmacy 
surveys linked with sampling of ungulate carcasses (see RM5) 

BNHS, 
Arulagam 

Annually 

Pharmacy surveys outside pVSZ in India are done alongside cattle carcass surveys. There has not 
been any of these carried out in India since 2013.  
 
NSAID "flunixin" is widely available in the market in Tamil Nadu as well as in Government 
dispensary. It was observed that flunixin is drug of choice by the vets especially for treating 
horses. (see AD8 for details) 
 

RM8 Publish NSAID availability monitoring results. BNHS 
RSPB 

every 2 
years 

This was published during 2020 
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7.3  Nepal Report 
 

AD - Advocacy 
 Code Action Lead 

Partner 
By (end 
date) 

AD1 Achieve the removal from the market of vials of diclofenac supposedly intended for 
human medicine in excess of 3 ml capacity. 

AD1 Seek ban BCN Done 

There is no record of diclofenac in both undercover and general pharmacy surveys in 2020. 

AD1 Monitor availability of larger (>3ml) diclofenac vials BCN 2020 

Ongoing 

AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, nimesulide, 
carprofen, and flunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar - First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Seek bans of all 5 drugs for veterinary use – follow-up on 
process already initiated for ketoprofen and aceclofenac. 
Approach State Drug Controller/Animal Husbandry Director to 
stop Govt. supplies to vets and prohibits use by Govt vets. 
(refer to 2012 Delhi Declaration) – at least all VSZ initiatives to 
do this 

BCN 2020 

National Vulture Recovery Committee, Nepal sent reminder letter to Department of Drug 
Administration (DDA) requesting for banning of the vulture toxic drugs ketoprofen and 
aceclofenac. DDA response that aceclofenac has not been licensed in Nepal and they will not 
provide license in future for production or sale. Also reviewing the status for banning the 
ketoprofen in Nepal but not any progress yet. To follow up.    

AD2 Provide technical assistance and advice on the operation of the 
ban, using information from monitoring.  

SAVE 
RSPB 

2020 

Ongoing 

AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 
vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels. 
(ALL, although lower priority only for Cambodia) 

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new (veterinary) 
NSAIDs 

BCN 2020 

This has not been progressed, but recognition this is a major ask. 
 

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to maintaining 
pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their negative 
effects on wild vultures. 

AD6 Initiate discussions with Regional Steering Committee, national 
committees, governments and pharmaceutical industry.  
Establish procedures. 

BCN 2020 

This has not progressed significantly with RSC, and limited scope with small pharma industry. 

AD8 Improve the availability of more effective vulture-safe drugs and formulations thereby 
facilitating take up by veterinary practitioners  
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AD8 Contact and sensitisation of pharma industry (approach major 
companies for support). Sensitise drug regulation authorities 
to take appropriate steps to favour production of well 
formulated veterinary meloxicam. 

BCN 
 

This has been part of discussions with Govt and through national vulture committee, but limited 
scope with small national pharma industry, they only produce the bolus form of Meloxicam. To 
follow up. 

AD8 Publicise results of main report on tolfenamic acid (available 
on MoEFCC website/SAVE dossier) 

BCN                        
SAVE 

2020 

To follow when available. 

AD8 Check on Tolfenamic acid formulations that they are being 
used and accepted by vet community all countries 

BCN 2020 

To follow. 

 
CB - Conservation Breeding 

CB5 Conservation breeding of OWBV at VCBC Chitwan (Nepal). 

CB5 Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce as 
many fledglings as possible by natural methods. Transfer 
some captive-reared birds to release facility along with chicks 
of previous year. 

NTNC 2023 

All 19 eggs failed to hatch for this breeding season, but apparently were fertile and died late on 
into incubation. In the post mortem of three eggs which were left by birds and crossed the normal 
incubation period, all were fertile with dead chicks. The breeding record shows that the breeding 
performance of the vultures is not uniform. In contrary to the expectation that breeding 
performance enhances with experience, the hatching success has gradually decreased in the last 
four years. All the feeding and management works are consistent. The total number of birds held 
has been reduced to 31, plus eight that were in the pre-release aviary ready for release which is 
postponed for now due to Covid-19 pandemic (more details regarding the release birds below). 
 
Note RSPB support for the centre will finish by 2022-23 FY as regarded as no longer needed due to 
the huge success by Nepal in the banning and removal of diclofenac, therefore it is suggested that 
all birds should be released by then. Some different perceptions regarding the centre as a 
showpiece and something to perpetuate means that further meetings are needed for planning 
ahead, and incorporating into a revision of the 5-year national vulture recovery plan. 
 

CB5 Update the release plan (ongoing) in consultation with 
national partners, with plans to release captive-bred birds 
when less than 2 years old, maintaining best breeding birds 
but releasing others.  All this subject to ongoing safety-
evaluation of the environment and annual review. Continue 
with above for new release plan (5 year plan).  

DNPWC            
BCN 

2020 

Release plan is a part of Vulture Conservation Action Plan for Nepal and it was planned to initiate 
to prepare by 2020 but not progressed due to restriction of mass meetings and discussion with 
multi stakeholders, will plan for 2021. Will review and make the decision further by the Nepal 
Vulture Release Program Central Coordination Committee. 
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VS - Vulture Safe Zones - Implementation 
VS6 Maintenance and review of VSZs in Nepal. 

VS6 Continue VSZ implementation and expansion NNVRC,             
BCN 

2020 

In total 74 districts have been declared as diclofenac free districts out of 77 districts which 
occupies the 146,298 sq.km area (more than 98% area of country).  

 
Out of six Vulture Safe Feeding Sites (VSFS) five have been operating smoothly. One VSFS located 
far western region of Nepal has ceased operating now because of internal management and land 
accusation problems. They have been able to raise some internal funds through selling of bones 
and skins, selling of tickets to the visitors and raising small proportion of the profit from income 
generation activities. VSFSs have been playing a good role in publicising vulture work in Nepal; 
supporting in disseminating the message to stop diclofenac and conserve vultures and supporting 
in maintaining Vulture Safe Zone. Community and stakeholder awareness, colony monitoring and 
vulture surveys are all going on throughout the range districts. Local governments are willing to 
support them on their respective sites as detail below: - 

 
Name of support organizations. support on Amount (RS) 

Machhapuchre Rural Municipality Kaski VSFS management .                     200,000.00  

Division Forest Office, Dang  
Wire fencing and cow shed 
maintenance in VSFS                      350,000.00  

Division Forest Office, Dang  
Cattle drinking water pond 
construction in VSFS                     250,000.00  

Rapti Rural Municipality, Lalmatiya, Dang 
Wall construction around 
VSFS                     400,000.00  
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Tulsipur sub-metropolitan city  office, 
Dang  

Straw/feed purchase for 
VSFS's cattle. 

                    100,000.00  

Division forest office, Rupandehi 
Plantation /Habitat 
management                      350,000.00  

Division forest office, Rupandehi Fence wire around VSFS                     200,000.00  

ACAP, Kaski Management of VSFS                     100,000.00  

Gaindahawa rural municipality office 
gaindahawa, Rupandehi. 

Straw/feed purchase for 
VSFS's cattle 

                    100,000.00  

Ministry of land management, 
agriculture & cooperative Gandaki 
province, pokhara  

VSFS's management in 
Nawalparasi and Kaski 

                    700,000.00  

Ministry of land management, 
agriculture & cooperative Gandaki - 
province, pokhara  

Homestay promotion in 
VSFS, Ghachowk 

                   100,000.00 

Total Fund Raise  
  

                 2,850,000.00 
($23700)  

All VSFSs are overseen by BCN with one exception in eastern Nepal (Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve) 
which has support of Himalayan Nature. However, this one is not currently fully functional. 
Also celebrated the 12th International Vulture Awareness Day 
(https://www.dropbox.com/s/t8jehdezz6idxp1/IVAD%202020_Report.pdf?dl=0 ) and published 
Vultures of Nepal photo book (https://www.dropbox.com/s/xmepxzfwdm2iz79/Vulture%20E-
book__2020_L.pdf?dl=0 ) and Vulture Bulletin 2020 
(https://www.dropbox.com/s/74kx3b7pafuyvcb/Vulture%20Bulletin%20%282020%29_BCN.pdf?d
l=0&fbclid=IwAR1Ar_PLapbnHB-DPdaui7fE414lCTllQV2cL9BcpR0b0fFgQDAgv9j8X-Q ) 
 

VS7 Release of captive-reared & captive-bred vultures in VSZs in Nepal. 

VS7 Releases of captive-reared OWBV not likely to 
breed from VCBC.   

NNVRC,  
BCN,  
NTNC 

Done 

VS7 1-2 Releases of captive-bred OWBVs each year. 
Numbers released subject to annual review, 
taking release success & numbers of birds bred 
into account. See more info in Additional 
Reports. 

NNVRC,             
BCN,                  
NTNC 

2023 

Proceeding well. Eight vultures (Six Adult and Two Sub-Adult) are in release aviary for next 
release.  

VS13 Community-led vulture-based tourism in pVSZs and VSZs in Nepal and Pakistan. 

VS13 Continue to implement programme in Nepal 
(after ensuring viability and ensuring no 
disturbance).  

BCN 2025 

To promote the ecotourism in VSFS collaborate with Nepal Tourism Board and concern authority 
of local Government which accept the VSFSs are one of the ecotourism destinations in their 
locality and support it financially also. Note that two (Pithauli & Ghachok) are regularly visited by 
foreign tourists, but all are still key for national visitors and communication of conservation 
messages. Due to Covid-19 cases both foreigner and local tourists are not visiting the sites and 
unlikely to soon which impact on the income generation of the VSFSs.  

 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/t8jehdezz6idxp1/IVAD%202020_Report.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xmepxzfwdm2iz79/Vulture%20E-book__2020_L.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xmepxzfwdm2iz79/Vulture%20E-book__2020_L.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/74kx3b7pafuyvcb/Vulture%20Bulletin%20%282020%29_BCN.pdf?dl=0&fbclid=IwAR1Ar_PLapbnHB-DPdaui7fE414lCTllQV2cL9BcpR0b0fFgQDAgv9j8X-Q
https://www.dropbox.com/s/74kx3b7pafuyvcb/Vulture%20Bulletin%20%282020%29_BCN.pdf?dl=0&fbclid=IwAR1Ar_PLapbnHB-DPdaui7fE414lCTllQV2cL9BcpR0b0fFgQDAgv9j8X-Q
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ZM - Vulture Safe Zone - Monitoring 

ZM1 Monitoring movements, survival and causes of death of wild vultures with GPS PTTs 
in pVSZs and VSZs 

ZM1 Seek permits for OWBV capture and tagging of wild vultures 
in VSZs. Initial tagging trials & monitoring/ recovery system 
in place for any mortalities for autopsy. 

DNPWC             
BCN 

2020 

Argos/GPS PTT and Ornitella satellite transmitters purchased by the RSPB are used in tagging the 
vultures. Each transmitter is solar powered with rechargeable battery with a guaranteed lifespan 
of three years. The transmitter is designed to sit comfortably on the back of a large bird, like a 
vulture. These transmitters transmit data and allows user to download data through Argos 
website https://argos-system.cls.fr/argos-cwi2/login.html   and Ornitella website 
https://www.glosendas.net/cpanel/  . Loss of signal of 2-3 birds, including one in Himachal 
Pradesh, may have been due to technological problems and falling of tag on one bird. New 
Ornitela GSM tags have worked well so far (and are cheaper). Total 61 White-rumped vultures are 
fitted with telemetry tagged from 2017 – 2019. 

 
Figure:- Detail of satellite tagged birds 
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Map showing the movement of satellite tagged birds in Nepal and India 
We collected the corpse of 13 dead captive release and five wild tagged vultures and performed 
the post mortem with sample collection but there were not visceral gout and to know the cause 
of mortality Dr Simon Spiro, Pathologist of ZSL visited to Nepal and study the slides in NTNC-BCC 
lab, Chitwan. See RM6 below. 
Note: Will tag the all captive release birds but there are no confirmed plans for tagging more wild 
birds than at present in future. 

ZM2 Monitoring of survival and causes of death of released vultures with GPS PTTs in 
pVSZs and VSZs. 

ZM2 Tag all captive-reared and captive-bred vultures prior to 
release with GPS tags.  Monitor to identify foraging sites, 
recover corpses and establish cause of death. 

BCN 2020 

Total 31 White-rumped vultures (17 Captive-reared Adult and 14 captive-bred Sub-adult) were 
released which are fitted with telemetry tagged from 2017 – 2019. Monitoring their movement 
and ground truthing. https://save-vultures.org/2020/04/april-2020-exciting-update-released-
white-rumped-vultures-travelling-far-and-wide/  

https://save-vultures.org/2020/04/april-2020-exciting-update-released-white-rumped-vultures-travelling-far-and-wide/
https://save-vultures.org/2020/04/april-2020-exciting-update-released-white-rumped-vultures-travelling-far-and-wide/
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Map Showing the movement of captive release vulture up to 200km away from release site 

ZM2 Plan further releases to 2024. Ongoing. DNPWC             
BCN 

2023 

Plan will be refined in detail, the releases of 8 birds planned for October 2020 is postponed now 
because of Covid-19 and is planned for February/March 2021. 

ZM4 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in representative samples of 
pharmacies and other outlets in pVSZs and VSZs. 

ZM4 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. 
Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. 
Identify the provenance and vial size of diclofenac and date 
of manufacture offered for veterinary use. 

BCN 2020 

Undercover and general pharmacy survey was planned to continue on the previously identified 
points mostly concentrated in western part of Nepal as almost all the released and tagged birds 
move around there but not completed due to Covid-19 lock down. There is no record of multi 
dose vial of diclofenac during the partial survey. 
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Map showing the NSAIDs survey locations in Nepal 
Published its long term monitoring result in 2020.  See SAVE news for more information:  
https://save-vultures.org/2020/09/other-veterinary-drugs-threat-further-implications-of-the-
latest-publication/  
 

ZM5 Monitoring of wild vulture populations and breeding success in pVSZs and VSZs in 
India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar & Cambodia. 

ZM5 Conduct surveys over representative areas of the zone, 
including nest counts and/or road transect surveys, as 
appropriate. 

BCN 2020 

16th annual road count survey of vultures for 2020 is not possible because of Covid-19 lock down.  
 
Numbers of seven vulture species counted at known breeding, roosting and foraging sites in 27 
districts of Nepal to celebrate 12th International Vulture Awareness Day.  

S.N. District WRV SBV RHV EV HG BV CV 

1 Arghakhachi 37 1 3 39 36 2 0 

2 Baitadi 0 0 0 11 37 6 0 

3 Bajhang 0 0 0 2 17 2 0 

4 Bajura 0 0 0 6 25 6 0 

5 Banke 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 

6 Bardiya 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

7 Chitwan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

8 Dang 96 4 2 0 11 0 0 

9 Gulmi 3 0 5 7 39 3 0 

10 Jajarkot 0 0 4 6 76 8 2 

11 Kailali 22 0 0 0 0 0 0 

12 Kalikot 0 0 0 3 50 5 0 

13 Kanchanpur 92 20 6 0 10 0 8 

14 Kapilvastu 224 1 0 0 0 0 0 

https://save-vultures.org/2020/09/other-veterinary-drugs-threat-further-implications-of-the-latest-publication/
https://save-vultures.org/2020/09/other-veterinary-drugs-threat-further-implications-of-the-latest-publication/
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15 Kaski 73 11 17 226 20 0 0 

16 Makawanpur 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

17 Manang 0 0 0 0 17 3 0 

18 Mustang 0 0 0 0 15 3 0 

19 Nawalparasi 167 2 1 2 2 0 0 

20 Palpa 62 0 2 9 0 0 0 

21 Parbat 0 0 1 2 5 0 0 

22 Pyuthan 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 

23 Rolpa 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 

24 Rupandehi 121 0 0 7 0 0 0 

25 Sunsari  31 1 0 0 3 0 0 

26 Syangja 11 0 0 7 0 0 0 

27 Tanahu 17 0 0 30 0 0 0 

 Total 959 40 41 357 371 38 10 

Grand Total 1816 

 
Altogether 431 vulture nests of all resident vulture species of Nepal were found active during the 
breeding season 2019-20. Additionally, we succeeded in finding three new colonies in 
Kanchanpur, Tanahau and Lamjung districts. Furthermore, we explored a new nest of Red-headed 
Vulture in Arghakhachi. 

 
 

 

RM - Research and Monitoring 
RM1 Develop method for GPS PTT vulture tracking and corpse recovery in VSZs. 

RM1 Complete tagging and recovery tests on RHV 
and LBV.  Evaluate corpse recovery using 
simulated tagged corpses. Test tag attachment 
methods on captive Gyps. 

RSPB 
BCN 

Done 

RM1 Begin tag deployment on Gyps vultures in 
pVSZs and VSZs. 

RSPB 
BCN 

Done 
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Done but constantly under review.  
Tracking and corpse recovery method developed and in use in Nepal. Further refinements of 
harness methods (including which we practices in Nepal), IUCN SSC Vulture Specialist Group 
published A practical guide to methods for attaching research devices to vultures and condors 
(https://www.iucnvsg.org/about-4). This is the result of the best practice review workshop held at 
the International Centre for Birds of Prey in Newent, Gloucestershire, UK in August 2019. 
 

RM3 Road transect surveys of vulture numbers in Nepal. 

RM3 Conduct survey using same methods as in 
previous surveys.                                                         

BCN               
RSPB 

Annually 

Western lowland surveys annually Midhills and East-West highway survey is not happened due to 
covid-19 lock down. 
2021: Next annual survey to be conducted. 

RM5 Monitoring of NSAID contamination of ungulate carcasses in northern India and 
Nepal. 

RM5 Complete current round of sample collection 
in several states.  Measure concentrations of 
all NSAIDs potentially hazardous to vultures 

RSPB           
BCN 

2020 

Cattle carcass surveys in Nepal have been cancelled following problematic results from samples 
previously analysed (which stem from field sampling issues) and a decision to use and rely upon 
just the telemetry of vultures to measure the prevalence of diclofenac in vulture food. 

RM5 Nepal 
Publish NSAID monitoring results and 
expected effects on vulture death rates 

RSPB           
BCN 

2020 

Paper published in September 2020 (https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/bird-
conservation-international/article/trends-in-the-availability-of-the-vulturetoxic-drug-diclofenac-
and-other-nsaids-in-south-asia-as-revealed-by-covert-pharmacy-
surveys/B8AD82F61B5361043EDE0EBB61952931) 

RM6   Monitoring of causes of death and NSAID contamination of wild vultures in India, 
Pakistan, Nepal, Cambodia & Bangladesh. 

RM6 Create database to document circumstances 
of death of vultures.                                                 
Collect as many dead wild and released 
vultures as possible.                                                            
Conduct post mortem examinations to 
determine causes of death.                                                 
Take liver and kidney samples and determine 
concentrations of all NSAIDs known to be in 
veterinary use and pesticides and other 
poisons.                                                                                  
Trial methods to detect NSAIDs and other 
poisons in bone and other hard tissues.                          
Retain carcasses frozen for future use.  
Publish the results periodically. 
2020 develop methods for acquiring data for 
database (eg searching at roosts, sniffer 
dogs?) 

BCN               
RSPB 

2020    Annually 

Serum samples from three captive release sick birds 35, 37 and 41 all tested positive for 
antibodies against H5 influenza (but negative for antibodies to H7 or H9 influenza) in the lab of 
Animal and Plant Health Agency, UK in coordination with Nic Masters of ZSL, UK. Serum from all 

https://www.iucnvsg.org/about-4
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/bird-conservation-international/article/trends-in-the-availability-of-the-vulturetoxic-drug-diclofenac-and-other-nsaids-in-south-asia-as-revealed-by-covert-pharmacy-surveys/B8AD82F61B5361043EDE0EBB61952931
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/bird-conservation-international/article/trends-in-the-availability-of-the-vulturetoxic-drug-diclofenac-and-other-nsaids-in-south-asia-as-revealed-by-covert-pharmacy-surveys/B8AD82F61B5361043EDE0EBB61952931
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/bird-conservation-international/article/trends-in-the-availability-of-the-vulturetoxic-drug-diclofenac-and-other-nsaids-in-south-asia-as-revealed-by-covert-pharmacy-surveys/B8AD82F61B5361043EDE0EBB61952931
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/bird-conservation-international/article/trends-in-the-availability-of-the-vulturetoxic-drug-diclofenac-and-other-nsaids-in-south-asia-as-revealed-by-covert-pharmacy-surveys/B8AD82F61B5361043EDE0EBB61952931
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these birds was negative to antibodies against avian paramyxovirus. In summary, this means we 
are much more confident that the clinical signs we have seen in white-rumped vultures (mostly 
released birds) are not due to paramyxoviruses, including Newcastle’s disease. This would have 
been possible in much the same way as paramyxovirus transmission, i.e. by affected vultures 
scavenging from domestic poultry or other free-living species infected with H5 influenza. As it 
might be more common for released vultures to do this, they will be more at risk of infection. 
Additionally, Dr Simon Spiro, the wildlife veterinary pathologist for the Zoological Society of 
London (ZSL) visited to Nepal and observed the slides of dead ten vultures. Unfortunately, have 
not been able to establish definitive causes of death for the majority of the 10 cases. Significant 
gross lesions were not observed in most birds, nor were significant histopathological lesions 
observed. A considerable cause for concern is that many of the animals have shown neurological 
or middle ear signs. Do not believe that AI or ND are likely to be responsible for these deaths, as 
expect them to cause a cluster of rapid deaths without preceding clinical signs, especially as the 
vultures at the restaurant are in such close contact, whereas here deaths were drawn out over 
several weeks. Virological testing for these, and other agents such as West Nile Virus, could be 
performed. 
The most significant systemic problem that he has encountered is the presence of roundworms or 
other parasites in many of the birds. The exact species is unclear; identifying this would greatly 
help establish the lifecycle and help us better understand this problem. However, it is almost 
certain that faecal contamination of food (directly or indirectly) must feature. 
In conclusion, Simon does not believe that there is a specific epidemic disease threat to Nepali 
vultures, such as influenza or West Nile virus, but he is concerned that inadequate hygiene 
practices at the restaurant are causing parasites to build up in immunologically naïve birds, as well 
as potentially exposing them to other pathogens such as Salmonella. 
We also managed the data of injured and death vultures in Nepal for 2019-20 and it is below: - 

Figure:- Causes of Vulture death in Nepal in 2019-20 
 

RM8 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in pharmacies and other 
outlets in India, Nepal, and Bangladesh other than in VSZs. 

RM8 Complete current round of undercover and 
open pharmacy surveys linked with sampling 
of ungulate carcasses 

BCN  Annually 
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See ZM4 

RM8 Publish NSAID availability monitoring results. BCN  RSPB every 2 years 

Published in September 2020 
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7.4  Bangladesh Report 
 
AD - Advocacy 

 Code Action Lead 
Partner 

By (end 
date) 

AD1 Achieve the removal from the market of vials of diclofenac supposedly intended for 
human medicine in excess of 3 ml capacity. 

AD1 Make contact & take steps to prevent licensing through drug 
authorities.  

IUCN B'desh Done 

No human diclofenac is available in excess of 3 ml. 

AD1 Monitor availability of larger (>3ml) diclofenac vials IUCN B'desh 2020 

No larger diclofenac vials are available in Bangladesh, as per last undercover pharmacy survey 
conducted in 2018. 

AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, Nimesulide, 
Carprofen, and Flunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar - First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Seek bans for all 5 drugs for veterinary use – follow-up on 
process already initiated. Enforce ketoprofen/aceclofenac 
ban within VSZ as first step. Extending bans to whole-country 
bans is target for ketoprofen/aceclofenac in 2020. 

- Make contact and meet with pharmaceutical 
companies which are supplying target NSAIDS 

- Hold meetings with Bangladesh DGDA to reinforce & 
extend ketoprofen ban to national level by 2020 

IUCN B'desh 2020 

Veterinary Ketoprofen is already banned in the two VSZs in 2017. Work on banning ketoprofen 
country-wide is underway. In the 8th Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery Meeting (BNVRC) 
meeting held on 20 October 2019, it was decided that a meeting will be held with 13 companies 
producing meloxicam, along with the Directorate General of Drugs Administration (DGDA), 
Department of Livestock (DLS), MoEFCC and other stakeholders to initiate the first step in the 
possible banning of the drug country wide.  The meeting will take into account the opinion’s of all 
stakeholders, analyse the current meloxicam market and start the process of banning ketoprofen. 
Due to covid-19, the meeting was postponed.  
 
Thereafter, in the 10th BNVRC meeting, it was decided that the meeting will be organized this year 
in November to take the issue forwards. Furthermore in the 10th BNVRC meeting, the DLS has 
mentioned that the DLS is discouraging local pharmacies and government and local vets to use 
ketoprofen and increase the use of meloxicam, and they have been supplying meloxicam from 
their central stock of the government to all local DLS offices in administrative districts.  
 
In the International Vulture Awareness Day webinar held in 7 September 2020, the Minister of 
MoEFCC reiterated that measures to ban ketoprofen will be undertaken across Bangladesh after 
the upcoming meeting. 
 

AD2 Provide technical assistance and advice on the operation of 
the ban, using information from monitoring.  

SAVE               
RSPB 

2020 

RSPB/SAVE has given technical support and advice on the banning process. The Programme 
Manager of SAVE attended the International Vulture Awareness Day webinar in Dhaka to address 
the issue and pressed for country-wide ban. He also acknowledged that Bangladesh is pioneering 
the banning process in Asia. 
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AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 
vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels.  

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new (veterinary) 
NSAIDs 

BNVRC 2020 

This issue has been discussed in the 10th BNVRC meeting, it was mentioned that the presence of 
these other non-tested NSAIDs will be monitored through undercover pharmacy surveys and 
collaborating with the DGDA. It is to be noted that Nemalsufide is already banned in Bangladesh 
and aceclofenac replacing ketoprofen has already been discussed. Last undercover surveys also 
found no presence of aceclofenac or nemalsufide in Bangladesh.  

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to maintaining 
pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their negative effects 
on wild vultures. 

AD6 Initiate discussions with Regional Steering Committee, 
national committees, governments and pharmaceutical 
industry.  Establish procedures. 

IUCN B'desh 2020 

IUCN Bangladesh has established a procedure and framework that describes the steps needed to 
be followed for the banning of ketoprofen. IUCN Bangladesh has been following those steps in 
initiating the banning process in Bangladesh. The BNVRC, government bodies and pharma-
companies in Bangladesh are already working together to ban ketoprofen across the country.   
 

AD8 Improve the availability of more effective vulture-safe drugs and formulations thereby 
facilitating take up by veterinary practitioners  

AD8 Contact and sensitisation of pharma industry (approach major 
companies for support). Sensitise drug regulation authorities 
to take appropriate steps to favour production of well 
formulated veterinary meloxicam. 

IUCN B'desh 2020 

A list of all major companies (13 companies) producing meloxicam has been made and each 
company is being approached. Relations with Renata Ltd, one of the leading pharma-company 
producing meloxicam is being maintained through regular communications and advocacy. The 
Director of Animal Health Department of Renata gave a presentation on the importance of 
meloxicam, market availability and reiterated that meloxicam should replace ketoprofen in 
Bangladesh, in the International Vulture Awareness Day webinar on 7 September 2020.  
 
A meeting with all pharma-companies producing meloxicam is being organized by the BNVRC, 
MoEFCC, BFD and supported by IUCN, where all relevant stakeholder will be present including 
Department of Livestock, DGDA, MoEFCC, IUCN, will discuss on banning of ketoprofen across the 
country. Through the meeting, the current pharma-companies producing meloxicam will be asked 
to be more involved in vulture conservation and ways to improve private sector involvement will 
be discussed as well.  

 
AD8 Publicise results of main report on tolfenamic acid (available 

on MoEFCC website/SAVE dossier) 
IUCN B'desh 2020 

Not done yet but Renata has tolfenamic acid, Fevenil, and has included vulture awareness leaflets 
inside. The report will be included in the MoEFCC website. 

AD8 Check on Tolfenamic acid formulations that they are being 
used and accepted by vet community all countries 

IUCN B'desh 2020 
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Not done yet 
 

AD9 Develop wider awareness-raising initiatives to highlight NSAIDs concerns and provide 
incentives acknowledgement of those taking positive steps. 

AD9 Initiate system to support e.g. cattle shelters & dairy 
cooperatives that ensure only vulture-safe NSAIDs are used. 
(e.g. kite-mark/certification system). Dialogue with drug 
companies identified producing good formulations 
(meloxicam, tolfenamic acid). 

BNVRC 2020 

Not done yet in cattle shelter schemes. But dialogue with drug companies producing meloxicam is 
being conducted. As mentioned above, a meeting is being organize in November 2020 with all 
meloxicam producing pharma-companies and long-term work will be conducted with these 
companies in the future.  

AD9 Develop/promote progress achieved in Bangladesh (labelling) 
& Tamil Nadu (District ketoprofen bans) initiatives 

SAVE                
SAVE 
Associates 

2020 

ACME and Renata has already done labelling on their meloxicam products. As mentioned above, a 
meeting with all pharma-companies producing meloxicam is being organized by the BNVRC and 
MoEFCC, where all relevant stakeholder will be present, and in the meeting all the companies will 
be asked to include pro-vulture labelling with their meloxicam products to raise awareness. The 
meeting is scheduled to be held in November 2020. 
 

 

CB - Conservation Breeding 
CB7 Conservation breeding of OWBV in Bangladesh. 

CB7 Consider the development of a VCBC in Bangladesh. [This has 
been considered, and decided not to do so] 

BNVRC Done 

 

VS - Vulture Safe Zone - Implementation 
VS14. Identification and selection of  pVSZs and VSZs in Bangladesh. 

VS14 Identify and select pVSZs. BNVRC Done 

VS15. Implementation of pVSZs in Bangladesh. 

VS15 Continue to implement VSZ programme for two main VSZs.  IUCN 
B’desh 
BNVRC 

2020 

The VSZ programme is being continued in the two VSZs of the country. During breeding and 
nesting season, regular nest monitoring was conducted by the community-based Vulture 
Conservation Team. In the 2019-2020 breeding season a total of 13 nests were counted and a 
total of 9 juveniles were counted by the VCT. Furthermore, a total of 15 cattle was sourced and 
provided in the Vulture Feeding Station. Due to the covid-19 lockdown, nest and habitat 
protection and patrolling was limited as the local Forest Department offices were closed but was 
done in a limited basis. Furthermore, a total of 12 vultures (11 Himalayan Griffons and 1 Cenerous 
Vulture) were rescued, rehabilitated and released from the Vulture Rescue Center.  
https://save-vultures.org/2020/04/bangladesh-himalayan-griffon-release-save-wing-tagging-plans/  

 
The Vulture Monitoring Center and the Vulture Rescue Center were both reconstructed after they 
were damaged in a cyclonic storm with the support of Bangladesh Forest Department. 
 

https://save-vultures.org/2020/04/bangladesh-himalayan-griffon-release-save-wing-tagging-plans/
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The International Vulture Awareness Day was celebrated through a webinar where the Minister, 
Deputy Minister, Secretary, Additional Secretary to the MoEFCC were present along with the Chief 
Conservator of Forests, IUCN Bangladesh Country Representative, representative from Renata Ltd. 
and Programme Manager of SAVE was present in the webinar. 
https://thefinancialexpress.com.bd/others/vultures-inching-towards-extinction-with-only-260-remaining-in-country-
1599316932  
https://save-vultures.org/2020/09/bangladesh-minister-attends-major-live-vulture-event-calling-for-ketoprofen-ban/ 

PoJ has also conducted small scale awareness campaign in and around Sundarbans in October 
2020. 
 
The vulture conservation work was highlighted in the most popular TV show of Bangladesh in 
October 2020, and the show attracted millions of view in national television and 2.6 million views 
on YouTube. 
 
The 10th BNVRC meetings were conducted in 28 August 2020 via Zoom. Regular advocacy with 
pharma-companies, especially Renata, is being done through communication and banning of 
ketoprofen country-wide is being initiated. A meeting with all pharma-companies producing 
meloxicam is being organized by the BNVRC and MoEFCC, where all relevant stakeholder will be 
present including Department of Livestock, DGDA, MoEFCC, IUCN, will discuss on initiating the ban 
of ketoprofen across the country and increase private sector involvement in the vulture 
conservation. The meeting is scheduled to be held in December 2020. 
 
Furthermore, IUCN has been able to engage the Bangladesh Forest Department in long-term 
conservation support, and the BFD has agreed to run in the Vulture Feeding Station and Vulture 
Rescue Center through funds from the government revenue, with the technical support from 
IUCN Bangladesh. Lastly, proposals are being prepared to be sent to the Government for 
implementation of key activities of the Bangladesh Vulture Conservation Action Plan. 
 

 

ZM - Vulture Safe Zone - Monitoring 
ZM1 Monitoring movements,  survival and causes of death of wild vultures with GPS PTTs in 

pVSZs and VSZs 

ZM1 Seek permits for OWBV capture and tagging of wild vultures in 
VSZs. Initial tagging trials & monitoring/ recovery system in place 
for any mortalities for autopsy. 

BFD                   
IUCN 
B'desh 

2020 

Not yet taken up but there are plans to do it next season. Specialized Wing-tags of Himalayan 
Griffons have been acquired and a training workshop was scheduled to be organised this year but 
due to covid-19, it was postponed. The wing-tagging will be conducted as soon as the situation 
improves. 

ZM4 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in representative samples of 
pharmacies and other outlets in pVSZs and VSZs. 

ZM4 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. 
Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. Identify 
the provenance and vial size of diclofenac and date of 
manufacture offered for veterinary use. 

IUCN 
B'desh 

2020 

IUCN was scheduled to carry out the undercover pharmacy survey in 2020, however due to the 
covid-19 pandemic situation, the survey was not conducted. However, a paper was published on 
the undercover surveys in South Asia (Galligan et al. 2020). 
 

https://thefinancialexpress.com.bd/others/vultures-inching-towards-extinction-with-only-260-remaining-in-country-1599316932
https://thefinancialexpress.com.bd/others/vultures-inching-towards-extinction-with-only-260-remaining-in-country-1599316932
https://save-vultures.org/2020/09/bangladesh-minister-attends-major-live-vulture-event-calling-for-ketoprofen-ban/
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The last undercover pharmacy survey, conducted in 2018, shows that ketoprofen make up to 62% 
of all NSAIDs supplied, while meloxicam was 33%. Although ketoprofen has decreased from 
previous two surveys, it still remains a threat to the vultures of the VSZs. 
From the survey, it was seen that Melocam was the most popular NSAID formulation available in 
Bangladesh, making up over 50%, of all the meloxicam products that were present in the market.  
 
The next undercover pharmacy survey is planned to be organized next year, depending on the 
covid-19 situation. 
 

ZM5 Monitoring of wild vulture populations and breeding success in pVSZs and VSZs in India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar & Cambodia. 

ZM5 Conduct surveys over representative areas of the zone, including 
nest counts and/or road transect surveys, as appropriate. 

IUCN 
B'desh 

2020 

In 2020, due to the covid-19 situation, nest monitoring was mainly done by the community based 
Vulture Conservation Teams (VCTs) where a total of 13 nests and 9 juveniles were counted from 
Rema-Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary.  
 
Counts were made in Vulture Feeding Station, where an average of 25 vultures were counted, and 
a total of 15 cows have been provided in the feeding station.  
 

 

RM - Research and Monitoring 
RM4 Vulture population monitoring in Pakistan, Bangladesh, Cambodia and Myanmar. 

RM4 Conduct annual surveys. BNVRC 
IUCN 
B’desh 
BFD 

Annually 

Methodology is being prepared. It was scheduled to be conducted in 2020, but due to Covid-19 
situations, the surveys could not be conducted. It is a high priority action and has been discussed 
in the 10th BNVRC meeting. It will be conducted as soon as the covid-19 situation improves.  
 

RM6   Monitoring of causes of death and NSAID contamination of wild vultures in India, 
Pakistan, Nepal, Cambodia & Bangladesh. 

RM6 Create database to document circumstances of death of 
vultures.                                                 
Collect as many dead wild and released vultures as possible.                                                           
Conduct post mortem examinations to determine causes of 
death.                                                 
Take liver and kidney samples and determine concentrations of 
all NSAIDs known to be in veterinary use and pesticides and 
other poisons.                                                                                   
Trial methods to detect NSAIDs and other poisons in bone and 
other hard tissues.                          
Retain carcasses frozen for future use.  
Publish the results periodically. 
2020 develop methods for acquiring data for database (eg 
searching at roosts, sniffer dogs?) 

IUCN 
B'desh   
RSPB 

2020   
Annually 

Collection of liver samples from cattle carcass and extraction process in laboratory is on-going in 
Bangladesh, although due to the Covid-19 situation, it has been difficult to conduct on-field 
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surveys and send out volunteers. A total of 350 samples have already been shipped to the 
Environmental Research Institute in the University of Highlands and Islands in November last year.  
 
Currently there are about 350 more samples that will be extracted in the Bangladesh Forest 
Department Forensic Lab. Due to the lockdown, the laboratory was temporarily closed. The 
analysis of the rest of the samples will be completed by December 2020. 
  
There has been five records of dead HG vulture in the last year. All five were beaten by local 
people and injured and later died from injuries. 

RM8 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in pharmacies and other outlets 
in India, Nepal, and Bangladesh other than in VSZs. 

RM8 Complete current round of undercover and open pharmacy 
surveys linked with sampling of ungulate carcasses (see RM5) 

IUCN 
B'desh 

Annually 

Open and undercover pharmacy survey was scheduled to be conducted in 2020, but due to the 
lock down we plan on doing the surveys in 2021 depending on situation. 

RM8 Publish NSAID availability monitoring results. IUCN 
B'desh 
RSPB 

every 2 
years 

NSAID availability results were published in a paper Galligan et al. 2020, where results of all 
pharmacy surveys in Bangladesh up to 2018 were published.  

 
Some Pictures 

 
Photo: International Vulture Awareness Day webinar with Minister, Deputy Minister, Secretary, 

Additional Secretary to MoEFCC, Chief Conservator of Forests, and Conservator of Forests of 
Bangladesh Forest Department, and representatives of IUCN and Prokriti o Jibon were present. 
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Photo Left: Cinereous Vulture being released from Vulture Rescue Center. 
Photo Right: Nest monitoring by IUCN. 

 
Photo: Newly constructed vulture awareness billboards, at Rema Kalenga Wildlife Sanctuary. 

 
 
7.5 Pakistan Report 
 
AD - Advocacy 

 Code Action Lead 
Partner 

By (end 
date) 

AD1 Achieve the removal from the market of vials of diclofenac supposedly intended for 
human medicine in excess of 3 ml capacity. 

AD1 Make contact & take steps to prevent licensing through drug 
authorities.  

WWF Pak       
SAVE 

2020 

This was discussed with Drug Regulatory Authority of Pakistan (DRAP) and it has been clarified by 
DRAP in 2017 that multi-dose vials of all human NSAIDs are banned in Pakistan and only 3 ml vials 
are registered and available. There are no plans for such a licence to be issued. 

AD1 Monitor availability of larger (>3ml) diclofenac vials WWF Pak      2020 

Reaffirmed with DRAP that multi-dose vials of all human NSAIDs are banned in Pakistan and only 3 
ml vials are registered and available. This therefore appears to be resolved. This was also 
confirmed during undercover surveys in all the 36 provinces in Punjab from December 2019-June 
2020. During the surveys, vials of human NSAIDs more than 3 ml were not found in the market. 
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AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, Nimesulide, 
Carprofen, and  Flunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar - First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Seek bans for all 5 drugs for veterinary use – follow-up on 
process already initiated. Enforce ketoprofen and aceclofenac 
ban within VSZ as first step. Extend these bans to national bans 
for ketoprofen and aceclofenac and expand on ban in VSZ to 
include all 5 drugs. 

WWF Pak 2020 

Since the order by Chief Drug Inspector of Sindh in 2018, there has been good progress towards 
eliminating the availability and use of aceclofenac and ketoprofen in Sindh Province. Further a 
consultative workshop was planned with DRAP and other stakeholders in March 2020 to discuss 
extending this restriction to other parts of Pakistan but was delayed due to COVID-19 pandemic. 
This workshop is now planned December 2020. 

AD2 Provide technical assistance and advice on the operation of the 
ban, using information from monitoring.  

SAVE               
RSPB 

2020 

Ongoing 

AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 
vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels. 
(ALL, although lower priority only for Cambodia) 

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new (veterinary) 
NSAIDs 

WWF Pak 2020 

Neither nimesulide nor carprofen is registered in veterinary medicine in Pakistan and this remains 
the case, and DRAP are aware. Ensuring this is policy remains an ongoing need. 
 
Through a consultancy study from Punjab Wildlife and Parks Department, WWF-Pakistan has 
conducted undercover and open market surveys from December 2019 to June 2020 in all the 36 
districts of Punjab province to determine the availability of diclofenac and other harmful NSAIDs 
for vultures. A sample of 10 pharmacies/veterinary clinics was visited from each districts and 
focus was given in the village areas and as more veterinary stores are available in rural areas. 
Standardized data sheets were developed to assess the availability of different NSAIDs types, 
brands, vial size, injectable or bolus medicine, concentration of the drug, manufacturing company 
& License/registration number, price and commonly prevalence NSAIDs in Punjab. During the 
study, a total of 350 undercover surveys were conducted in Punjab and a total of 33 NSAIDs of five 
active ingredient types including meloxicam, flunixin, ketoprofen, aceclofenac and 
phenylbutazone were found at almost all the surveyed sites in the Punjab province. Of the total 
33 NSAIDs, 20 contained meloxicam, 6 of flunixin, 4 of ketoprofen, 2 of aceclofenac and 1 of 
phenylbutazone brands available at veterinary stores. 
 
The results of this study will be presented in a consultative workshop including representatives of 
provincial wildlife departments, MoCC, DRAP, livestock departments, veterinary practitioners, 
conservation organisation, policy makers and other stakeholders to sensitize them about 
importance of vultures and harmful threats in the forms of NSAIDs available in the market. 
 

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to maintaining 
pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their negative 
effects on wild vultures. 
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AD6 Initiate discussions with Regional Steering Committee, national 
committees, governments and pharmaceutical industry.  
Establish procedures. 

WWF Pak 2020 

This was discussed in a meeting of the national committee held in November 2020 and further will 
be discussed in a consultative workshop planned in May 2021. 

AD8 Improve the availability of more effective vulture-safe drugs and formulations thereby 
facilitating take up by veterinary practitioners  

AD8 Contact and sensitisation of pharma industry (approach major 
companies for support). Sensitise drug regulation authorities to 
take appropriate steps to favour production of well formulated 
veterinary meloxicam. 

WWF Pak 2020 

In Nagar Parkar VSZ, meetings were conducted with veterinary practitioners and 9 individual 
veterinary practitioners were approached and sensitized about the importance of vultures, the 
harmful impacts of NSAIDs on vultures and their declines and the benefits of the use of safe drug 
meloxicam. The directive about the ban of ketoprofen and aceclofenac in vulture safe zone area 
was also shared with them 
 
More than 30 samples of different brands of meloxicam have been collected from all the 36 
districts in Punjab province of Pakistan for potency testing. 

AD8 Publicise results of main report on Tolfenamic acid (available 
on MoEFCC website/SAVE dossier) 

WWF Pak 2020 

No progress 

AD8 Check on Tolfenamic acid formulations that they are being 
used and accepted by vet community all countries 

WWF Pak 2020 

No progress 

 

CB - Conservation Breeding 
CB4 Conservation breeding of OWBV at VCC Changa Manga (Pakistan). 

CB4 Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce as 
many fledglings as possible by natural methods and artificial 
incubation as necessary. Transfer of birds to release 
programme as appropriate. Maintain target of 5 to 10 
fledglings per year aimed for release. 

WWF Pak 2025 

Four eggs were laid during 2019-20 breeding season, however, three eggs were hatched and three 
chicks successfully fledged during current breeding season in 2019-20. The detail is below: 
 

 
Nest ID 

Status 

Egg laying 
(Date) 

Hatching 
(Date) 

Incubation 
period (Days) 

Fledging 
(Date) 

Nestling 
period (Days) 

F 30 Oct 2019 24 Dec 2019 55 16 Apr 2020 114 

N3 4 Nov 2019 28 Dec 2019 54 18 Apr 2020 112 

N1 9 Nov 2019 1 Jan 2020 53 22 Apr 2020 112 

News Nest 11 Nov 2019 Incubation 57 
Egg fell down 
& broken 

Not 
successful 

 
The facility at Changa Manga houses 25 OWBVs including 15 adults, 7 sub-adults and three juveniles 
that were successfully fledged during breeding season 2019-20.  
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The birds are fed seven days a week during the breeding season, otherwise there is one fasting day 
per week. All birds at the facility are in good condition and exhibit expected normal behavioural and 
feeding patterns. The main aviary has four CCTV cameras. The facility breeds goats and rabbits to 
provide a sustainable food supply. Regular vaccination and deworming of these animals is also 
carried out to maintain a health stock. There are regular visits of a veterinarian from the Lahore Zoo 
for the health checks of food animals and also the vultures.  
Other activities that were conducted during 2019-20 season (after the last SAVE report) include: 

• All the nests in the aviary were repaired and cleaned, old nest material was replaced with new 
material, perches of the vultures in the aviary were wrapped with coconut rope. 

• Deworming of all vultures was done 

• Exposure visits of students of faculty of Allied Health Sciences, Superior University Lahore and 
students of City School, Faisalabad were conducted at Vulture Captive Breeding Centre, Changa 
Manga and lectures were also delivered to the students to sensitize them about conservation 
and importance of vultures. Further, exposure visit of the members of Board and Advisory 
Council of WWF-Pakistan and other corporate partners to Changa Manga Captive Breeding 
Centre to create awareness among them about vultures.  

 

 

VS - Vulture Safe Zone - Implementation 
VS8 Identification & selection of additional pVSZ Pakistan. 

VS8 Develop capacity  WWF 
Pakistan 

2020 

Ongoing 

VS8 Continuing: progress, monitoring and meetings with 
provincial wildlife department to declare as pVSZ. Identified 
as AJK. 2020 One more could be identified (Changa Manga) 

WWF 
Pakistan 

2020 

Discussion is in progress with AJ&K wildlife department to declare it a safe zone (pVSZ). 

VS9 Maintenance & review of VSZs in Pakistan. 

VS9 Continue VSZ implementation and expansion.   WWF 
Pakistan 

2020 

• In Nagar Parkar VSZ, the conservation efforts are continuing as a part of which Gyps vulture 
population monitoring are conducted on annual basis. Additionally, various initiatives to 
improve community-based livestock management practices to reduce use of NSAIDs and 
minimise vulture mortality are continuing in the area in collaboration with Parkar Foundation. 
WWF-Pakistan had established a field office in Nagar Parkar in 2012 and hired Ramesh Ver, a 
full time Community Mobilizer responsible for all the activities in VSZ in Nagar Parkar including 
awareness sessions with communities, students, undercover surveys in Nagar Parkar VSZ and 
area outside VSZ in Sindh, assistance in population monitoring surveys and liaison with line 
departments and other relevant stakeholders. He is responsible to conduct only vulture related 
activities in Nagar Parkar VSZ. The field office running cost including office rent, utilities 
(electricity, water, internet, postage etc), salary of Ramesh Ver and field expenses of all 
activities are provided by Hawk Conservancy Trust.  I conduct the population monitoring studies 
in Nagar Parkar and its surrounding areas by involving local staff wildlife Department and with 
assistance of Ramesh ver. Expenses of my boarding and lodging is covered from HCT funded 
project, however, my 100% time is charged from other projects.  

• During 2020, a total of 10 environmental awareness sessions were conducted with communities 
and 15 sessions with students in different schools in VSZ area to sensitize them about vulture 
conservation and other environmental issues. The activities include the presentation on 
vultures, documentary screening, poster competition and essay writing etc. 
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• 500 copies of posters on the importance of vultures, cause of population decline and role of 
community for their conservation were printed of which 415 were distributed among school 
children and community members. Similarly 200 booklets about common livestock diseases 
were printed and 140 were distributed among veterinary practitioners and community 
members during individual meetings and awareness sessions. 

VS10 Release of captive-bred vultures in VSZs in Pakistan 

VS10 Releases of captive-bred vultures in VSZs WWF 
Pakistan 

2024 

WWF-Pakistan has no plans of vulture release in wild until at least September 2021 
 

VS11 Livestock management and husbandry training in pVSZs and VSZs in Pakistan 

VS11 Continue to implement training programme.  WWF Pak 
Parkar 
Fndn 

2020 

A Livestock management and husbandry training was conducted in the Tharparkar District in 
December 2019. 

VS12 Free veterinary camps in pVSZs and VSZs in Pakistan. 

VS12 Continue to implement programme. [Ongoing] 
2020 reinforce links with UVAS in Lahore 

WWF Pak 
ICI 
Pakistan, 
Lahore Uni 
Vet School 

2020 

No progress 

VS13 Community-led vulture-based tourism in pVSZs and VSZs in Nepal and Pakistan. 

VS13 Creating nature clubs at schools. [Rather than tourism, 
emphasis is on outreach around breeding centre. Progress 
with nature clubs in VSZ at Nagar Parkar] Ongoing Sindh. 
Proposed for AJK. 

WWF Pak 2020 

The eastern Sindh Province is a remote part of Pakistan that is infrequently visited by tourists. 
Unlike some other VSZs or pVSZs there is relatively little opportunity at present to develop 
vulture-based ecotourism in this area. Rather than tourism, in Pakistan the emphasis is on 
establishing Nature Clubs and increasing community engagement with vulture conservation. 
Further, due to COVID-19 pandemic there was lock down and restriction in movement in 2020. 
 

 

ZM - Vulture Safe Zone -Monitoring 
ZM1 Monitoring movements,  survival and causes of death of wild vultures with GPS PTTs in 

pVSZs and VSZs 

ZM1 Seek permits for OWBV capture and tagging of wild vultures in 
VSZs. Initial tagging trials & monitoring/ recovery system in place 
for any mortalities for autopsy. 

WWF 
Pak 

2020 

Under discussion with line departments. 

ZM3 Monitoring of movements, survival and causes of death of released vultures with GPS 
PTTs in pVSZs and VSZs in Pakistan. 

ZM3 Tag all released captive-bred vultures.  Monitor to identify 
foraging sites, recover corpses and establish cause of death. 

WWF 
Pak 

2024 
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Pakistan has no plans of vulture release until after September 2021 

ZM4 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in representative samples of 
pharmacies and other outlets in pVSZs and VSZs. 

ZM4 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. 
Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. Identify 
the provenance and vial size of diclofenac and date of 
manufacture offered for veterinary use. 

WWF 
Pak 

2020 

In Nagar Parkar VSZ, undercover surveys were conducted in 2020 to monitor the availability of 
NSAIDs in the area and a total of 12 medical stores/pharmacies were visited. Veterinary 
diclofenac, aceclofenac and ketoprofen were not available in all medical stores. Flunixin was 
available at one medical store and meloxicam was available at eight medical stores.  
 
Similarly, undercover surveys were extended in areas outside the vulture safe zone to monitor the 
availability of NSAIDs and 10 medical stores/pharmacies were visited in Mithi, district headquarter 
of Tharparkar. Veterinary diclofenac was not available, however, the human diclofenac was 
available at five veterinary stores. Aceclofenac was available at five veterinary stores, ketoprofen 
was available at eight veterinary stores and Flunixin was available at seven medical stores. 
Similarly the safe drug meloxicam was available at all medical stores.  
 
Details about veterinary NSAIDs surveys in Punjab province is given in AD ¾. 

ZM5 Monitoring of wild vulture populations and breeding success in pVSZs and VSZs in India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar & Cambodia. 

ZM5 Conduct surveys over representative areas of the zone, including 
nest counts and/or road transect surveys, as appropriate. 

WWF 
Pak 

2020 

The population assessment surveys for Oriental White-backed Vultures (OWBVs), Long-billed 
Vultures (LBV) and Egyptian Vulture (EV) and Red-headed Vultures were carried out in March 
2020 in Nagar Parkar Vulture Safe Zone area. During the surveys, 75 active nests of LBVs were 
observed, 288 vultures were observed of which 189 were adults, 24 were sub adults and 75 were 
chicks. Similarly, 07 OWBVs were observed, however, no active nest of OWBVs was observed. 
Three active nests (egg in the nests) of Red headed vulture were found and 7 adult RHVs were 
observed. For Egyptian vultures, 153 EVs were observed of which 144 were adults and 09 were 
sub adults. Two active nests of EVs were observed.  

 
RM - Research and Monitoring 

RM4 Vulture population monitoring in Pakistan, Bangladesh, Cambodia and Myanmar. 

RM4 National survey planned. 2020: compartmentalize annual 
surveys in specific areas instead of National survey? 

WWF 
Pakistan 

2020 

Due to lack of funds, the national vulture surveys were not conducted in 2020. Vulture monitoring 
outside the two pVSZs in Pakistan is not happening systematically due to lack of funds. 

RM6   Monitoring of causes of death and NSAID contamination of wild vultures in India, 
Pakistan, Nepal, Cambodia & Bangladesh. 

RM6 Create database to document circumstances of death of 
vultures.                                                 
Collect as many dead wild and released vultures as possible.                                                           
Conduct post mortem examinations to determine causes of 
death.  

WWF Pak     
THC 

2020   
Annually 
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Take liver and kidney samples and determine concentrations 
of all NSAIDs known to be in veterinary use and pesticides and 
other poisons.                                                                                  
Trial methods to detect NSAIDs and other poisons in bone and 
other hard tissues.                         
Retain carcasses frozen for future use.  
Publish the results periodically. 
2020 develop methods for acquiring data for database (e.g. 
searching at roosts, sniffer dogs?) 

No fresh or decomposed dead OWBVs were found, however, only one decomposed dead Long 
billed vulture was found during 2020 surveys. Efforts will be continued to collect as many fresh 
dead wild vultures as possible and take liver and kidney samples to determine concentrations of 
all NSAIDs where possible. 

RM9 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in pharmacies and other outlets 
in Pakistan. 

RM9 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. 
Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. 
Identify the provenance and vial size of diclofenac offered 
illegally for veterinary use. [Pharmacy surveys ongoing]            

WWF Pak      
HC 

2020          
Ongoing 

See AD 3/4 and ZM 4. 

 
 
7.6  Cambodia report 

 
AD - Advocacy 

 Code Action Lead 
Partner 

By (end 
date) 

AD1 Achieve the removal from the market of vials of diclofenac supposedly intended for 
human medicine in excess of 3 ml capacity. 

AD1 To achieve Govt. ban of veterinary diclofenac CVWG Done 

Done, the proclamation was issued by the Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fishery on 15 July 
2019 

AD1 Follow-up on the ban, enforcement, collect baseline data, 
monitoring for large vial human diclofenac  

CVWG 2020 

Diclofenac veterinary drug banning proclamation awareness-raising:  
The national workshop was organized on 12 September 2019 in Phnom Penh. CVWG members 
and technical officers of the Provincial Department of Agriculture Forestry and Fishery from 5 
vulture home rank provinces. A communication platform was established during this meeting to 
monitor the availability of this medicine and sharing the result of awareness-raising and 
enforcement. Poster about this banning proclamation was printed (thousand copies) and 
distribute to agriculture product selling shop, village vets, local authorities, and communities in 
vulture target sites. A provincial workshop was done in Preavihear provincial town on 10 
December 2019 to inform about this banning proclamation. This awareness meeting was 
organized for village vets, agriculture product sellers, and local authorities.  
 
Diclofenac veterinary drug banning proclamation enforcement:  
The technical officers of the Provincial Department of Agriculture Forestry and Fishery at Stung 
Treng, Preah Vihear, Ratanakiri, Mondulkiri, and Kratie province checked the agricultural product 
selling shops and pharmacies to confirm availability and confiscated. So far there are no 
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Diclofenac veterinary drugs found at vulture target province yet however these technical officers 
have the limited capacity and resources to conduct law enforcement, they request a detailed 
survey about the availability of diclofenac veterinary drug in their provinces.  
 
Diclofenac and NSAID baseline survey:  
CVWG members and technical officers of the Provincial Department of Agriculture Forestry and 
Fishery from 5 vulture home rank provinces request to have diclofenac and NSAID baseline survey 
after the proclamation was issued. However, this survey is still not conducted yet due to budget 
constraints. As CVWG coordinator, BirdLife has submitted several proposals seeking funds to do 
this survey however BirdLife secured funds from Wildlife Reserve of Singapore only, which not 
enough.  
 
The current baseline information is out of date due to CVWG conducted a wide-reaching survey of 
veterinary medicine outlets and livestock owners since 2014/15. Consequently, on the 9th of May 
2018 ACCB staff identified a 100ml veterinary formulation NSAID containing diclofenac, in a 
veterinary supply shop in Siem Reap. The product was manufactured by the Vietnamese company 
APA and is licensed for buffaloes, cows, sheep, pigs, goats, piglets, calves, and dogs, and priced at 
USD 5.25. Coordinate by BirdLife, CVWG plan to conduct a next diclofenac and NSAID baseline 
survey in the last quarter of 2020. 
 

AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, Nimesulide, 
Carprofen, and Flunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar - First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Removal of 5 target NSAIDs from the market and seek a ban / 
prevent licensing prior to entry to the market  

CVWG 2020 

CVWG will survey the availability of NSAIDs at vulture home rank but didn’t have a plan to advocate 
for banning these veterinary drugs yet. However, the result of this survey can provide more 
reference for CVWG to consider their next advocacy plan. 

AD2 Monitor availability and use of target NSAIDs CVWG 2020 

The last survey of NSAIDs availability survey in Cambodia was done in 2014/2015 since then CVWG 
members conduct a carcass survey only, which somehow results can confirm NSAID availability too. 
CVWG plan to conduct a next NSAID availability survey in the last quarter of 2020 while fund 
available. 

AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 
vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels. 
(ALL, although lower priority only for Cambodia) 

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new (veterinary) 
NSAIDs 

CVWG 2020 

CVWG didn’t have a plan to do this activity yet. 

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to maintaining 
pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their negative 
effects on wild vultures. 

AD6 Initiate discussions with Regional Steering Committee, 
national committees, governments and pharmaceutical 
industry.  Establish procedures. 
 
  

CVWG 2020 

CVWG didn’t do this work yet due to limited capacity and resources. 
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AD8 Improve the availability of more effective vulture-safe drugs and formulations thereby 
facilitating take up by veterinary practitioners  

AD8 Contact and sensitisation of pharma industry (approach major 
companies for support). Sensitise drug regulation authorities 
to take appropriate steps to favour production of well 
formulated veterinary meloxicam. 

CVWG 2020 

CVWG didn’t do this work yet due to limited capacity and resources. 

AD8 Publicise results of main report on Tolfenamic acid (available 
on MoEFCC website/SAVE dossier) 

CVWG 2020 

CVWG didn’t do this work yet due to limited capacity and resources. 

AD8 Check on Tolfenamic acid formulations that they are being 
used and accepted by vet community (all countries) 

CVWG 2020 

CVWG didn’t do this work yet due to limited capacity and resources. 

 

VS - Vulture Safe Zones - Implementation 
VS16. Identify pVSZs in Cambodia 

VS16 Develop VSZ concept with areas proposed or decide if this 
approach is not relevant for Cambodia at CVWG meeting(s) 

CVWG                      
SAVE  

2020 

CVWG members are implementing the site-based conservation actions at five vulture home rank 
provinces somehow contribute to the Vulture Safe Zone concept however Cambodia needs to 
define its own VSZ concept and identify one or two sites to apply this VSZ concept. So far, we still 
do not do yet due to limited capacity and resources. Besides, some members of CVWG still not 
confident about the VSZ concept yet. 

VS17. Implementation of pVSZs in Cambodia 

VS17 Continue to implement VSZ programme. 
[to add specific actions here in future] 
TAC to support define VSZ criteria for Cambodia 

CVWG                      
SAVE(TAC)  

2020 

CVWG will contribute to this after the VSZ concept is defined and piloted sites have been selected. 

 

ZM - Vulture Safe Zones - Monitoring 
ZM1 Monitoring movements, survival and causes of death of wild vultures with GPS PTTs in 

pVSZs and VSZs 

ZM1 Initiate monitoring with tagging as option in future (with 
support from TAC) 

CVWG       
SAVE(TAC) 

2020 

At planning stages 

ZM4 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in representative samples of 
pharmacies and other outlets in pVSZs and VSZs. 

ZM4 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. 
Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. Identify 
the provenance and vial size of diclofenac and date of 
manufacture offered for veterinary use.  

CVWG 2020 

Preliminary start, but this to follow. Funding needed. 
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Since banning diclofenac to the present CVWG have had no record of diclofenac and other NSAIDs 
available in the Cambodia market. CVWG are already developing plans to survey diclofenac and 
other NSAIDs at veterinary stores in the five provinces.   

ZM5 Monitoring of wild vulture populations and breeding success in pVSZs and VSZs in India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar & Cambodia. 

ZM5 Conduct surveys over representative areas of the zone, 
including nest counts and/or road transect surveys, as 
appropriate. 
  

CVWG 2020 

Planning stages, and more funding needed. To follow. 
 
For vulture conservation in Cambodia, vulture restaurants and censusing are the methodologies 
to monitor the wild vulture population. Monitoring vulture movement through Satellite tagging 
was introduced in 2020. For detail see section CAM 8 below.  

 

RM - Research and Monitoring 
RM4 Vulture population monitoring in Pakistan, Bangladesh, Cambodia and Myanmar. 

RM4 Conduct annual census. Quarterly coordinated feeding counts 
continued. 

CVWG Annually 

Vulture monitoring in Cambodia is happening at feeding sites (coordinated counts) five times a 
year (March, June (Twice), September and December). For 2019 & 2020, CVWG has maintained 
only four vulture restaurants (including Siem Pang Wildlife Sanctuary, Chheb Wildlife Sanctuary, 
Mekong Flood Forest, and at Eastern Plains Landscape).  Vulture restaurants at Lomphat were 
closed due to limited number of vultures access this restaurant and budget-constrained. 

RM6   Monitoring of causes of death and NSAID contamination of wild vultures in India, 
Pakistan, Nepal, Cambodia & Bangladesh. 

RM6 Create database to document circumstances of death of 
vultures. Collect as many dead wild and released vultures as 
possible. Conduct post mortem examinations to determine 
causes of death. Take liver and kidney samples and determine 
concentrations of all NSAIDs known to be in veterinary use and 
pesticides and other poisons. Trial methods to detect NSAIDs 
and other poisons in bone and other hard tissues.                         
Retain carcasses frozen for future use. Publish the results 
periodically. 2020 develop methods for acquiring data for 
database (eg searching at roosts, sniffer dogs?). 

CVWG 2020    
Annually  

Result of monitoring of causes of death and NSAID contamination of wild vultures in Cambodia for 
this reporting period:  
There is no record of the vulture dead because of diclofenac veterinary drug but CVWG have 
record vulture dead due to human activities as following:  
  
On 28 February 2019, Law Enforcement Team in Western Siem Pang, during patrol found a 
slender-billed vulture died close to Trapeang Chhouk.  The vulture carcass probably died around 
five days before found that why it almost decomposed. We could not take the sample to do a 
necropsy.  
 
 On 30th October 2019, one white-rumped vulture found injured under the beak part and it 
looked very weak could not eat any food at Western Siem Pang vulture restaurant. This bird 
probably died however we didn’t find its carcass.  
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On 9th July 2019 at the Phabanng Touch village (Western Siem Pang). Local people found the 
dead vulture and brought it to cook for eating. However, based on the interview result, this 
villager didn’t that vulture meat due to it smells bad. This is the second case of vulture meat-
eating, the first one happens in 2012. After finding this, village awareness-raising was done and 
enforcement action was done with that villager. 
 
On 14 April 2020, One vulture chick was found dead under the nesting tree at Western Siem Pang. 
Based on the investigation, we suspected that eagle chick collection for trade is a reason for this 
dead. 
 
On 22 June 2020, One red-headed vulture was found dead at Trapeang Thmear of Western Siem 
Pang. The cause of death is unknown; the skeleton was very dry; it is probably died a month ago. 

 
CAM - Cambodia 

CAM1 Monthly supplementary feeding in at least four sites  

CAM1 Provide at least one dead cow per month at 
vulture restaurants. 

CVWG 2020 ongoing 

 
The central component of CVWG actions is the operation of permanent supplemental-feeding 
stations (vulture restaurants). Four permanent restaurant sites were in operation since October 
2018. At each site, the responsible organization pledges to provide a minimum of one cow carcass 
per month to collect data for generating population estimates and trends. Besides, the carcasses 
increase the food availability for vultures, which may improve breeding and fledging success, 
supporting the recovery of vulture populations. The number of each species, sex, age, and 
presence of wing-tags and rings, is recorded. 

 
Figure 1 Vulture Restaurant Location in 2019. 
 
From January- December 2019, the number of vulture restaurant site in Cambodia remain only 
four. BirdLife International Cambodia Programme organizes this at Siem Pang Wildlife Sanctuary 
(SPWS) so far call Western Siem Pang). The Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS) organizes the 
vulture restaurant at Chheb Wildlife Sanctuary (CWS), Worldwide Fund for Nature (WWF) 
organizes the vulture restaurant at Mekong Flood Forest (MFF) of Kratie Province and Eastern 
Plains Landscape (EPL) of Mondulkiri Province. Vulture Restaurants at Lomphat Wildlife Sanctuary 
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and Sesan IBA were closed in 2018.  Vulture restaurant in 2016, until September 2017 CVWG have 
six vulture restaurant location. From October 2017 until March 2018 have five vulture restaurant 
location (Sesan IBA merge with LWS) after march 2018, LWS consideration to stop conduct vulture 
restaurant and Sesan IBA (ACCB) still keep going on to conduct vulture restaurant until completed 
census September 2018. From October 2018 to the present vulture restaurant in Cambodia are 
remain only four vulture restaurant location. 
 
The number of carcasses provided by each organization at each restaurant site is set at a 
minimum of one per month plus one extra in June, and this was achieved at all operating sites in 
2019.  In 2019, CWS and SPWS continued to provide the highest numbers of carcasses per annum, 
SPWS providing three carcasses every month and the WCS restaurant in CWS increased the 
frequency of carcasses during the dry season for ecotourism, thanks to an eco-tourism 
collaboration with the Sam Veasna Centre (SVC) and Cambodia Bird Guide Association (CBGA). In 
total, 103 carcasses were provided at CVWG restaurants during 2019. 
 
Monthly Vulture Restaurant Data 
On average, at Vulture Restaurants nationally, attendance increased in 2019 by 11 to 106. 
Historically, the annual trend for all species was correlated with the trend for SPWS, however in 
2019 SPWS increased by only 1, with the remaining 3 sites accounting for the increase of 10 
vultures (Figure 3).  
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In 2019, SPWS recorded the highest mean attendance with 59% of attendants being WRV. A 
similar ratio of 55% WRV was recorded at CWS. Mean attendance at the MFF site recorded similar 
numbers of the three species, with SBV being recorded here in double digits for the first time 
since recording began, while at the EPL site, only RHV were recorded albeit at greater numbers 
than previous years. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
3.3 Red-headed Vulture (RHV) 
In 2019, mean attendance at vulture restaurants by RHV was again highest at CWS and SPWS with 

both recording a mean of 5 individuals, however both of these sites recorded a stable count when 
compared with previous years. Conversely, both MFF and EPL sites showed an increase in the 
mean attendance on last year with mean count of 2 and 3 respectively (Figure 5). 

 
Figure 4: Annual mean attendance by Red-headed Vultures across four sites since 2013. 
 
The highest count of the year was recorded at CWS in July with 14 individuals in attendance 
(Appendix 1). At EPL, a mean attendance of 3.4 RHV was recorded in 2019, with a maximum count 
of 6 individuals. This mean attendance at EPL is twice that of the records in 2018. As mentioned 
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above, the MFF site also showed an increase in mean attendance by RHV; up from 0.5 in 2018 to 
2.1 this year. Overall, the annual mean attendance across the four sites showed an increase on 
last year, but remains stable over the last 6 years (Figure 6). 

 
Figure 5: Monthly mean attendance by Red-headed Vultures across four sites since 2015 
  
3.4 Slender-billed Vulture (SBV) 
SPWS continues to have the largest attendance of SBV, with a monthly mean of almost 25 
individuals, one more than 2018. An annual increase of 2 on the mean attendance of SBV at CWS 
resulted in an annual mean of 6. The EPL site continues to record zero attendance of SBV, with the 
last attendance being in May 2017 at 4 individuals. Meanwhile, SBV attendance at MFF made a 
comeback in 2019 recording significant numbers of SBV for the first time since records began 
(Figure 7). 

 
Figure 6:Annual mean attendance by Slender-billed Vultures across four sites since 2013. 
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The highest count of 2019 was recorded at SPWS in July with 38 individuals in attendance. As 
mentioned above, MFF recorded attendance by SBV in significant numbers for the first time in 
2019. In September and October, 7 and 11 individuals respectively were recorded at this site.  
With mean attendance showing a slight increase at SPWS and CWS, and the unexpected records 
of SBV at MFF, the annual mean attendance for SBV across the four sites showed an overall 
increase on 2018 attendance, but remains stable when compared with the preceding 6 years 
(Figure 8). 

 
Figure 7: Monthly mean attendance by Slender-billed Vultures across four sites since 2015. 
 
3.5 White-rumped Vulture (WRV) 
The SPWS site continued as the stronghold for WRV in 2019, with a stable annual mean over the 
last three years of around 43 individuals. With CWS and MFF showing only a negligible increase on 
their annual mean of 1 individual and EPL again recording zero RHV in 2019, the mean attendance 
of RHV at vulture restaurants can be considered stable when compared to 2018. 

 
Figure 8:Annual mean attendance by White-rumped Vultures across four sites since 2013. 
 
The highest count of WRV in 2019 was recorded at SPWS in March with 60 individuals in 
attendance (Appendix 1); lower than the highest count in 2018 (74). CWS recorded a high count of 
32 WRV in April 2019, an increase on 2018 figures for that site (25 WRV at the highest count in 
2018).  
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Figure 9: Monthly mean attendance by White-rumped Vultures across four sites since 2015. 
 

CAM2 Improve population monitoring  

CAM2 Census vulture restaurants in March, June, 
September and December. 

CVWG 2020 ongoing 

In 2019, CVWG conducts the vulture census five times within four vulture restaurant locations 
(Figure:1). During the census event, the high vulture population count is 137 (16 RHV, 43 SBV, and 
78 WRV) were recorded on 20th September 2019. The low data record is on 96 vulture 
populations (14 RHV, 25 SBV, and 57 WRV). The high count of RHV is 21vulture record on 20th 
June 2019, 43 of SBV are record on 20th September 2019 and the high count of WRV is record 
among 78 vultures (see table 1 below). 
 
Table 1 Table of data vulture census 2019. 

Year  RHV SBV WRV Total 

20-Mar-19 8 32 73 113 

10-Jun-19 14 25 57 96 

20-Jun-19 21 28 70 119 

20-Sep-19 16 43 78 137 

20-Dec-19 13 35 54 102 

 
The Comparison census data between 2018 to 2019, the high-count census in 2018 are 141 (22 
RHV, 32 SBV, 87 of WRV) and the high count in 2019 is 137 vultures (16 RHV, 43 SBV, and 78 WRV) 
(Figure5). Between 2018 and 2019, the high count of both two-period years is in September of the 
year (141 in 2018 and 137 in 2019).     
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Figure 10 compares census data of 2018 and 2019. 
 

CAM3 Safeguard nesting areas from logging  

CAM3 Check all known nest locations, improve law 
enforcement at key sites. 

CVWG 2020 
ongoi
ng 

A total of 22 active nests were discovered during the 2018-2019 breeding season (Table below). 
The majority of nests (12) were found at SPKLWS (2 RHV, 10 SBV), 4 nests at CWS (all RHV) and, 4 
nest (RHV) in Sesan District, Stung Treng Province, and one WRV nests were found by WWF-MFF 
team. The vulture chicks in CWS fledged from the nests much earlier than elsewhere. All nests, of 
both RHV and SBV, at SPKLWSW and Sesan District nests, fledged later in the season during June 
and July. 
 

 
Figure 11: Total nest searching and protection 2004-2019. 
 
Figure6, the total nest searching in 2018 is on 21 nests (10 RHV nest, 10 SBV nest, and one nest of 
WRV) and the total nest searching in 2019 is 22 nests (11 RHV, 10 SBV, and one of WRV). From 
2018 to 2019, Increase only one nest of RHV. 
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The slender-billed vulture nests are offend mostly found at Siem Pang Wildlife Sanctuary, for 2018 
and 2019 CVWG found tens of SBV each year. For RHV nest were always found with four site 
locations and the best habitat site for RHV is Chheb Wildlife Sanctuary (see table2 below). 
 
Table 2: The total nest searching for each site species from 2014-2019. 

Date 
SPWS CWS MFF ACCB LWS 

Total  
RHV SBV WRV Total RHV WRV Total RHV WRV Total RHV SBV Total SBV Total 

2014-15 0 13 0 13 2 3 5 0 3 3 0 2 2 2 2 25 

2015-16 3 9 1 13 3 2 5 0 1 1 1 0 1 4 4 24 

2016-17 2 9 2 13 3 0 3 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 18 

2017-18 3 10 0 13 4 0 4 2 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 21 

2018-19 2 10 0 12 4 0 4 1 1 2 4 0 4 0 0 22 

 
 
 

CAM4 Protect vulture nests from human predation  

CAM4 Evaluate effectiveness of nest protection across 
sites. Continue nest protection if found to be 
effective 

CVWG 2020 
ongoing 

Vulture nest searching activities are undertaken every breeding season by CVWG partner’s field 
staff and trained community members. Nest locations from previous breeding seasons are 
checked early in the season to establish continued nesting activity, field teams conduct searching 
activities in other areas of forest to identify new or previously unrecorded vulture nests, relying 
heavily on local ecological knowledge from nearby communities and knowledge gathered by 
project field staff during other types of field work. If local community members find new nests and 
identify them to CVWG nest teams they can be rewarded with a nest finders’ one-off payment of 
between $5-$15USD, and where suitable or feasible the nest finders can then be employed 
throughout the breeding season to either monitor or guard the nest until nest fledging or failure. 
The decision to employ people as nest monitors or nest guardians must be considered carefully as 
nest guardians have proven very effective in some areas; in others they may have sometimes had 
a net-negative effect on fledging success. In the last breeding season, Vulture nest at Chheb 
wildlife sanctuary (WCS) and vulture nest at Mekong Flood Forest (MFF) were considered carefully 
as nest guardians, vulture nest at Siempang wildlife sanctuary Sesan IBA and Eastern plan 
Landscape (EPL) were consider nest protection method as nest monitoring (Checking nest around 
one time or two time per week).    
 
To do vulture nest protection CVWG applies nest monitoring and nest guardian. At SPWS during 
have applied for nest guardian in 2015-2016 and then stop to apply nest guardian. The something 
that happened after stops conduct nest guardian, vulture nest found is stable and the number of 
nests failed rate is not much different from guarding and monitoring action, however, several big 
nesting trees are cutting down while have no nest guardians. No nest guardian has been applied 
in Sesan. The Mekong Flood Forest (MFF) and Chheb Wildlife Sanctuary (CWS) apply the nest 
guardian method since 2016 until now, apply nest guardian vulture successful nest are increase, 
providing benefit to the local village during guard nest. Refer to data analyzing, it is not so far, the 
difference between nest monitoring and nest guardian if we go to monitoring nest quite often, 
however nest guardian should continue at CWS and MFF due to this system is operating with 
extra benefit bring to local communities.  
     
In 2018-2019, nest founding at SPWS was applying nest monitoring by regular checking from 
Birdlife/MoE enforcement teams to patrol the areas around the nests. Four nests of twelve nest 
are failed, two RHV nests failed for an unknown reason and two others with human activity (Dead 
chick found beneath the tree with a short stick cut by people was found nearby and found a lot of 
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claw marks of civet species on the tree and some part the nest has been destroyed). All nests at 
CWS in the 2018/19 breeding season were guarded daily by local community members at CWS, 
with only one RHV nest failing, this was due to natural causes. The two nests found at MFF were 
applying nest guardian, with one WRV nest failing due to natural causes. The ACCB found four 
RHV nest in Sesan area, one RHV nest failed because of local people stole the chick in the nesting 
tree.  
 

CAM5 Monitor sales of veterinary drugs at key sites   

CAM5 Quarterly monitoring of veterinary drug sales at 
key sites. 

CVWG 2020 ongoing 

A pilot project on the control of chemical pesticide sales and use in SPWS was launched during 
this reporting period. The goal of this project is to ensure that no vulture dies because of 
poisoning at Cambodia’s best-known vulture site. An awareness workshop was organized by 
BirdLife in Siempang district town for local authorities and pesticide sellers on 28th June 2019 to 
inform them about the rules and regulations regarding the sale and distribution of inorganic 
pesticides. Technical officers from the Provincial Department of Agriculture Forestry and Fishery 
(PDoAFF) have now started enforcing these regulations since July 2019. All pesticide selling shops 
in Siempang district town were identified and confirm that no selling licenses. Warnings have 
been issued to these shops; all pesticides will be confiscated if they don’t have a selling license. 
PDoAFF staff conducts a law enforcement petrol pesticide shop at Siempang market six times 
during this reporting period.  
 
The result of enforcement showed that one shop sold an illegal pesticide (contain the highest 
poisoned substance) and this pesticide was confiscated.  Before conduct patrol, all shops have no 
selling license and arranged their pesticide mixing with other products including food ingredients, 
this serious impact on human health. After conduct law enforcement, pesticide sellers arrange 
pesticides far from food ingredients. Besides, all shops apply to get a selling license which requires 
passing the training course related to safe use of pesticide, extension awareness, and relevant 
regulation. 
 

CAM5 2020: Support government focal point on 
diclofenac ban implementation. 

CVWG 2020  

See detail in AD1 above 

CAM6 Increase sustainability of CVWG  

CAM6 Integrate vulture conservation activities into other 
NGO activities. 
Develop sustainable financing where possible 
Evaluate CVWG activities and effectiveness 
Nationalize management of CVWG 

CVWG 2020 

Develop sustainable financing where possible - Income from ecotourism operation can sustain the 
cost of vulture restaurant in CWS however we still do not find the best option for other sites yet. 
Replicate ecotourism initiative is piloting in Lomphat Wildlife Sanctuary. In Siem Pang Wildlife 
Sanctuary, BirdLife secured support from a private company (Rising Phoenix Co Ltd) to increase 
the number of restaurants from two to three times and purchased a Satellite transmitter. In 
Lomphat Wildlife Sanctuary, BirdLife integrates vulture nest searching into their forest 
conservation project.  The other sites still depend on donor support.  
 
To ensure the sustainability of CVWG, during the reporting period, the Management structure of 
CVWG is improved. This species conservation group now co-chairs by a representative from the 
government focal point (Mr. Meas Sophal) and conservation NGOs (Mr. Alistair Mould) with 
BirdLife International Cambodia Programme as coordinator. BirdLife has assigned Ms. Ny Naiky 
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(vulture project coordinator) to facilitate and serve this working group. We also increase the 
member of CVWG to leverage more resources to conserve the vulture. Currently, the members of 
the working group are divided into core members (increase from 6 to 7 members) and ordinary 
members (increase from zero to four members). Core member responsible to implement key 
vulture activities at vulture home rank and ordinary members responsible to provide additional 
support including education awareness, research, fund, and other specific skill. However, we still 
do not evaluate the effectiveness of CVWG toward ensuring the long-term conservation of 
Cambodia vulture species yet. 
 

CAM7 Assess mortality due to non-NSAID threats  

CAM7 Training workshop on poison baits 
Learning from other SAVE partners and African 
countries 

CVWG 2020 

To address the poisoning threat proactively, CVWG with support from Save Asian Vulture 
Extinction network organize two training workshops on Wildlife poisoning incident management 
and the first response from 26-28 February 2020 in Preavihear provincial town and 1-3 March 
2020 in Western Siem Pang. The objective of this training workshop is to train conservationists 
and law enforcement officers in the management of poisoning incidents of wildlife (particularly 
vultures) as effectively as possible. This training was facilitated by Mr. Andre Botha from 
Endangered Wildlife Trust (EWT), who has experienced more than 25 years of addressing 
poisoning incidents in southern Africa. Sixty-four people (30 trainees in Siem Pang and 34 trainees 
in Preavihear) attended these training, including senior technical staff from vulture home range 
provinces including the department of environment, the provincial department of agriculture 
forestry and fishery, wildlife sanctuary directors and rangers, and biodiversity monitoring officers 
of CVWG members. After this training, the network for addressing and managing poisoning cases 
in Cambodia was set up and all trainees were invited to play a key role in this network. 
 

 
 
Poisoning is a main threat to Vulture. Based carcass survey and site monitoring, in 2019, at least 
one case of tensional poisoning happened in SPWS, offender use poisoning substance to hunt 
wildlife at seasonal wetlands, similarly there were at least two cases of poisoning happen in CWS. 
Luckily there were no vulture died however other bird species was killed (see table 3 below). In 
2020, poisoning continue happen especially in CWS, there were at least 13 cases of poisoning and 
kill at least 13 bird species (equal 36 birds) including critically endangered Giant Ibis and 
endangered White wing duck (see table 4 below). No vulture was recorded next to poisoning 
carcasses.  Four cow and one jungle cat were also killed in these poisoning cases. Carbofuran 
pesticide were found around poisoned area and widely sell in the markets. CVWG members did 
series of awareness raising during International Vulture Awareness Raising Day and monthly 
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activities and also take action on the ground to address poisoning case. For example, in CWS, after 
13 poisoning cases were intercepted, WCS have taken the following action:  
 
. When collected some death, samples of the carcasses were transported to laboratory in Phnom 
Penh to confirm the poisoning and then other carcasses were burned to avoid further side-effects 
on other species in the food chain including human. This is because the villagers could collect the 
carcasses to consume. Then the project team clean the waterbodies and mud in the areas to 
eliminate the carbofuran’s effects.  
 
. In addition, the team had held awareness raising with the local communities about the negative 
effects of wildlife poisoning and human health. For instance, on 21 February we had conducted 
one awareness raising in Dang Phlat village in CWS to provide the knowledge of bad effect of 
poison and make provide the report hot line  
 
. WCS officer also invited local authorities and other relevant stakeholders to help ban the use of, 
poisoning chemicals to poison the wildlife and how respond to poisoning case. For instance, 
between 27-29 February 2020, WCS cooperate with Cambodia Vulture Working Group conducted 
the workshop how to investigate and respond to poisoning event. However, their participations 
were limited as the poison continues to occur every year and in the same places. The poachers 
had never been arrested. 
 
To address poisoning threat in future following action have been suggested:  
. The local authorities should participate in banning the use of poisoning of wildlife and respond to 
poisoning.  
. The law enforcement team should carry out a regular patrol in waterbodies in those locations in 
the dry season 
. Continue to raise awareness raising about the 2008 protected area law, particularly Article 60 
and regulation relate to sell and delivery of pesticide  
. Prepare the sign board to put a long with suspect poison.  
. Work with Provincial department of agriculture forestry and fishery to control the sell, delivery 
and use of pesticide especially carbofuran.  
Table 3: Poisoning Happened in 2019 

Date of 
Poisoning 
Event 

Location of 
Poisoning 
Event 

Species 
Poisoned 
(Number of 
individuals) 

Method of 
Poisoning 

Suspected 
Reason for 
Poisoning 

Poison 
Confirmed 

29th Jan 
2019 

Trapeang 
Toum Noub 
Samrong, 
SPWS.  

three egrets 
died,  

Poisoning of 
a waterhole 

Unconfirmed, 
possible for 
means of 
hunting 

rice mixed with 
termite poisoning 
power at 
trapeang 

30th March 
2019 

Trapeang 
Tmor Keo, 
CWS, Prea 
Vihear 
Province. 

No dead 
wildlife 
recorded only 
dead insect 
were found 

Poisoning of 
a waterhole 

Unconfirmed, 
possible for 
means of 
hunting 

Unknown 
 

8th April 
2019 

Trapeang 
Thmor 
Kombour, 
CWS Prea 
Vihear 
Province. 

small insect 
was dead 

Poisoning of 
a waterhole 

Unconfirmed, 
possible for 
means of 
hunting 

Carbofuran 
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Table 4: Poisoning Happened in 2020 

Date 
Protected 
Area Site 

Easting 
UTM 

Northing 
UTM 

Species poisoned/ 
dead Substance 

Feb-2020 Chhep WS 
O’Santrus 
River  0534618 1560564 

• White-winged 
Duck (1)  Unknown 

Feb-2020 

Techo Sen 
Russey 
Treb 
National 
park Trapeang 0546289 1527336 

• Cattle Egret  (5) 

• Crested Serpent 
Eagle (1) 

• Asian Barred 
Owlet  (2) 

• Ferret Badger 
(1) 

• Unidentified 
bird  

• Frog 

• Insect Pink pill 

Feb-2020 Chhep WS 
Trapeang 
Anchanh 0550415 1542299 

• Wild pig (1) 

• Snake (1) Pink pill 

Mar - 
2020 Chhep WS 

Trapeang 
Rompuk 0568810 1549124 

• Asian Barred 
Owlet (1) 

• Yellow-vented 
Bulbul (1) 

• Frog 

• Insect  

VIFURAN 
SUPPER 
5GR 

Mar - 
2020 Chhep WS 

Trapeang 
Prey 
Anchanh 0565949 1545470 

• Paddyfield Pitpit 
(12) 

• Thick-billed 
Green-pigeon 
(9) 

• Crested Serpent 
Eagle (3) 

• Common Myna 
(5) 

• Frog 

• Bat  

• insect 

VIFURAN 
SUPPER 
5GR 

Mar - 
2020 Outside  Alung Svay  0535819 1522117 

• Domestic cow 
(3) 

Unknown 

Mar - 
2020 Outside  

Anlung 
Thmor  0536383 1521842 

 Pink pill 

Mar - 
2020 Outside  

Anlung 
Taleam  0536314 1521984 

• Domestic cow 
(1) sick 

Pink pill 

Mar - 
2020 Outside  Anlung Mean  0538967 1522241 

 Pink pill 

Mar - 
2020 Outside  

Anlung 
Samret  0535819 1522117 

• Domestic cow 
(1)  

Pink pill 

April-2020 Outside Sre Pong Ro 0543836 1521248 
• Domestic cow 

(1)   

Unknown  
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6-Apr-20 Chhep WS 
Trapeang 
Roka Koung 568433  1550249 

• Golden Jackal 
(1) 

• Small Asian 
Mongoose (1) 

• Shikra (1) 

VIFURAN 
SUPPER 
5GR 

9-Apr-20 Chhep WS 
Trapeang 
Trach 558572  1546295 

• Giant Ibis (3) 

• Brown Fish Owl 
(1) 

Pink pill 

 
 

CAM8 Identify locations of WRV breeding sites  

CAM8 Satellite tagging of 2+ WRVs to lead to breeding 
areas 

CVWG 2020 

 
Vulture GSM tagging was conducted between 4-7 March in collaboration between Stung Treng 
provincial Department of Environment, BirdLife, Rising Phoenix Co Ltd., and ACCB. We aimed to 
put GSM tags on three White-rumped Vultures (WRV) primarily to identify their nesting colony. 
However, there were only two WRVs, one sub-adult and one adult were tagged. The GSM tagging 
system shows that this two WRV are flying to Loa. Because of this movement monitoring, we can 
confirm that there were two WRV have building nests in Lao (about 2km from the Cambodia 
border road (620503-1557616)).  
 

 

 
 
7.7 Myanmar Report 
 

AD - Advocacy 
 Code Action Lead 

Partner 
By (end 
date) 

AD1 Achieve the removal from the market of vials of diclofenac supposedly intended for 
human medicine in excess of 3 ml capacity. 

AD1 Removal of diclofenac from the market and undercover survey 
for NSAIDs 

MVWG 
(BANCA) 

2024 

• In September 2020, there was virtual dialogue (on Zoom and released in Facebook 
livestream) on reducing the use of diclofenac from the market in the important area of 
Kachin and Shan States. In this dialogue, the MVWG members from Myanmar Veterinary 
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Association, Biodiversity And Nature Conservation (BANCA), Fauna & Floral International 
(FFI) and Wildlife Conservation Society - Myanmar programme (WCS) gave an update of 
vulture conservation in Myanmar.  

• Township level meetings were planned in September and October to discuss harmful 
effects of specific drugs on vultures, reasons the drugs are dangerous, alternative safe drug 
availability (Meloxicam) and general awareness raising among relevant stakeholders-
veterinary doctors, government officials of the local livestock department and local 
farmers. However, the meetings were postponed due to second wave of pandemic covid-
19 in mid-August. 

AD1 Propose restriction on large vials of diclofenac to government MVWG           
SAVE 

2024 

Initiated collaboration with Myanmar Veterinary Association (MVA) in the proposing of restriction 
of toxic drugs to vultures in Myanmar. MVWG has agreement with MVA to conduct joint 
pharmacy surveys.  
 

AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, Nimesulide, 
Carprofen, and  Flunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar - First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Removal of target NSAIDs from the market and seek a ban / 
prevent licensing prior to entry to the market  

MVWG 2024 

Early stage in Myanmar, the use of drugs in cattle species was recorded in Kachin and Shan State 
during undercover surveys. Therefore, removal of diclofenac from the market has been discussed 
within MVWG. MVWG members agreed to study more on diclofenac which is assumed to be main 
threats to vulture population as well as other issues that are causing vulture population decline.  
 

AD2 Monitor availability and use of target NSAIDs MVWG 2021 

• The undercover survey has been carried out in Southern Shan State. According to the 
survey, diclofenac is used for the treatment of livestock. People prefer to use diclofenac 
because it is cheap in that area. Not only farmers but also Township veterinary doctors are 
not aware of the threat of diclofenac to Vultures.  

• A total of seven toxic drugs with diclofenac composition such as diclofenac sodium 
injection, UMERAN-75, Vemedim Animal Health (Diclofen- 100ml), PANAGESIC (diclofenac 
sodium injection-75mg/3ml), Clofenac IM DICLOACHE 25mg/ml. These medicines are used 
for symptom treatment in cattle and humans.  

• One medicine, DEXACORT 3ml (Dexamethasone phosphate composition), is also used 
widely. It needs to be found out if it is a toxic drug to vultures or not.   

• The interviewed survey and focus group discussion with veterinary stakeholders was 
planned in Kachin and Shan State together with representatives from Myanmar Veterinary 
Association. It was delayed due to pandemic covid-19. We are finding out how to carry out 
the survey given the restrictions. 

• BANCA secured funding from Birdlife International (Asia) and Wildlife Reserve Singapore 
for undercover and open pharmacy surveys and awareness raising to be conducted in 2020 
and 2021 in Kachin and Shan States. This activity will be in collaboration with the Myanmar 
Veterinary Association and Institute of Veterinary Science. 
 

AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 
vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels.  

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new (veterinary) 
NSAIDs 

MVWG 
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Not yet approached. 
 

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to maintaining 
pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their negative effects 
on wild vultures. 

AD6 Initiate discussions with Regional Steering Committee, 
national committees, governments and pharmaceutical 
industry.  Establish procedures. 

MVWG 
 

Early stage to follow.  
 

AD8 Improve the availability of more effective vulture-safe drugs and formulations thereby 
facilitating take up by veterinary practitioners  

AD8 Contact and sensitisation of pharma industry (approach major 
companies for support). Sensitise drug regulation authorities 
to take appropriate steps to favour production of well 
formulated veterinary meloxicam. 

MVWG 
 

Not yet approached.  

AD8 Publicise results of main report on tolfenamic acid (available 
on MoEFCC website/SAVE dossier) 

MVWG 2021 

To follow. 

AD8 Check on Tolfenamic acid formulations - that they are being 
used and accepted by vet community all countries 

MVWG 2021 

To follow.  

AD9 Develop wider awareness-raising initiatives to highlight NSAIDs concerns and provide 
incentives acknowledgement of those taking positive steps. 

AD9 Consider initiatives generating awareness with pharmacies, 
drug distributors, vets, farmers  

MVWG 2021 

The awareness raising of the main threat to vulture including from using diclofenac among the 
veterinary sector, pharmacies, vets and farmers in Kachin and Shan State is currently delayed 
because of Covid-19.  
 

 

VS - Vulture Safe Zones - Implementation 
VS18 Identify pVSZs in Myanmar 

VS18 Collect information and select sites for pVSZs.  MVWG 2021 

Indawgyi Biosphere reserve and surrounding area was agreed to be the first provisional Vulture 
Safe Zone in Myanmar. The population and distribution, identification of the main threats and 
undercover pharmacy survey has done in 2020. It was determined that the main threats to 
vultures in Myanmar were presence of toxic drugs, insufficient food as scavengers on ungulates 
carcasses are limited and nesting habitat loss because some habitat of vulture areas has gold 
mining and logging.  
 

VS19 Maintenance & review of VSZs in Myanmar 

VS19 Continue VSZ implementation and expansion.  MVWG 2023 
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Not yet started.  

VS19 Proposal submitted to government for formal nomination of 
VSZ 

MVWG 2022 

Proposal to nominate VSZ in Indawgyi WS is at an early stage. The reports MVWG conduct vulture 
works will be shared with Biosphere Reserve Committee (including relevant departments of 
government around Indawgyi Wildlife Sanctuary).  

 
 

ZM - Vulture Safe Zones - Monitoring 
ZM1 Monitoring movements, survival and causes of death of wild vultures with GPS PTTs in 

pVSZs and VSZs 

ZM1 Initiate monitoring with tagging as option in longer-term future MVWG 2022 

Early stage.  
 

ZM4 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in representative samples of 
pharmacies and other outlets in pVSZs and VSZs. 

ZM4 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. 
Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. Identify 
the provenance and vial size of diclofenac and date of 
manufacture offered for veterinary use. 

MVWG 2021 

Undercover surveys conducted in Kachin State and list of veterinary drugs collected (see AD2). 
Wider surveys for open interview survey and focus group discussion has stopped due to Covid-19. 
These surveys will be started, with funding from Birdlife International (Asia) and Wildlife Reserve 
Singapore (WRS), as soon as the covid-19 restriction are lifted by Myanmar government  
 

ZM5 Monitoring of wild vulture populations and breeding success in pVSZs and VSZs in India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar & Cambodia. 

ZM5 Conduct surveys over representative areas of the zone, including 
nest counts and/or road transect surveys, as appropriate. 

MVWG 2022 

A viewpoint survey method was used for the survey at Indawgyi pVSZ in Kachin State and 
surrounding area. 30 points were selected and extended 600 km distance on hills overlooking the 
flat land area in northern Sagaing Region and Kachin State. The whole survey area covered about 
46,000 sq km in 11 Townships:  Mohnyin, Kamaing, Hpakant, Homanlin, Myitkyina, Wai Maw, Mo 
gaung, Shwe gu, Katha, Bhamo, Mansi. The survey was conducted in March and April with maximum 
10 individuals of white-rumped vulture and 10 individuals of Himalayan griffon in mix agriculture 
and cultivation land near Bangkok village, and three individual of white-rumped vulture and 9 
individual of Himalayan griffon in agriculture land mixed with intact forest and scrubland.  
 
The view point survey in Shan State is an effective method of detecting the presence or absence, 
relative abundance or absolute abundance of raptors. The survey was carried out at the first 
priorities sites of Nam-sam, Loilen and Lai-kha Township in southern Shan State on March 2020. 9 
points were selected and extended 361.29 km distance. As a result, the white-rumped vulture and 
slender-billed vulture were recorded as 6 sightings in six villages of southern Shan State. Most of 
sightings are recorded in agriculture land. BANCA has collected only the information from northern 
Shan State because of civil war in northern Shan state. Most of the days were sunny as it was 
summer season.  
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RM - Research and Monitoring 
RM4 Vulture population monitoring in Pakistan, Bangladesh, Cambodia and Myanmar. 

RM4 Establish methodology and ensure baseline surveys carried out. MVWG 2021 

• Conducted view point population survey methodology and carried out population survey 
in Kachin State, North Myanmar.  

• Only presence/absence survey was carried out in southern Shan State. More sightings 
were recorded than northern part of Myanmar. The survey in northern Shan State was 
difficult to conduct due to political unrest.   

 

 

MYA - Myanmar 
MYA1 Nesting site protection and law enforcement                                                                       

MYA1 Nest site identification and protection. MVWG 2022 

• Two nests were recorded in Indawgyi Biosphere Reserve in December 2019 and January 
2020. There is a confirmed record of one colony nesting site of 4 nests in Mongyai 
Township, northern Shan state in February 2020 (personal communication by Dr. Nang 
Lao Kham). There was no record of nest sites in Southern Shan state yet.  
 

MYA2 Public awareness raising  

MYA2 Work with communities, develop media 
locally and nationally 

MVWG 2021 

Public awareness activities were done in 2019 as below, 

• Myanmar Vulture Working Group Facebook page was created and posed updated 
information regularly. https://www.facebook.com/Myanmar-Vulture-Working-Group-
MVWG 

• Article on vulture conservation in 7 days news journal (Burmese version) on 10 September 
2020 by Khine Khine Soe. 
https://7day.news/detail?id=198444&fbclid=IwAR115X9LVpQbYwMUJRp7kBM2Spn5g2rQ
MKQkBOxpF3JmoOvKCocnh2PRKXo 

• The information of Vulture, facing threats and conservation measures were posted on the 
Facebook of Myanmar Vulture Working Group and Biodiversity And Nature Conservation 
Association. https://www.facebook.com/BANCAmyanmar 

• Dialogue talk with a title of “Update on Vulture Conservation” in International Vulture 
Awareness Day through Zoom application with the participation of Myanmar Veterinary 
Association, Fauna & Floral International and Wildlife Conservation Society (Myanmar 
programme) on 5 September 2020 (Saturday). 
https://www.facebook.com/ffimyanmar/videos/777455343003618 

There is a plan for public awareness work in Shan State in September 2020 tied to vulture and 
pharmacy surveys but it was stopped due to covid-19.  
 

MYA2 2020 IVAD with Yangon Zoo MVWG 
 

Not yet started.  
 

MYA3 Restaurant site for environmental tourism  

MYA3 Start a restaurant MVWG 
 

Not yet started. According to the vulture survey in Kachin and Shan State, BANCA recorded the 
threats facing vultures are limited. A supplementary feeding site is needed to prevent vultures 

https://www.facebook.com/Myanmar-Vulture-Working-Group-MVWG
https://www.facebook.com/Myanmar-Vulture-Working-Group-MVWG
https://7day.news/detail?id=198444&fbclid=IwAR115X9LVpQbYwMUJRp7kBM2Spn5g2rQMKQkBOxpF3JmoOvKCocnh2PRKXo
https://7day.news/detail?id=198444&fbclid=IwAR115X9LVpQbYwMUJRp7kBM2Spn5g2rQMKQkBOxpF3JmoOvKCocnh2PRKXo
https://www.facebook.com/BANCAmyanmar
https://www.facebook.com/ffimyanmar/videos/777455343003618
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from starving to death as well as to stay safe from toxic drugs. The MVWG has been looking for 
the funding to providing supplementary feeding sites and to raise villagers as species champions 
for vulture species in northern and southern Shan State. 
 

MYA4 Threat assessment  

MYA4 Questionnaires (mainly pharmacy focused), 
focus group discussion at two sites. 

MVWG 2021 

The questionnaire-based survey on the prescription of NSAIDs by livestock owners, medicinal 
stores and Vets in relative townships were prepared with the suggestion of Myanmar Veterinary 
Association. The pharmacy will be conducted after the covid-19 restriction is lifted by Myanmar 
Ministry of Health and Sports.  
 

MYA5 Update Myanmar vulture species action plan  

MYA5 Plan to be updated and aligned with SAVE 
blueprint and Vulture MSAP Done 

MVWG 2021 

The MVWG chaired by BANCA has been implementing the plan of vulture MSAP aligned with SAVE 
blueprint. The population survey in Kachin and Shan State was done in 2020 and there has been 
planning for the pharmacy survey and awareness in both sites. Formation of the Local 
Conservation Group (LCG) for vulture conservation in Shan State will be initiated. 
 

MYA6 Regular meetings of MVWG  

MYA6 2 meetings per year MVWG 2021 

Biodiversity And Nature Conservation Association, BANCA, on behalf of the Myanmar Vulture 
Working Group, MVWG, had set up a virtual meeting on 14th October 2020. The members shared 
the information on vulture distribution and population status, as well as diclofenac and other 
recorded NSAIDs issues, and also vulture conservation activities in future. In addition, the members 
discussed the relevant activities for Myanmar in the SAVE Blueprint Report.  
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The location of vultures recorded sites in Kachin and Shan State 

 
 Population survey map of Vulture Indawgyi Wildlife Sanctuary and Kamaing Plain areas, Kachin State 

  
Map of Vulture survey at southern Shan State  
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Recorded Photos of Vulture survey in Kachin State and southern Shan State: 

  
White-rumped Vulture at Kachin State   Slender-billed Vulture (Right) at Shan State 

 
Soaring the Gyps Vulture Flock at Kachin State 

   
Gyps vulture species are eating and flying the carcasses of cow (juvenile) at Nam-maung village near 

Hko-lam Township, Shan State 
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Recorded Toxic drugs of Gyps Vulture species at pharmacy shop in Namsang Market in Shan State 

 
Awareness event in International Vulture Awareness Day 
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Virtual Myanmar Vulture Working Group meeting on 14th October 2020 
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8. SAVE Associates Reports 
 

8.1 VSZ work of ‘Arulagam’ -2020 

 
Vulture Safe Zone work is being taken forward by Arulagam in Tamil Nadu in aligning with the SAVE 
blueprint. Arulagam continued its campaign against harmful drugs that kill vultures by spreading the 
awareness among the various stakeholders. 
 
Birds for People- People for Birds - a Puppet show for vulture conservation performed at India 
Pavilion Event - COP CMS 13 meet at Gandhinagar, Gujarat State. It was a unique event. 
A multilingual audio panel for spreading messages on vulture conservation was displayed at the COP-
13 meeting. It was well received by the audience.  
 
Messages about drugs harmful to vultures, serious impacts of the willful poisoning, and how to 
ensure safe food for the vultures, were spread among the target audience. Puppet shows were 
conducted in 6 places, and street theatre events were conducted at 30 places in the VSZ. These 
programs reached about 2800 public, 18+ veterinary doctors, 40 forest frontline staff and 400 
students. 
 
A talk on ‘What we can do to save the Vulture species in Tamil Nadu?’ will be included in the 6th 
Tamil birders meet at ‘Sri Adhi Chunchinagiri College for Women’, Cumbum, Theni on 14&15th 
December, 2020.  Arulagam’s efforts on vulture conservation was appreciated. 
 
IVA day - 2020 celebrations. A series of webinars in Tamil and English were conducted. It attracted 
new volunteers. Opening of Awareness Boards were included in the events done to mark this day. 
Tamil Nadu Forest Department is actively involved. 
 
'Selfie with Vulture’ cut out was erected at the Botanical garden to change the negative narratives 
about Vultures. This attracted more tourists and a series of postings in social media were shared. 
 

 
 
Highlights 
Another harmful drug ‘flunixin’ was successfully restricted in ‘Vulture Safe Zone’. Arulagam played a 
key role in resolving this decision. 
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‘Vulture and Corona’ article written by S.Bharthidasan, Secretary of Arulagam was an eye opener for 
the common people (see below). In addition to that there are 25 awareness articles that were 
published in mainstream media this year alone. 
 
For ensuring the improved availability of safe food to vultures, an arrangement was made with the 
‘Gosala’ which situated at Mavinalla. They came forward to offer dead cows. 
 
Vulture Conservation Working Group - South India level meeting was held at Salimali Centre for 
Ornithology and Natural History- SACON on 11th March 2020. Good decisions and joint actions such 
as synchronized vulture survey, watchdog role on carcass monitoring and harmful drug intrusions are 
planned. 
 
Supported by: 
Rufford Foundation 
 
Applying to: 
Habitat Trust, MBZ foundation 
 
Vulture and Corona 
 
“Corona” is the word sending jitters around the globe.  Human race has encountered many viruses 
like corona, from time to time and has come out successfully.  Thanks to our medical advancement 
we should be able to get out of this pandemic too, hopefully.  
 
Meanwhile, it’s now time to ponder about how life has sustained on this planet despite such 
threats.  Compared to developed countries, India is lacking in many aspects like general sanitation, 
medical infrastructure etc. And, we Indians do not make conscious efforts to maintain our health or to 
keep our surroundings clean. In Spite of all this, our huge population has escaped from infectious 
disease, by and large.  So, what has protected our population until now? 
 
Maybe, our immunity levels are high.  Added to that there is another factor contributing to this 
protection, indirectly.  Our rich biodiversity plays a huge role in keeping the germs in check.  Of the 
many organisms, vultures, as carcass feeders, play a significant role in this. 
In the wild, if animals die near watering holes, there is an imminent danger of water contamination 
resulting in quick spread of infections and mass death. But vultures devour the carcasses in totality 
and prevent a tragic mishap.  Thus, vultures prevent the contamination of water sources. 
 
Moreover, it also invisibly controls the spread of harmful pathogens causing deadly anthrax, cholera, 
foot and mouth disease, rabies and distemper. 
 
The beauty is, despite feeding on infected carcass, vultures do not get infected.  It has been noted 
that the acids in the stomach of vultures are potent enough to kill the pathogen. Thus, the chain of 
infection is broken by vultures, the scavengers and protectors of nature. 
 
Despite all this, the importance of vultures in the ecosystem is not understood.   
We measure the economic prosperity and progress of a country in terms of indicators like GDP, sensex 
etc. If we add a monetary value to the services rendered by the diverse organisms of our country, it 
will certainly surpass all these economic calculations or even our 5 year plan outlay. 
Vultures in India are under severe threat. If they become extinct, there will be a huge ripple effect in 
the food web. Other scavengers like rats and dogs may take over temporarily, but with that comes 
other problems like increased incidence of rabies, due to dogs. There is a delicate ecological balance 
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in nature which is severely disrupted due to human interference.  One such disruption led to mass 
death of vultures. This was caused by the use of diclofenac as pain killers in cattle.  It was proven 
scientifically and many countries like India, Italy and Spain, banned the use of diclofenac. 
Unfortunately, this ban was lifted in Italy and Spain in a few years, in spite of all the hue and cry 
raised by Ornithologists.   
 
The developed world argued that their sanitation levels were very high and that they do not throw 
animal carcasses in open, unlike the rest of the third world.  Even with such high standards of 
sanitation, Corona has taken a huge toll in the developed countries.   
 
Even though there is no direct relationship between vulture and corona, it's high time that we realise 
the importance of Vultures and protect them. Vulture holds the key for a natural mechanism of 
infection control. Let us help to cherish the Vulture. 
  

8.2 Neo Human Foundation, Jharkhand 
D. Satya Prakash (President, Neo Human Foundation)  
 
NHF key activities currently include monitoring, awareness and advocacy work in provisional vulture 
safe zone Hazaribag (HPVSZ). We are still trying our best with the limited resource to continue to work 
in the HPVSZ, without any funding. Since November 2019 with the support of volunteers, Forest 
Department, newly appointed Forest Guard and villagers (JFMC), we have conducted monitoring and 
awareness work until March 2020. We are receiving the information of presence of vulture form 
different parts of HPVSZ, which was previously only restricted to Hazaribag district. The movement of 
vultures was recently seen in these areas in a radius of 100 km from Hazaribag Town. As information 
received from different sources about 300 vultures (Gyps bengalensis, Gyps indicus, Gyps 
himalayensis, Neophron percnopterus and Aegypius monachus) are reported from these area. From 
this year one more NGO AFNC (Adhikari Foundation For Nature Conservation, Bokaro, Jharkhand) has 
joined actively for vulture conservation. Previously AFNC has also supported in various activity for 
Vulture Conservation. From this year AFNC member has given consent and will actively support the 
PVSZ in Jharkhand.   
As in the previous report 2019, although the number of vultures have decreased in Hazaribag, this is 
reported from different areas within vulture safe zone within a radius of 100 km. This year (2020) the 
movement of vultures are being reported from various areas including Chauparan (Hazaribag District), 
Khunti (Ranchi district), Juljul Hill (Hazaribag district), Chatra district and Koderma district. In Koderma 
nesting was also reported. Recently in January 2020, 1 Cinereous vulture was also sighted for the 
second time by us near Juljul Hill, Hazaribag.  
 
With no fund from any sources we are facing difficulties to carry out conservation work. Although we 
tried this year also to have funding with the Forest Department but no success was made. The project 
is still waiting for approval with higher Forest Officer. 
 
We are continuously pursuing Forest Department of Jharkhand for implementation of in-situ 
conservation vulture in Hazaribag Provisional Vulture Safe Zone (HPVSZ) through Forest department 
funding. Apart from this we have already incorporated some fund for Vulture Monitoring and 
Conservation Awareness programme in various Wildlife Management Plans being prepared for user 
agencies for land diversion for developmental project like railway (IRCON), road (NHAI), transmission 
line (DVC) etc. prepared by NHF in Hazaribag PVSZ. After funding from these agencies the work for 
conservation will start. We hope this year some work will be in progress. 
 
Also perusing Forest Department and again talked to PCCF Wildlife and Chief Wildlife Warden 
(Jharkhand) and PCCF, HOFF to urgently have MoU with BNHS for Vulture Conservation Breeding 
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Centre, Muta, Ranchi, Jharkhand as early as 
possible. They are in process of MoU with 
BNHS. Since the government of Jharkhand has 
changed, again they have some query with the 
Forest Department. We are hoping to get 
finalized this year. Due to COVID 19 it has 
become delay. 
The state forest department is concerned with 
both in-situ and ex-situ conservation of 
vultures in Jharkhand. Present PCCF (HOFF) is 
taking a keen interest in this regard. Many 
talks were had with him on various occasions 
during meetings.  

 
NHF president Dr. Satya Prakash in personal as well as through NHF is continuously engaged in giving 
training to newly appointed Forest Guard, School Children and College Student (NSS, VBU Hazaribag) 
for vulture conservation.  
 
Last year we gave training to about 1000 forest guards through Forest Training School, Hazaribag, and 
this year also about 300 forest guards were given training through Forest Training School, Mahilong, 
Ranchi for vulture conservation. These guards are posted in different districts of Jharkhand including 
PVSZ. We are in touch with them receiving current status from their jurisdictions. Recently we are 
receiving good numbers of vultures from the northern part of Jharkhand (Koderma, Barhi, Chauparan 
etc.) 
 
Apart from this we are also conducting awareness programmes with school children, and College 
Students at our level. NTPC has been supporting every year in printing of Vulture conservation 
awareness materials for free distribution but this year due to COVID 19, no brochure was printed by 
NTPC. Publicity department of the Forest Department, Jharkhand is also printing brochures and 
posters as awareness materials every year with the support of NHF. These awareness materials are 
distributed in various meetings and awareness programmes etc. all over Jharkhand. During COVID 19 
media has also supported in giving coverage to vulture conservation.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 

Vultures in Koderma District, Jharkhand 
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Vulture Conservation Awareness Programme with support of 

Forest Department,  AFNC in Hazaribag Wildlife Sanctuary, 

Jharkhand 

Vulture Conservation Awareness Programme in School 
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8.3 Prokriti O Jibon Foundation (Nature & Life Foundation) 
 
Prokriti O Jibon Foundation as a SAVE associate member has conducted some activities focussing on 
the SAVE Blueprint in 2020. Our working area was in VSZ management and mass awareness sector in 
close collaboration with Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change in Bangladesh. In the 
Year 2020, our activities were:  
 
1. Communication for Conservation (Focusing Vultures) in Bangladesh   
We have conducted 4 knowledge sharing campaigns so far in the Vulture Safe Zones (VSZ) for Vulture 
conservation in Bangladesh with multiple stakeholders. The major issues were sustainable 
management of VSZ, use of safe drug and motivating the veterinary practitioners. POJF is also 
communicating with pharmaceutical companies to produce more safe drugs for veterinary uses.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Mass Awareness through Media 
As our flagship program is mass awareness through Television Media, Prokriti O Jibon Foundation is 
working on mass awareness issues for vulture conservation in Bangladesh. We are sharing the 
information related to major threats to the vultures and use of safe drugs for farming to mass people 
through the media.  
 

➢ TV Media: We have produced 3 video messages on vulture rescue, safe drug use & vulture 
conservation team) which were telecasted almost 150 times (50 times each) through the 
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satellite TV Channels. We have also produced a TV talk show program on ‘Vulture Safe Zone 
Management in Bangladesh’ to promote the messages. The foundation also telecasted 4 TV 
News on different issues for vulture conservation. 

➢ Vulture Awareness Day-2020 Celebration: Prokriti O Jibon Foundation in Association with 
IUCN Bangladesh & Bangladesh Forest Department jointly celebrated Vulture Awareness Day-
2020 with discussion program.   

➢ Print Media: We have published some articles on the national daily newspaper The Daily 
Jugantor and quarterly Nature Magazine Prokritibarta.   

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8.4 A Synopsis of vulture activities undertaken by the Corbett Foundation in 

2020.  

The following activities have been carried out by The Corbett Foundation for conservation and 
protection of Critically Endangered vulture species in Kaziranga (Assam), Bandhavgarh and Kanha 
(Madhya Pradesh) and Kutch (Gujarat) in India in the year 2020. 
 
1. Veterinary Cover for Domestic Livestock: TCF’s divisions in Kutch, Kanha, Bandhavgarh and 
Kaziranga operate a total of six regular mobile veterinary clinics through its network of Livestock 
Inspectors guided by Dr. Naveen Pandey, veterinarian and a conservation medicine professional 
working with TCF. This mobile veterinary outreach program of TCF spans over 280 villages across 
TCF’s operational areas with an estimated coverage of nearly 200,000 livestock annually for 
treatment and immunization. Not only diclofenac but TCF has banned the use of all NSAID, except 
meloxicam, since 2012 till other NSAIDs are proved to be safe for vultures. By organising the above-
mentioned veterinary network, TCF has ensured the elimination of non-safe NSAIDs from its areas of 
operations. 
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In 2020, TCF’s mobile vet teams have treated over 5000 cattle heads and vaccinated over 14000 
cattle from Kanha, Kaziranga and Kutch.  
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2. Satellite telemetry of vultures in Gujarat: The 
Wildlife Division, Sasan - Gir, Gujarat Forest 
Department initiated the satellite telemetry of 
vultures in the year 2020. TCF was honoured to be 
associated with the Gujarat Forest Department as 
a 'technical expert' for thisproject. This is a 
pioneering initiative in India where so far total 10 
individuals of fivespecies of vultures have been 
fitted with a solar-poweredsatellite tag and 
released in the wild. This work will help in 
providing much-needed information about these 
threatened birds. Considering the sharp decline in 
the vulture population due to diclofenac and possibly other NSAID, it is important to have in-depth 
scientific information about their preferred feeding, roosting and breeding sites, and information on 
the general height at which they fly. In October and November 2020, a total of six resident and 
Critically Endangered white-rumped vulture Gyps bengalensis, Indian vulture Gyps indicus and red-
headed vulture Sarcogyps calvus were tagged in Sasan and Mahuva regions of Gujarat.Later, two 
Himalayan griffon vultures Gyps himalayensis and two Eurasian griffon vultures Gyps fulvus were 
also fitted with solar-powered satellite tags and safely released in Gir Landscape. 
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3. Efforts to mitigate threats to vultures and other large birds from power line collisions: TCF has 
filed a Public Interest Litigation (PIL) in the hon’ble Supreme Court of India (SC) to seek an order to 
prevent collisions of great Indian bustard Ardeotis nigriceps and lesser florican Sypheotides indicus 
with the power lines particularly in Rajasthan and Gujarat. Power lines and windmills are also 
considered as one of the threat to the vultures, especially in Gujarat and Rajasthan (Bhushan et al., 
2013; D. Gadhavi, 2013, pers. observ; Arkumarev et al., 2014; Botha et al., 2017). This PIL seeks to 
make the power lines either underground or fitted with bird diverters. If a favourable order is given 
by the SC, it will not only benefit bustards but also other large birds such as vultures. In view of the 
vulture deaths reported from Rajasthan and Gujarat in the past few years, this PIL will play a 
significant role in the future conservation of these large birds. The final order in this case is awaited. 
 
The initiative taken by TCF in collaboration with the other local NGOs in the year 2019 that resulted 
in the declaration of a ‘Vulture Zone’ in an area of about 265 sq.km. in Gujarat is quite significant as 
the Collector of Kutch issued an order, based on TCF’s study and advocacy, to maintain this area as a 
safe zone for vultures that will be kept free from the power lines and windmills. 
 
References: 
Arkumarev, V., Dobrev, V., Abebe, Y.D., Popgeorgiev, G., Nikolov, S.C., 2014. Congregations of 
wintering Egyptian Vultures Neophron percnopterus in Afar, Ethiopia: present status and 
implications for conservation. Ostrich 85, 139–145. 
Bhushan, C., Singh, S.K., Sambyal, S.S., Agrawal, K.K., 2013. EIA Guidelines Wind Power Sector. 
Centre for Science and Environment, New Delhi Published by. 
Botha, A.J., Andevski, J., Bowden, C.G.R., Gudka, M., Safford, R.J., Tavares, J., Williams, N.P., 2017. 
Multi-species Action Plan to Conserve African-Eurasian Vultures. CMS Raptors MOU Technical 
Publication No. 5. CMS Technical Series No. xx. Coordinating Unit of the CMS Raptors MOU, Abu 
Dhabi, United Arab Emirates. 
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4. Awareness: TCF’s veterinary programme 
spreads much-needed awareness among the 
local communities. TCF interacts with the 
schools and community of over 120 villages 
in Assam, Madhya Pradesh and 
Gujaratregularly. Our awareness 
programmes touch on several topics about 
biodiversity conservation, including vulture 
conservation. TCF has in the past printed 
posters on the status of India’s vulture 
species and highlighting the diclofenac issue. 
These posters are being regularly used 
during our awareness programmes. Posters 
have already been produced in English, 
Hindi, Assamese, Marathi and Gujarati. The 
overall distribution outreach of these posters 
is around 5000 that are distributed to 
schools, colleges, veterinary hospitals, forest 
departments and village community halls for 
making people familiar with the diclofenac 
toxicity prevailing in our country and to 
prevent the use of diclofenac in the treatment of cattle. 

 
TCF observed the International Vulture Awareness Day at its division at the outskirts of Corbett 
Tiger Reserve, Uttarakhand. Despite the COVID-related restrictions, the students of a local school 
enthusiastically participated in the vulture awareness programme organized. The students were 
made aware about the ecological importance and the need of vultures and were also explained the 
current threats faced by vultures. A quiz competition was also organised for the students on the 
topic of vulture conservation. 
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5. Advocacy: On request of SAVE, TCF sent letters to the Secretary, the Joint Secretary and the 
Agriculture Commissioner, Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India congratulating the Indian 
Government on moving forward the Draft Order prohibiting importation, manufacture, sale, 
transportation or distribution of 27 insecticides that would pose a threat to vultures due to carcass 
poisoning. TCF also joined hands with SAVE and other partners by contributing and supporting the 
SAVE Policy Statement during the 13th Convention for Migratory Species (CMS) CoP that was hosted 
by the Government of India in February 2020. 
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Annex 1. Annual SAVE meeting Overview 2020 

With travel restrictions in place due to the global covid 19 pandemic, in 2020 all SAVE meeting took 

place online and consisted of the following events: 

Event Date 

National meetings:  

Bangladesh 10 November 

Nepal 11 November 

Myanmar 13 November 

Cambodia 16 November 

Pakistan 18 November 

SAVE Open Day (see recordings of presentations here) 24 November 

SAVE Workshop (see below): themes discussed include engaging with 
the pharmaceutical industry, poison baits, vulture safe feeding sites, VSZs 
and safety testing (see recordings as above) 

25 November 

SAVE: FACC and Blueprint Review 8 December 

SAVE Board meeting 9 December 

 

Workshop discussion notes 
 

1) Engaging with the pharmaceutical industry 
 
Questions:  

1. How to engage pharma industry?  
2. Good practice examples that can be highlighted/replicated,  
3. Individuals to involve in a pharma working group? 

 
Key points emerging: 

• Highest priority to focus where main pharma industry is, i.e. India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, 
possibly Nepal. (Only importers for Myanmar, Cambodia) 

• Best engagement has been via personal contact, (offering formulations advice/help), and 
early in the process. Potential sources of engagement: 

o Motivated senior individuals from larger companies, but ideally where the green 
agenda can play a role and be highlighted for reputational credibility 

o Motivated recently retired individuals from industry and Govt regulatory authorities 
with current knowledge of the system need to be identified from all 3 key countries 
or wider. 

o Such individuals can help SAVE with advice on steps for implementing bans, but also 
becoming champions. Building a short list of such individuals. 

• In Bangladesh, the National Vulture Recovery Committee has successfully drawn industry to 
the table which requires active and serious Government engagement and messaging.  

• Steps by industry (enlightened companies) for publicity, marketing can be usefully taken, but 
it is proactive steps to switch production of NSAIDs to only known safe drugs ahead of 
Government bans that is the main goal here.  

• Links with regulatory authorities must also be established/maintained (note these were not 
sufficiently in place in Europe), and environmental lawyers may also be needed. 
 

Key Actions: 

https://save-vultures.org/saving-asias-vultures-from-extinction-save-agm-2/
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1. Circulate the aims of a pharma working group 
2. Establishing Pharma working group with key individuals involved can best be done through 

Govt National Vulture Recovery Committees where possible. 
a. Encouraging all range countries to activate national vulture recovery committees 

(and then to include this element in activities/composition – and raise at RSC) 
3. As part of the SAVE FACC, create a pharma sub-committee/working group of such 

individuals, maintaining active links to any national groups above (include SAVE members 
and vets) 

4. Identify which SAVE Blueprint actions are most relevant for the above groups to address. 
5. Publicise where a pharma company takes positive steps e.g. switching production ahead of 

Government bans or other significant moves (apart from simple publicity) 
6. Compile agreed list of appropriate members & call first meeting before 20 Jan 2021. 

 
2) Poison baits 

 
Questions: 

1. When faced with the issue of poison baits how are other partners addressing the issues? 
 

There is a lot of regional variation as to how important this is as an issue. While SAVE focusses on 
NSAIDS as a priority, in some areas poisoning is a major issue, or becoming an important issue. 
Nevertheless, there is no evidence in Asia of vultures being targeted by poisoning, which is a major 
threat in Africa. 
 
Cambodia. Poisoning is most serious as an issue in Cambodia, where poisoning reaches its peak in 
the dry season when wildlife aggregates around waterholes. In Cambodia poisoning is for hunting 
and people don’t seem so concerned much about eating poisoned bush meat. Rapid studies have 
been done on the drivers for poisoning, the main reasons being demand for niche local wildlife 
markets, especially easily targeted wetland species. This issue also impacts other globally threatened 
wildlife in Cambodia like Giant Ibis, White-shouldered Ibis, White-winged Duck, and ungulates like 
Gaur. It also impacts the local livestock (cattle and buffalo), vulture favourite foods in Cambodia.  
 
A training workshop was held on poison baits in Cambodia in early 2020. One of the most important 
outputs from the training was enabling an interagency approach to understanding the issue and the 
root cause of mortality. A key output was how to respond to such incidents and who/what is 
responsible. Province networks response to incidents were established. Multiple focal points 
(government and NGOs) involved were involved in the workshop, which is necessary, e.g. including 
law enforcement and livestock husbandry. Provincial vets are key for working with local 
communities. The best approach to dealing with the issue would be to stop sale of carbofuran at 
local markets. Members of the CVWG are now able to engage more directly with appropriate 
provincial departments and local authorities across different sectors to address such approaches 
following the training workshop. 
 
One important issue is that testing to diagnose causes of death needs to be improved to be able to 
prove to authorities the cause of death. Perhaps SAVE can help there. 
 
Nepal A lot of poisoning incidents occur in remote areas. Locals don't know it harms vultures as their 
primary target is carnivores like tiger, leopard and sometimes jackal which kill poultry chickens. 
There needs to be more community awareness raising and primary guidelines from SAVE. 
 
Bangladesh. Not really an issue, there was one case a few years ago, where poison was targeting 
dogs and killed a few vultures as unintended victims.  
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Pakistan. There are incidences of poisoning of likes of porcupines and foxes, but no reports of 
vulture deaths. There is the possibility that vultures are getting poisoned, but in Pakistan they don’t 
have sufficient information and data hasn’t been collected.  
 
India. This is mainly an issue in NE India, especially Assam, where the motivation is for carnivores 
and predator control, especially against feral dogs, to prevent attacks on livestock. Enforcement is 
very difficult because even if NSAIDs are banned, many pesticide and herbicide are poisonous and 
are still very much available in the market. Pesticides are the main sources of poisons for this 
practice. Intentionally poisoning has been identified to occur in Assam and it needs to be properly 
investigated. Early awareness is the key right now. Both NSAIDs and poisoning can cause large 
crashes in population. The emphasis should be collecting more information at the moment.  
 
Africa. Poisoning has been a major problem for a very long time, with experiences to be drawn from 
for Asia. Understanding why poisoning occurs is the first step, in Africa there are multiple reasons. 
Stopping poisoning is a major challenge. Main of the chemicals used are already illegal and many 
legally available herbicides and agri-chemical can be used to kill birds. 
 
Summary of recommendations:  

• Understand drivers of poisoning 

• In some countries improve data collection on poisoning 

• Improve forensic understanding of poisoning incidents, this may need knowing which labs to 
go to, how to conduct analysis, but ultimately need to be sure of and be able to prove the 
cause of death. It is recognised that identifying the type of poison used in a bait can be very 
difficult.  

• Ensure the all relevant government agencies are involved and informed, including wildlife 
dept., agriculture/livestock, law enforcement, to understand the issues and how to respond 
respectively.  

• Anti-poisoning campaign (i.e. Community awareness raising, develop professional awareness 
raising tool …)  

 
2. What steps can SAVE take to work together to address this issue in Asia? 

 
The SAVE partnership can be used to collect knowledge of poisoning as well as NSAIDs. Just Like in 
NSAIDs, SAVE should use its network and partnerships to understand, collect and share knowledge 
regarding poison baiting as well. The role of SAVE in helping organise the training workshop in 
Cambodia, which also included participants from India, was well acknowledged. 
SAVE should also coordinate more to raise awareness of the issue within the region, as it is a 
relevant issue in several areas. 
 

3) Vulture safe feeding sites 
 

Questions: 
1. Do vulture restaurants contribute to changing the behaviour of vultures (e.g. movement 

dependency)? 
2. Do vulture restaurants help to minimise poisoning cases? 
3. What are the objectives for other feeding stations that are being run in Asia? 
4. Are VSFSs a good use of conservation resources in Cambodia context?  

 
Summary of discussions: 
Behaviour 
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In India there has been regular feeding of vultures from about 3-4 years ago at the pre-release site. 
There are now about 200 vultures, whereas at the beginning there were very few. Now vultures are 
always around. No dead vultures have been recorded. Wild vultures are used to following the BNHS 
car that they know delivers meat, even on days when they aren’t fed. This indicates a clear change in 
behaviour.  
 
In India originally the belief was that there was a problem with food availability, so vulture 
restaurants were established, but they weren’t taking precautions to provide safe food. Numbers 
visiting vulture restaurants declined perhaps because they died. Food availability is not a problem in 
India.  
 
In Cambodia where numbers are so low, feeding probably does affect behaviour, especially during 
the dry and tourist season. To understand this well, satellite tags should be used e.g. birds tagged 
that are from Laos are reliant on restaurants.  
 
In Pakistan, it shown that there was a very slight change in range due to the feeding station. But this 
could be other factors as well. 
 
In Nepal, providing the food in VSFS is opportunistic (natural death of a cow) so not in the regular 
manner. It means vultures are not dependent to the site although some flock regularly to check the 
site at 9am-10am, soaring above then dispersing widely. Among the satellite tagged 30 wild birds, no 
bird visited half of the VSFS in Nepal (n=3). When we provide regular food in the VSFS of release site 
as to assimilate wild and captive birds, some of the wild tagged birds (n=5/6) are confined to a small 
area, just moving in between their feeding site and breeding site. It may be because there is 
generally plenty of food.   
 
In Bangladesh, the supplementary food is provided in the Vulture Feeding Station only in the 
breeding seasons, which means there is very little chance that supplementary food can have a 
behaviour altering effect as in other times of the year the vultures forage naturally for food. 
Bangladesh follows a strict protocol when providing supplemental food, which are often sourced 
from local communities, to ensure safety of the food. 
 
There is some suggestion that vulture restaurants don't change vulture behaviour. They can find 
their food when food isn't being provided in the restaurants. 
 
It would be good to know from other places, e.g. in Spain, % of diet coming from restaurants. 
 
(Research article has been written on behaviours of Vultures. Jamshed mentioned it and it is by 
Martin Gilbert et al 2007.) 
 
Poisoning 
In Pakistan, the impact on reducing poisoning by diclofenac appears to be minimal. A paper has been 
published on the subject. A trial with donkey meat showed a slight reduction in poisoning but not 
much. 
 
Possibly in Nepal VSFS help to minimise poisoning or at least help to respond to poisoning 
incidences. However, in Nepal we are not promoting the operation of more VSFS which is quite 
expensive and as we believe vultures can get safe food anywhere else. But, we do promote the safe 
carcass disposal site in the community forest where the nesting colony resides.  
 
Generally, hard to say if feeding stations reduce poisoning threat. Needs more scientific data. 
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Priority in Cambodia 
In Cambodia, priority is to save vultures from extinction rather than worry too much about changing 
birds' behaviour. Originally restaurants were set up because of low carrion base. It also helps with 
monitoring vultures. They could also effectively help establish a VSZ around the vulture restaurant. 
On the other hand, there is risk that if there is a nearby poison event the severity could potentially 
be multiplied with the higher concentration of local vultures. In Cambodia it isn't always possible to 
feed randomly. Costs are restrictive for restaurants. 
 
Also in Cambodia, or rather Laos, satellite tagged birds are familiar with and often returned to 
feeding stations in Cambodia.  
 
In general, the point was made that the effects of VSFSs are likely to be neutral or mildly positive, 
rather than negative. In other words, provided the costs can be met and uncontaminated food is 
used, running a VSFS in a VSZ won’t do any harm. 
 
Action – further discussion needed to explore the role of VSFS in Cambodia. Cambodian partners to 
propose way forward and further SAVE involvement required.   
 

4) Vulture Safe Zones (VSZs) 
 

At the 2019 SAVE meeting in Pinjore, India, the Technical Advisory Committee (TAC) was charged 
with reviewing the existing criteria used in the assessment of Vulture Safe Zones. This was in 
response to the decline of diclofenac in some regions and the emergence of new threats facing 
vultures. All VSZs start as provisional VSZs, and only after certain criteria have been satisfied can 
they be upgraded to full VSZ status. Currently, these criteria are that, after two years of searching, 
no diclofenac is found in pharmacies for veterinary use, and no diclofenac is found in a minimum of 
800 cattle carcass liver samples. In addition, after five years of regular intensive monitoring, no 
diclofenac or visceral gout is to be found in any vulture carcasses, and vulture populations are either 
stable or increasing. An alternative method has been suggested whereby vultures are GPS-tagged 
and intensively monitored to identify causes of death. If there are no NSAID-related deaths for the 
equivalent of 50 vulture-years, e.g. 25 birds over a period of two years, then the VSZ can be declared 
safe. 
 
The discussions at SAVE 2020 were centred around two questions: 1) Should VSZ criteria be 
expanded, and 2) if so, what other criteria should be included? Participants were free to discuss 
other relevant topics. 
 
Expanding VSZ criteria 
Criteria for assessing VSZs need to be achievable, otherwise none will ever be upgraded to full 
status. Therefore, we shouldn’t add too many restrictive criteria; there needs to be an acceptance 
that losses of vultures will always occur, and that no area can ever be 100% safe. Diclofenac and 
other NSAIDs remain the number one threat to vultures in South Asia, and their elimination should 
still be central to conservation actions within VSZs. Other threats do pose a serious risk to vulture 
populations in some parts of their range. An example is the use of pesticides and other chemicals, 
and eliminating their use will need to be central to the development of VSZs in relevant countries / 
regions, such as Cambodia.  
 
New threats 
While diclofenac remains prevalent in some areas, other NSAIDs either known or suspected to be 
toxic to vultures, are increasing in their veterinary use. One such drug is nimesulide, which has been 
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1) shown in safety testing to be toxic; 2) responsible for the deaths of wild vultures in India; and is 3) 
increasingly used to treat cattle. Therefore, reduction / elimination of this drug should be included in 
the VSZ criteria. It has been suggested that other drugs, e.g. flunixin, needn’t be included, because 
they are less toxic, although flunixin is the one NSAID known to have been responsible for the death 
of wild vultures in Europe. Which NSAIDs to include will require further discussion.  
 
It is important to highlight that, even though certain threats are not included in the VSZ criteria, 
work to address them will continue. It will be important to ensure that other factors, such as an 
adequate food supply and habitat, are maintained within VSZs, otherwise the recovery of vulture 
populations (and survival of released vultures, where applicable) will be prevented. This also applies 
to the use of poison baits, outside of those countries where it is the principle threat; addressing their 
use will continue to be important, e.g. in Assam. However, this shouldn’t be at the expense of 
ridding VSZs of vulture-toxic NSAIDs.  
 
Methods / assessment 
Although data on the prevalence of NSAIDs in pharmacies has been widely collected, knowledge 
their prevalence and concentration within vulture food is not so comprehensive. This is because 
cattle carcass sampling is a very time-consuming process. Also, although a stable / increasing vulture 
population is the end-goal of all our conservation work, populations can fluctuate over short periods 
of time. It is difficult to assess year-to-year changes statistically due to the low number so birds 
during any given survey, hence the five-year period stipulated in the criteria.  
 
In the absence of large numbers of vulture carcasses being found, it is vital to intensively monitor 
GPS-tagged vultures, especially wild birds that may range more widely, to confirm that no deaths 
were caused by NSAID poisoning. This needs to be accompanied by efficient retrieval of the corpses 
so that post-mortems can be carried out promptly. Given that such monitoring needs to be carried 
out for a minimum of two years, it has been suggested that this would preclude the release of 
captive-bred vultures, which would be politically sensitive. Therefore, so-called Vulture Release 
Zones, centred on conservation breeding facilities, could be monitored for just one year, including 
pharmacy and cattle carcass surveys, as well as treating monitoring of the first releases as a test of 
the safety of the environment, and allowing for a quicker release of birds. Further discussion will be 
needed on this idea, as it could be argued that, as so much time and money has been poured into 
conservation breeding, and that these birds are such a valuable conservation resource, the criteria 
should be more stringent rather than less.  
 
Size of VSZs 
Is the size of a VSZ appropriate? Results of the GPS-tagging of wild vultures in Nepal have shown that 
birds regularly fly up to, and occasionally over 200 km from the site where they were released, which 
is itself at the centre of a Vulture Release Zone, and where birds have been released. In Nepal, 
neighbouring areas are also diclofenac-free zones, but in other countries this isn’t the case. For 
instance, in Pakistan, in the Sindh VSZ there is very low incidence of vulture-toxic NSAIDs in 
pharmacies due, not only to the national ban on diclofenac, but also to local bans (within the VSZ) of 
aceclofenac and ketoprofen (also in Bangladesh). However, in areas immediately adjoining the VSZ, 
NSAIDs are still widely available, thus putting birds at risk. 
 
It was also suggested that, in the development of VSZs in Cambodia, the concept could be scaled 
down to focus around vulture restaurants.  
 
Other 
Based on experience in Bangladesh, Dipu Sarowar made the following points: firstly, that SAVE 
partners should try to get approval by governments of VSZs, to give them legal standing, and to put 
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the onus on them for securing the safety of the area. Secondly, management of the core breeding 
colony at the centre of a VSZ could be handed over to specialized teams from local communities like 
the Vulture Conservation Teams (VCTs) in Bangladesh, which will give ownership of vulture colonies 
to the local communities. Thirdly, SAVE partners should facilitate and organize national committee 
meetings so that the VSZ issue is a common discussion point at government level. 
 
Based on experience from Myanmar, Ngwe Lwin highlighted that local people are afraid of the 
imposition of Protected Area status on an area, as it comes with restrictions on their day-to-day 
lives. It is important to make them aware that this is not the case with VSZs.  
 
Actions 

• Convene TAC meeting to resolve issue of VSZ criteria 
There are restrictions in some VSZs, where certain drugs not yet banned nationally (e.g. ketoprofen, 
aceclofenac) but are restricted (e.g. Sindh VSZ in Pakistan and Bangladesh VSZs). Is this a realistic 
step for all the other VSZs to take? 
 
Another topic for TAC to discuss is the idea of adding to the existing VSZs spatially-explicit buffer 
zones that are informed by increasing amounts of vulture movement data. However, it was 
suggested that a meeting of TAC would not be necessary, and that a questionnaire would suffice. As 
there was a general consensus that NSAIDs remain the main threat to vultures in the majority of 
range countries, and that, therefore, they should remain the main target of conservation work, the 
questionnaire would ask what other drugs should be included in the criteria used to assess VSZs.  
 

• Myanmar Vulture Working Group and Cambodia Vulture Working Group to initiate 
discussions regarding establishment of VSZs in Myanmar and Cambodia, respectively.  

 
5) Safety testing 

 
Questions:  

1. What drugs should be at top of list of priorities? 
 
Enough pharmacy surveys have been carried out to know what are the most popular drugs which 
need to be tested if their toxicity is unknown. It was highlighted that the priority should be on 
testing potentially vulture-safe drugs, over toxic ones, to help convince MoEFCC of the value of the 
work, and to ensure funding.  
 
Nimesulide, although shown to be toxic in South Africa, needs to be tested in India for results to be 
accepted by relevant authorities. Analgin (metamizole), in widespread use in India before the vulture 
declines, and therefore probably safe, should be a priority. Popularity of piroxicam is increasing 
across region so should also be high on list. Current testing schedule at IVRI: nimesulide and 
paracetamol (important as formulations of meloxicam often include this drug) already started; 
Ibuprofen and Analgin next in line. 
 

2. What are the constraints / bottlenecks to safety testing? 
 
Funding 
Funding is the main problem. For example, in last four years, only a third of the funding has been 
received. No funds have been received from Central Government this year at all; tolfenamic acid 
testing was done with funds from Haryana Forest Department. With proper and timely funding, 
there are no issues in conducting research and experiments. However, funds have to be used within 
three months, after which they are blocked, and a new application has to be made. As a 
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consequence, it took 2-3 years to do the testing on TA, which should have been completed in a year. 
Hence, the need to come to agreement to release funds for multiple years, not just the one. Timely 
publication of safety testing results will also help in securing funding. 
 
The Director of IVRI needs to be convinced that this work is important; SAVE could add more 
pressure by engaging directly. MoEFCC should also be convinced that this is crucial work to ensure 
funding is prompt and timely. A letter from SAVE to the MoEFCC may help. 
 
Experimental model 
There are inevitably small sample sizes as tests need to be carried out on species of conservation 
concern; this introduces issues of statistical significance. The experimental protocol needs to be able 
to demonstrate what is needed. This is particularly relevant for the testing of drugs thought to be 
potentially toxic to vultures. 
 
Safety testing always starts with small sample sizes to reduce the number of birds that could 
potentially die. If there is no mortality in early experimental phases, then sample sizes increase to a 
high enough level to statistically confirm safety.   
 
Safety testing on other, non-Critically Endangered, species of Gyps vulture outside of India has been 
the common practice up to now. However, species such as the Cape Vulture are rapidly declining 
and are classed as Endangered. Notwithstanding their conservation status, results from tests outside 
of India may not be accepted by the Indian authorities. This is applicable to nimesulide, which was 
found to be toxic after the deaths of two Cape Vultures during the initial phase of testing in South 
Africa.  
 
Bangladesh has expressed interest in undertaking safety testing on Himalayan Griffons. Every year, 
30-40 vultures are rescued and taken into captivity for rehabilitation before being released back into 
the wild. If not rescued, the majority of these birds are likely to have died. Himalayan Griffons are 
classified as Near Threatened; like other Gyps vultures they have been shown to be susceptible to 
diclofenac poisoning, and they have been used as test subjects in other safety testing, e.g. 
tolfenamic acid. Vulture conservationists in Bangladesh also have good connections with the 
pharmaceutical companies that produce NSAIDs.  
 
Although carrying out this work in Bangladesh would come with funding implications, given the 
difficulties surrounding working in South Africa – conservation status and availability of test subjects 
– this is worth considering for the early phases of the safety testing work, including calculation of 
maximum levels of exposure to NSAIDs, which involves the sacrificing of cattle.  
 
Welfare 
The experimental protocol also raises issues of animal welfare, and the ethics of sacrificing even 
small numbers of birds if the results are not then conclusive. This could lead to the damaging public 
perception of pointless suffering and deaths of birds. Whatever the protocol, bird safely should be 
considered in any safety testing. Birds should not have been in captivity for too long prior to the 
experimental procedures and surviving birds should be released as soon as possible. 
 
Actions 

• For SAVE to directly engage with the Director of IVRI to convince him of the importance of 
safety testing NSAIDs. 

• For SAVE to send letter to MoEFCC to convince them that timely release of promised funds is 
urgently required for safety testing of NSAIDs to be carried out. 
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• Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery Committee to produce proposal for carrying out 
safety testing. 
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The Current State of South Asia’s Vultures 
 
Twenty years ago there were tens of millions of vultures in the Indian subcontinent. They provided a 
valuable ecosystem service by disposing of millions of tonnes of waste carrion from dead cattle each 
year.  Now they, and the services they provided, are nearly all gone. Three species of Gyps vultures 
endemic to South and Southeast Asia, white-rumped vulture (Gyps bengalensis), long-billed vulture 
(G. indicus) and slender-billed vulture (G. tenuirostris), are the worst affected, but red-headed 
vulture (Sarcogyps calvus) is listed by IUCN as Critically Endangered and Egyptian vulture (Neophron 
percnopterus) is Endangered. All five species are threatened with global extinction after rapid 
population declines, which began in the mid-1990s. The white-rumped vulture population in India in 
2007 was estimated at one-thousandth of its level in the early 1990s.  
 
Veterinary use of the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) diclofenac is the major cause of 
the declines in Gyps vulture populations. Diclofenac has been used to treat symptoms of disease and 
injury in domesticated ungulates in many parts of the Indian subcontinent since the 1990s. The 
effects of diclofenac have been studied experimentally on captive individuals of three of the global 
total of eight Gyps vulture species. In all the species tested, death occurred within a few days of 
treatment with a single low dose of diclofenac, associated with severe kidney damage. Extensive 
visceral gout (accumulation in tissues of the excretory product uric acid) and necrosis of kidney 
tissues were observed at post-mortem. The kidneys of vultures that died in these experiments 
showed similar pathology to that found in the majority of vulture carcasses collected from the wild 
since the declines began. A large-scale survey of the amount of diclofenac in liver tissue from 
carcasses of domesticated ungulates available as food to vultures in India in 2004 – 2005 showed 
that the prevalence and concentration of the drug at that time was more than sufficient to cause the 
observed rapid population declines which were occurring then. 
 
Veterinary use of diclofenac was banned in India, Pakistan and Nepal in 2006, in Bangladesh in 2010 
and in Cambodia in 2019.  Use of diclofenac has declined markedly since then in some areas but has 
changed very little in others. Diclofenac has partly been replaced in veterinary use by the vulture-
safe NSAID meloxicam.  In India, the prevalence of diclofenac in cattle carcasses has declined most in 
areas where the prevalence of meloxicam has increased most, indicating a beneficial switch in some 
regions. However, some other NSAIDs which have replaced diclofenac in veterinary practice in the 
region have been shown to be toxic to vultures.   
 
There are important differences between Southeast Asia and the Indian subcontinent in the 
problems faced by vulture populations. Cambodia still supports small but stable remnant 
populations of white-rumped vulture, slender-billed vulture and red-headed vulture (Sarcogyps 
calvus), numbering hundreds of individuals in total. Diclofenac has been less widely used for 
veterinary purposes in the Southeast Asian countries where surveys have been conducted, including 
Cambodia and Myanmar. Most recorded vulture deaths in Cambodia are attributed to accidental 
poisoning when poison bait, which is usually a pesticide, is placed with the intention of killing other 
species. Hunters use poisoned bait to catch and kill quarry species such as waterbirds and poisoned 
bait is also used to kill problem dogs and wild carnivores which threaten livestock and also to kill 
problem cattle. This activity is illegal, but enforcement to prevent it is difficult. Cambodia’s vultures 
are also thought to be chronically food limited. Populations of wild ungulates on whose carcasses 
they previously relied upon have undergone severe declines. The free-ranging herds of domestic 
bovids that replaced them are now also declining, as a result of the mechanisation of agriculture. 
Infrastructure development and illegal logging are increasingly bringing people into remote areas 
where vultures remain. 
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Conservation Responses 
 
Soon after research had indicated the severity of the effects of diclofenac on vulture populations, 
the governments of India, Pakistan and Nepal commenced actions to prevent the contamination of 
vulture food supplies with the drug. India’s National Board for Wildlife recommended a ban on 
veterinary use on 17 March 2005. In May 2006, a directive from the Drug Controller General of India 
was circulated to relevant officials, requiring the withdrawal of manufacturing licences for veterinary 
formulations of diclofenac. This directive was further strengthened in 2008, when it was gazetted, 
and made an imprisonable offence to manufacture, retail or use diclofenac for veterinary purposes. 
Similar measures were introduced in Pakistan and Nepal at about the same time. Veterinary use of 
diclofenac was banned in Bangladesh in 2010 and in Cambodia in 2019. Its continued legal use as a 
medicine for humans has made access to veterinary diclofenac difficult to regulate, especially 
because some pharmaceutical companies produce vials of diclofenac ostensibly for human use, but 
containing a quantity of the drug suitable for dosing cattle. The Government of India acted to ban 
the production of these large vials of diclofenac in 2015. 
 
In 2006, the veterinary NSAID meloxicam was identified by safety-testing research to be safe for 
vultures.  Safety-testing studies in 2020 suggests that another drug, tolfenamic acid, is also 
sufficiently safe to be provisionally recommended. However, some other NSAIDs which have 
replaced diclofenac in veterinary practice in the region have been shown by safety-testing studies to 
be toxic to vultures. These include aceclofenac, which is converted to diclofenac in cattle by their 
metabolic processes, ketoprofen, nimesulide and flunixin.  Scientific evidence has been published in 
international peer-reviewed journals about the toxicity to vultures of these drugs, but they all 
remain approved for legal veterinary use in all range states, except for Bangladesh, where veterinary 
use of ketoprofen has now been banned nationally.  Research has shown that replacement of 
diclofenac with meloxicam has been most effective in Nepal, where a coordinated awareness-raising 
programme succeeded in reducing the availability of diclofenac in pharmacies to a very low level by 
2012.  Road transect surveys have shown a marked recover of vulture populations in Nepal since 
that time. 
 
SAVE 
Action to prevent the extinction of Gyps vultures in South Asia is coordinated by Saving Asia’s 
Vultures from Extinction (SAVE), a consortium of 24 organisations with established expertise in 
vulture conservation, which was established in 2011. The national and state governments of the four 
vulture range states in the Indian subcontinent are engaged in conservation measures through 
national action plans, and are linking their activities through the Regional Steering Committee for 
Vulture Conservation (RSC), set up to implement the recommendations of the inter-governmental 
Declaration on Vulture Conservation within the region in May 2012. For more details of the 
composition and function of SAVE visit www.save-vultures.org.  
 
Conservation actions undertaken so far, in addition to advocacy for restrictions on diclofenac use, 
include surveys to measure the effectiveness of the ban on veterinary diclofenac, regular surveys of 
vultures to measure their population trends, awareness-raising to make the ban more effective, 
advocacy for enforcement of the ban, contact with the pharmaceutical industry, testing to establish 
which veterinary drugs are safe and which are harmful to vultures, advocacy with government drug 
regulatory authorities to ban toxic drugs and improve approval procedures, advocacy with 
government agriculture departments to reduce state support for the purchase of vulture-toxic but 
legal veterinary NSAIDs, the creation of Vulture Safe Zones in which intensive campaigns are 
undertaken to remove toxic NSAIDs from the food supply of the remaining small populations of wild 

http://www.save-vultures.org/
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vultures, and conservation breeding to provide a secure captive population and captive-bred birds 
for reintroductions. 
 
Vulture conservation measures in Cambodia differ from those employed in the Indian subcontinent 
because the threats are different, especially in the absence of a significant threat from diclofenac. 
For Myanmar, where engagement has been more recent, actions are also under review as the 
threats there are less well understood. Conservation actions taken so far in Cambodia include 
monthly supplementary feeding at up to four sites in the north and east of the country, nest 
protection and advocacy against inappropriate use of agricultural chemicals as poisons. 
 
There is Hope for South Asia’s Vultures 
 
Conservation actions have achieved substantial success and have resulted in the following major 
achievements. 
 

1. All vulture range states in the Indian subcontinent, and most recently in Cambodia have 
banned the veterinary use of diclofenac. 

2. In India, the government has banned the production of large vials of diclofenac, ostensibly 
for human use, to prevent their illegal misuse for the treatment of cattle. 

3. In India, monitoring of NSAID residues in cattle carcasses shows that the level of diclofenac 
contamination of the vulture food supply has fallen substantially.  Similar studies are in 
progress in Bangladesh. 

4. Safety testing identified one safe alternative drug, meloxicam, and a second, tolfenamic acid 
has also recently been identified as being safe. Monitoring of NSAID residues in cattle 
carcasses shows that meloxicam’s use has increased markedly in the region and that 
diclofenac levels in cattle carcasses declined most where meloxicam increased most. 

5. Vulture Safe Zones, which were pioneered in Nepal, are being introduced in other states, 
and are being expanded, tested and developed. In Nepal, they cover most of the terai 
regions of the country and have resulted in replacement of diclofenac, mostly by vulture-
safe meloxicam. In Bangladesh, Vulture Safe Zones have been given formal gazetted legal 
status.  

6. Population monitoring in Cambodia indicates that the small populations of vultures there 
are approximately stable or declining slowly. 

7. Captive populations of all three of the endangered Gyps species have been established and 
have grown through captive breeding. The captive birds are surviving well and second 
generation (F2) birds are now also breeding. Releases have been initiated in Nepal and India. 

8. In India, regular monitoring of vultures using the repeatable survey method of road transect 
counts shows that vulture declines have slowed or ceased, whilst in Nepal vulture 
populations have increased consistently since 2012.  Evidence from vulture monitoring in 
Pakistan and Bangladesh also indicates that the population declines there have slowed or 
reversed. 

9. Efforts to address the threat of poison baits are at an early stage with trial poison response 
training held recently in Cambodia. This is seen as an initial step for further development in 
the other range countries. 

 
What remains to be done? 
 
These are all hopeful signs, but the following serious concerns remain: 
 

1. Vulture populations are precariously small and will remain vulnerable to adverse events until 
numbers have increased substantially. This vulnerable period will be lengthy because the 
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low natural reproductive capacity and long duration of immaturity of vultures means that, 
even under the most favourable conditions, the shortest period in which a wild vulture 
population can double in size is about ten years.  The rate of the recent population decline 
was much more rapid than the most rapid possible rate of increase, with the population of 
the species most strongly affected by diclofenac halving every year in India and Pakistan. 
Even when diclofenac has disappeared, conditions may not permit the maximum possible 
rate of recovery because of other problems caused by the vulture decline (see points 2 and 3 
below) and effects of other NSAIDs (see points 5 - 7 below). 

2. In the Indian subcontinent, the disappearance of vultures has led to cattle carcasses being 
disposed of in ways, such as burial, that may restrict the availability of carrion as food for a 
recovering vulture population in the future. In Southeast Asia, low populations of wild and 
domesticated ungulates continue to limit the small vulture populations there. 

3. Increases in populations of feral dogs and other predators, caused by enhancement of their 
carrion food supply in the absence of vultures, may be increasing the frequency of predation 
of livestock and, as a response, the deliberate placement of poison baits in carcasses to kill 
the predators. This in turn leads to unintended poisoning of vultures. Large populations of 
feral dogs and other species of scavengers give rise to other problems, such as an increased 
risk of dog bites and rabies in humans and other types of disease and public nuisance. 
Dealing with these problems imposes substantial extra costs on government agencies and 
charities. 

4. Contamination of cattle carcasses with diclofenac has declined, but it has not yet been 
eliminated.  Diclofenac intended for human use is easy to obtain, and easy to misuse for the 
treatment of livestock.  Consequently, carcasses of wild vultures continue to be found with 
traces of diclofenac in their tissues and post-mortem findings continue to indicate that 
diclofenac poisoning was the cause of death.  

5. The veterinary use of another NSAID (ketoprofen) known to be toxic to Gyps vultures is legal 
and has increased. Published evidence shows that aceclofenac, ketoprofen, nimesulide and 
flunixin are toxic to vultures, but they remain in legal veterinary use in several key countries. 
Other NSAIDs are also in legal use which may be harmful to vultures, but have mostly not yet 
been tested. 

6. Aceclofenac, a legally approved NSAID that is metabolised into diclofenac after being 
administered to cattle, is being used. It is highly likely to kill vultures that feed on 
contaminated carcasses in exactly the same way that diclofenac does. 

7. There is no coordinated, well-established and efficient regulatory mechanism by which legal 
restrictions are imposed upon veterinary drugs known to cause harm to vultures or on those 
whose effects have not yet been studied. 

8. In some areas, the sparse remaining populations of vultures are threatened by loss or 
disturbance of nest sites through tree-felling or development. 
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1) SAVE Board and Committees 

 
AD - Advocacy 

Actions 
Code 

Action Lead 
Partner 
(s) 

By (end 
date) 

AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, nimesulide, 
carprofen, and flunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar. First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Discuss the issue with the Regional Steering Committee, all 
governments and pharmaceutical industry using research 
results. 

SAVE 2021 

AD2 Make/update materials available on website specific to these 
NSAIDs 

SAVE               
RSPB 

2021 

AD2 Promote action on RSC agenda, highlighting results of latest 
round of pharmacy surveys 

SAVE 2021 

AD2 SAVE to promote new India Vulture Action Plan, urgency of 
safety testing; discuss at RSC 

SAVE 2021 

AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 
vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels. 
(ALL, although lower priority only for Cambodia) 

AD3/4 Provide and update technical assistance and advice on the 
operation of the procedures, using information from 
monitoring.  

SAVE               
RSPB 

2021 

AD3/4 Discuss with NVRCs and at Regional Steering Committee 
(RSC).  
Approach medicines regulatory authorities to request that 
any new veterinary medicine should be tested for safety to 
vultures prior to registration/release to market.  
[NB to amend wording here after discussion with drug 
authority representatives/experts] 

SAVE           2021 

AD3/4 Refine details and plan of engagement with government 
mechanism on this in each country using inputs from newly 
established SAVE Pharma Working Group network 

SAVE 
(FACC) 

2021 

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new (veterinary) 
NSAIDs 

SAVE Tried 
but not 
effective 

AD5 
 

Work with both the pharmaceutical industry and governments to identify, by a robust 
safety testing and approval process, NSAIDs that are safe for vultures.  Currently 
meloxicam is the only such drug. 

AD5 Agree on best approach to achieve robust safety testing, and 
to acknowledge any progress - through relevant national 
partners. 

SAVE TAC 2021 
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AD5 TAC with IVRI to promote next priority NSAIDs for testing  SAVE TAC             
BNHS                 
IVRI                   
RSPB 

2021 

AD5 Complete testing, confirm and promote safety of tolfenamic 
acid  

IVRI DONE 

AD5 Facilitate production of tolfenamic acid report (and 
publication) and ensure maximum promotion of this 

IVRI 
BNHS 
RSPB 
SAVEChair 

2021 

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to maintaining 
pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their negative 
effects on wild vultures. 

AD6 Proposed procedure/s to be developed and shared.  SAVE 2021 

AD6 Write ‘manifesto’ regarding how veterinary NSAIDs should be 
regulated 

SAVE 
FACC 
Pharma 
contacts 

2021 

AD6 Congratulate Indian Govt on National Action Plan 
commitments and follow up on how this can be achieved 
across India 

Chair 2020 

AD7 
 

Establish a SAVE alert web-based system for veterinary drugs which combines 
information of levels of use from pharmacy surveys and analyses of cattle carcasses 
with results from safety testing to draw attention of govts to potentially hazardous 
drugs. 

AD7 Operate system and provide advice to the Regional Steering 
Committee, governments and pharmaceutical industry 

SAVE 2021 

AD7 Establish system within SAVE. (System established 2016) 
Operate system and provide advice to the Regional Steering 
Committee, governments and pharmaceutical industry. 

SAVE TAC 2021 

AD7 Add page to SAVE website highlighting NSAIDs of concern and 
progress in regulating them (include updates on pharmacy 
surveys). 
All partners to alert SAVE of any changes & post on website. 
Review progress annually. 

SAVE Annual 

AD7 SAVE: Improve prominence on SAVE website & update 
information.                                                                                                    

SAVE 2021 

AD9 Develop wider awareness-raising initiatives to highlight NSAIDs concerns and provide 
incentives acknowledgement of those taking positive steps. 

AD9 Establish SAVE pharma working group involving initially 
companies that produce good formulations or showing 
interest in supporting 

SAVE 2021 

AD10 Develop SAVE positions on key issues as highlighted by the CMS Vultures MSAP 

AD10 Circulate position statements on key issues, especially NSAIDs 
(see AD6); also, vulture releases, poison baits, food shortages, 
collisions, etc. and report at annual meeting [Note Research 
needs also to be added in research and survey section] 

SAVE TAC 2021 
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AD10 Update CMS annually on SAVE/Blueprint Updates SAVE Ongoing 

 

CB - Captive Breeding 
CB1 Conservation breeding of OWBV, LBV and SBV at VCBC Pinjore (India). 

CB2 Conservation breeding of OWBV, LBV and SBV at VCBC Rajabhatkhawa (India). 

CB3 Conservation breeding of OWBV and SBV at VCBC Rani (India). 

CB5 Conservation breeding of OWBV at VCBC Chitwan (Nepal). 

CB8 Conservation breeding of OWBV & LBV at VCBC Bhopal (India) 

CB1,2,
3,5,8 

Propose optimum vulture numbers to be held at centre for each 
species 

SAVE TAC 2021 

 

RM - Research and Monitoring 
RM1 Develop method for GPS PTT vulture tracking and corpse recovery in VSZs. 

RM1 Produce harnessing and wing-tagging guides. RSPB DONE 

RM1 Provide expert harness-attachment training to all SAVE partners RSPB/ 
BNHS 
 

2021 

RM1 Monitor, analyse, report on survival/outcome of tagging in each 
SAVE project (and highlight any refinements)  

RSPB 
BNHS 
BCN 

2021 

RM1 Develop alternative tagging method to patagial wing tags, e.g. 
use of rivetted leg rings 

SAVE 2021 

RM1 Trial corpse recovery methods using new generation of GPS 
tags; seek advice from experienced RSPB colleagues 

BNHS            
BCN           
RSPB 

2021 

RM10 Estimation of the former and potential future value of the ecosystem services provided 
by wild vultures. 

RM10 Conduct a survey of costs of cattle carcass disposal, feral dog 
control and other ecosystem service measurements. 
Based on IUCN India paper, VSG to have standard statement on 
role of vultures in disease ecology. Current best knowledge of 
role of vultures in ecosystem function is inconclusive. 
Update SAVE website with relevant publications. 

SAVE 2021 

RM11 Investigate factors affecting use of vulture-safe NSAIDs by veterinarians, paravets and 
livestock owners. 

RM11 Conduct questionnaire studies, choice experiments and other 
investigations, as appropriate. 

SAVE TAC 
BNHS  

2021 

RM11 Exploit potential for collaboration with social scientists who 
could pursue some of this work. TAC identify means to achieve 
this, eg SAVE website, engage with pharma groups. 

SAVE TAC 2021 

 

FR - Fundraising 
FR1 Develop stronger fundraising capacity. 

FR1 Identify national focal points for fundraising. 2. FACC to meet 4 
times/year and develop further actions.  

SAVE Done  
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FR1 Develop sustainable funding approaches for each country/state. 
Identify broader set of fundraising opportunities (e.g. GEF 
regional multi-country) 

SAVE 2021         
Ongoing 

FR1 Establish a working group to raise funds for and hold overall 
responsibility for the Vulture Reserve Fund 

SAVE 
BNHS 

2021 

FR1 Establish a Vulture Reserve Fund of 5 Crore of unrestricted funds 
to secure programme 

BNHS 2023 

 
 

2) India  
 
AD - Advocacy 

Action 
Code 

Action  Lead 
Partner(s) 

By (end 
date) 

AD1 Achieve the removal from the market of vials of diclofenac supposedly intended for 
human medicine in excess of 3 ml capacity. 

AD1 Propose restrictions on large vials to the Regional Steering 
Committee, National Vulture Recovery Committees (NVRCs), 
governments and pharmaceutical industry. Establish the 
restrictions. 

BNHS Done 

AD1 Proactive involvement (including providing technical 
assistance) in court case brought by Indian pharma company 
to uphold 2015 ban. 

Arulagam Done 

AD1 Approach appropriate agency/ies accredited /recognised by 
concerned governments to undertake pharmacy surveys and 
produce reports related to the multi-dose vial issue 

  Not 
feasible 
Dropped 

AD1 Monitor availability of larger (>3ml) diclofenac vials BNHS, 
Associates, 
State 
Govts. 

2021 

AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, nimesulide, 
carprofen, and flunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar. First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Seek bans for all 5 drugs for veterinary use – follow-up on 
process already initiated.  

SAVE, 
BNHS                 
IVRI 

2021 

AD2 Approach State Drug Controller/Animal Husbandry Director to 
stop Govt. supplies to vets and prohibits use by Govt vets. 
(refer to 2012 Delhi Declaration) – at least all VSZ initiatives to 
do this 

SAVE, 
BNHS                 
Arulagam   
Corbet 
Fndn   
Neohuman 
Fndn 

2021 

AD2 Chase aceclofenac ban in 2021 BNHS, 
SAVE 

2021 

AD2 Formally approach Drug Controller Gen (India) through IVRI. 
Request IVRI to provide technical input for joint 
recommendation with BNHS to prompt an advisory from DCGI 
on this as interim measure  

SAVE, 
BNHS                       
IVRI 

2021  
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AD2 Provide technical assistance and advice on the operation of 
the ban, using information from monitoring.  

SAVE               
RSPB 

2021 

AD2 State level advocacy targeting Govt authorities including all 
state/provincial Animal Husbandry Depts to stop purchase 
target NSAIDs for vets 

BNHS 2021 

AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 
vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels. 
(ALL, although lower priority only for Cambodia) 

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new (veterinary) 
NSAIDs  

BNHS Tried 
but 
dropped 

AD3/4 Additional actions needed here?  
Seek greater engagement from National VRC? 

  

AD5 Work with both the pharmaceutical industry and governments to identify, by a robust 
safety testing and approval process, NSAIDs that are safe for vultures.  Currently 
meloxicam is the only such drug. 

AD5 Promote funding of IVRI safety testing and discuss revision of 
the list of drugs to be tested. Provide encouragement and 
technical advice. 

SAVE                 
BNHS               
RSPB                     
IVRI 

2021 

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to maintaining 
pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their negative effects 
on wild vultures. 

AD6 Initiate discussions with Regional Steering Committee, 
national committees, governments and pharmaceutical 
industry.  Establish procedures. 

BNHS 2021 

AD8 Improve the availability of more effective vulture-safe drugs and formulations thereby 
facilitating take up by veterinary practitioners. 

AD8 Contact and sensitisation of pharma industry (approach major 
companies for support). Sensitise drug regulation authorities 
to take appropriate steps to favour production of well 
formulated veterinary meloxicam. 
Share and publicise good practice examples among SAVE and 
more widely for companies (e.g. Bangladesh) able to 
demonstrate better (e.g. neutral pH etc) meloxicam 
formulations and alert Govts to this aspect. Sensitise more 
companies on this.  

BNHS                     
SAVE 
Arulagam 
(Tamil 
Nadu) 

2021 

AD8 Request Director of IVRI to recommend Tolfenamic Acid to 
MoEFCC and Veterinary Council of India. Publicise results of 
main report on tolfenamic acid (available on MoEFCC 
website/SAVE dossier). Check on Tolfenamic acid 
formulations that they are being used and accepted by vet 
community all countries 

SAVE                       
BNHS 

2021 

AD9 Develop wider awareness-raising initiatives to highlight NSAIDs concerns and provide 
incentives acknowledgement of those taking positive steps. 

AD9 Initiate system to support eg cattle shelters & dairy 
cooperatives that ensure only vulture-safe NSAIDs are used. 
(eg kite-mark/certification system).  

Arulagam        
SAVE 
Associates 

2021 
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AD9 General national awareness programme perhaps using a 
celebrity as a front person 

BNHS               
SAVE 
Associates 

2021 

AD9 Dialogue with drug companies identified producing good 
formulations (meloxicam, tolfenamic acid) 

BNHS                      
SAVE 

2021 

 

CB - Conservation Breeding 
CB1 Conservation breeding of OWBV, LBV and SBV at VCBC Pinjore (India). 

CB1 Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce as 
many fledglings as possible of all three species, using artificial 
intervention as appropriate, but with less emphasis on OWBV 
and more on SBV and LBV, using artificial incubation for those 
species if appropriate. Transfer of surplus immatures to release 
programme. 

BNHS 2025 

CB1 No enhancement of breeding WRV and IV, but full effort to 
breed more SBV 

BNHS 2021 

CB2 Conservation breeding of OWBV, LBV and SBV at VCBC Rajabhatkhawa (India). 

CB2 Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce as 
many fledglings as possible of all three species (subject to 
sufficient aviary space). There should be special emphasis on 
SBV, using artificial incubation for that species if appropriate. 
Transfer of surplus immatures to release programme. 

BNHS 2025 

CB2 No enhancement of breeding WRV and IV, but full effort to 
breed more SBV 

BNHS 2021 

CB3 Conservation breeding of OWBV and SBV at VCBC Rani (India). 

CB3 Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce as 
many fledglings as possible of both species (subject to sufficient 
aviary space). There should be special emphasis on SBV, using 
artificial incubation for that species if appropriate. Transfer of 
surplus immatures to release programme. 

BNHS 2025 

CB3 No enhancement of breeding WRV and IV, but full effort to 
breed more SBV 

BNHS 2021 

CB3 Complete second and add third colony aviary in Assam centre BNHS 2021 

CB6 Conservation breeding of OWBV and LBV at CZA centres (India). 

CB6 Training of staff and preparation of facilities 
Transfer of captive bred OWBV and LBV from VCBC Pinjore. 

BNHS 2021 

CB6 Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce as 
many fledglings as possible by natural methods. 

MOEFCC           
CZA / 
State 
Zoos 

2025 

CB6 Transfer captive-bred birds to release facility or other centres. CZA / 
BNHS 

2025 

CB6 Update release plan annually. CZA 2025 

CB8 Conservation breeding of OWBV & LBV at VCBC Bhopal (India) 

CB8 Establish & maintain a captive population in good health – 
primarily through supply and exchanges of subadult birds from 
other existing centres. 

BNHS / 
State 
forest 
departme
nts 

2021 
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VS - Vulture Safe Zone – Implementation 
VS1 Identification and selection of new provisional Vulture Safe Zones (pVSZs) in India, in 

particular for LBV. 

VS1 Collect information and select pVSZs. Completed BNHS Done 

VS2 Capacity building & local advocacy of prov. Vulture Safe Zones (pVSZs) India. 

VS2 Develop capacity in pVSZs. BNHS                
Neo 
Human 
Fndn 
Arulagam 

2021 

VS3 Selection of pVSZs in India suitable for conversion to full VSZs. 

VS3 Selection and conversion of pVSZs to full VSZs based upon 
undercover pharmacy monitoring data and monitoring of fates 
of tagged vultures. Focus on proposed release areas & 
transboundary areas VSZs and review current emphasis 
(prioritise Haryana, UP, Bihar, Gujarat, Tripura, Meghalaya, W 
Bengal, Jharkhand) 

BNHS                
NeoHum
anFndn 
Arulagam       
SAVE 

2022 

VS3 Review selection/process & then again review in 2019, 2021. 
(2017 MP Reviewed) 

BNHS                      
SAVE 

2021 

VS4 Maintenance and review of VSZs in India 

VS4 Continue VSZ implementation.  Potential removal of VSZ status 
if monitoring shows that conditions have changed. 

BNHS               
SAVE TAC 

2021 

VS5 Release of captive-bred vultures in VSZs in India. 

VS5 Identify suitable Release Zones and prepare Vulture Release 
Plan for each 

BNHS 2021 

VS5 Assessment of Release Zone through undercover pharmacy 
surveys and cattle carcass sampling before transfer of birds to 
release aviaries 

BNHS 2021 
Annual 

VS5 Transfers of captive-bred vultures to holding aviaries in VSZs. BNHS,              
Indian 
State 
Govts 

2021 

VS5 Releases of first captive-bred vultures in VRZs. BNHS,                 
Ind State 
Govts 

2021 

VS20 Livestock management and husbandry training in pVSZs and VSZs in Tamil Nadu 

VS20 Implement training programme.  Arulagam 2022 

 

ZM - Vulture Safe Zone – Monitoring 
ZM1 Monitoring movements, survival and causes of death of wild vultures with GPS PTTs in 

pVSZs and Release Zones. Aim should be the tagging of at least 30 individuals of each 
species, for instance WRV in Pinjore, IV in Madhya Pradesh and SBV in Assam. 

ZM1 Seek permits for capture and tagging of wild WRV, IV and SBV 
in VSZs and Release Zones. Initial tagging trials & monitoring/ 
recovery system in place for any mortalities for autopsy. 

BNHS                 
Nat Vult 
RC 

2021 
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ZM2 Monitoring of survival and causes of death of released vultures with GPS PTTs in pVSZs 
and VSZs. 

ZM2 Tag all captive-reared and captive-bred vultures prior to 
release with GPS tags.  Monitor to identify foraging sites, 
recover corpses and establish cause of death. 

BNHS 2021 

ZM4 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in representative samples of 
pharmacies and other outlets in pVSZs and VSZs. 

ZM4 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. 
Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. Identify 
the provenance and vial size of diclofenac and date of 
manufacture offered for veterinary use. 

BNHS               
Arulagam      
NeoHuma
n Fndn 

2021 

ZM4 Assessment of Release Zone through undercover pharmacy 
surveys and cattle carcass sampling before transfer of birds to 
release aviaries 

BNHS 2021 
Annual 

ZM5 Monitoring of wild vulture populations and breeding success in pVSZs and VSZs in India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar & Cambodia. 

ZM5 Conduct surveys over representative areas of the zone, 
including nest counts and/or road transect surveys, as 
appropriate. 

BNHS         
Arulagam      
NeoHuma
nFndn    
Corbett 
Fndn 

2021 

 
 

RM - Research and Monitoring 
RM1 Develop method for GPS PTT vulture tracking and corpse recovery in VSZs. 

RM1 Complete tagging and recovery tests on RHV and LBV.  Evaluate 
corpse recovery using simulated tagged corpses. Test tag 
attachment methods on captive Gyps. 

RSPB 
BNHS 

Done 

RM1 Begin tag deployment on Gyps vultures in pVSZs and VSZs. RSPB 
BNHS 

Done 

RM2 Road transect surveys of vulture numbers in India. (NB South India isn’t included here. 
Needs action to follow-up) 

RM2 Conduct surveys using same methods as in previous surveys. 
Publish results of the survey done in the previous year. 

BNHS              
RSPB              

Every 2 
years: 
March 
2021 

RM2 Extend surveys to include South India tbc 2021 

RM5 Monitoring of NSAID contamination of ungulate carcasses in northern India and Nepal. 

RM5 Complete current round of sample collection in several states.  
Measure concentrations of all NSAIDs potentially hazardous to 
vultures. 

BNHS 
IVRI 

2021 

RM5 Publish NSAID monitoring results and expected effects on 
vulture death rates 

RSPB           
BNHS                      

2022 
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RM6   Monitoring of causes of death and NSAID contamination of wild vultures in India, 
Pakistan, Nepal, Cambodia & Bangladesh. 

RM6 Create database to document circumstances of death of 
vultures.                                                 
Collect as many dead wild and released vultures as possible.                                                            
Conduct post mortem examinations to determine causes of 
death.                                                 
Take liver and kidney samples and determine concentrations of 
all NSAIDs known to be in veterinary use and pesticides and 
other poisons.                                                                                  Trial 
methods to detect NSAIDs and other poisons in bone and other 
hard tissues.                          
Retain carcasses frozen for future use.  
Publish the results periodically. 
2020 develop methods for acquiring data for database (eg 
searching at roosts, sniffer dogs?) 

SAVE         
BNHS        
RSPB 

2021   
Annually 

RM7 Safety testing on captive vultures at Pinjore of NSAIDs of uncertain toxicity. Needs 
updating from previous discussion 

RM7 Obtain wild Himalayan griffon vultures and house in captivity 
for safety testing programme. 

BNHS 2021    
ongoing 

RM7 Identification of priority drugs to test SAVE TAC 2021 

RM7 Conduct testing of four NSAIDs. Priority: nimesulide, 
paracetamol, other (see above). Apply to test four more 
NSAIDs. 

IVRI               
BNHS 

2021 
Ongoing 

RM7 Review safety testing programme and decide on testing needs. SAVE TAC Annually 

RM7 Continue testing programme as NSAIDs posing potential 
hazards are identified by the SAVE alert system (see timeline 
AD6). 

IVRI               
BNHS 

Annually 

RM8 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in pharmacies and other outlets 
in India, Nepal, and Bangladesh other than in VSZs. 

RM8 Complete current round of undercover and open pharmacy 
surveys linked with sampling of ungulate carcasses (see RM5) 

BNHS, 
Arulagam 

Annually 

RM8 Publish NSAID availability monitoring results. BNHS 
RSPB 

every 2 
years 
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3) Nepal 
 

AD - Advocacy 
Action 
code 

Action Lead 
Partner (s) 

By (end 
date) 

AD1 Achieve the removal from the market of vials of diclofenac supposedly intended for 
human medicine in excess of 3 ml capacity. 

AD1 Seek ban BCN Done 

AD1 Monitor availability of larger (>3ml) diclofenac vials BCN Ongoing 

AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, nimesulide, 
carprofen, and flunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar - First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Seek bans of all 5 drugs for veterinary use – follow-up on 
process already initiated for ketoprofen and aceclofenac. 
Approach State Drug Controller/Animal Husbandry 
Director to stop Govt. supplies to vets and prohibits use by 
Govt vets. (refer to 2012 Delhi Declaration) – at least all 
VSZ initiatives to do this 

BCN 2021 

AD2 Provide technical assistance and advice on the operation 
of the ban, using information from monitoring.  

SAVE 
RSPB 

Ongoing 

AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 
vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels. 
(ALL, although lower priority only for Cambodia) 

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new 
(veterinary) NSAIDs 

BCN Ongoing 

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to maintaining 
pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their negative 
effects on wild vultures. 

AD6 Initiate discussions with Regional Steering Committee, 
national vulture recovery committees, governments and 
pharmaceutical industry.  Establish procedures. 

BCN 
NTNC 

2021 

AD8 Improve the availability of more effective vulture-safe drugs and formulations thereby 
facilitating take up by veterinary practitioners  

AD8 Contact and sensitisation of pharma industry (approach 
major companies for support). Sensitise drug regulation 
authorities to take appropriate steps to favour production 
of well formulated veterinary meloxicam. 

BCN Ongoing 

AD8 Publicise results of main report on tolfenamic acid 
(available on MoEFCC website/SAVE dossier) 

BCN                        
SAVE 

2021 

AD8 Check on Tolfenamic acid formulations that they are being 
used and accepted by vet community all countries 

BCN 2021 
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CB - Conservation Breeding 
CB5 Conservation breeding of OWBV at VCBC Chitwan (Nepal). 

CB5 Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce as 
many fledglings as possible by natural methods. Transfer 
some captive-reared birds to release facility along with chicks 
of previous year. 

NTNC 2023 

CB5 Update the release plan (ongoing) in consultation with 
national partners, with plans to release captive-bred birds 
when less than 2 years old, maintaining best breeding birds 
but releasing others.  All this subject to ongoing safety-
evaluation of the environment and annual review. Continue 
with above for new release plan (5 year plan).  

DNPWC            
BCN NTNC 

2021 

 

VS - Vulture Safe Zones - Implementation 
VS6 Maintenance and review of VSZs in Nepal. 

VS6 Continue VSZ implementation and expansion NNVRC,             
BCN 

2021 

VS7 Release of captive-reared & captive-bred vultures in VSZs in Nepal. 

VS7 Releases of captive-reared OWBV not likely to breed from 
VCBC.   

NNVRC, 
BCN, NTNC 

Done 

VS7 1-2 Releases of captive-bred OWBVs each year. 
Numbers released subject to annual review, taking release 
success & numbers of birds bred into account. See more info 
in Additional Reports. 

NNVRC,            
BCN,                 
NTNC 

2023 

VS13 Community-led vulture-based tourism in pVSZs and VSZs in Nepal and Pakistan. 

VS13 Continue to implement programme in Nepal (after ensuring 
viability and ensuring no disturbance).  

BCN 2025 

 
ZM - Vulture Safe Zone - Monitoring 

ZM1 Monitoring movements,  survival and causes of death of wild vultures with GPS PTTs in 
pVSZs and VSZs 

ZM1 Seek permits for OWBV capture and tagging of wild vultures 
in VSZs. Initial tagging trials & monitoring/ recovery system in 
place for any mortalities for autopsy. 

DNPWC             
BCN 

2021 

ZM2 Monitoring of survival and causes of death of released vultures with GPS PTTs in pVSZs 
and VSZs. 

ZM2 Tag all captive-reared and captive-bred vultures prior to 
release with GPS tags.  Monitor to identify foraging sites, 
recover corpses and establish cause of death. 

BCN 2021 

ZM2 Plan further releases to 2024. Ongoing. DNPWC             
BCN 

2023 

ZM4 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in representative samples of 
pharmacies and other outlets in pVSZs and VSZs. 

ZM4 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. 
Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. 
Identify the provenance and vial size of diclofenac and date of 
manufacture offered for veterinary use. 

BCN 2021 
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ZM5 Monitoring of wild vulture populations and breeding success in pVSZs and VSZs in India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar & Cambodia. 

ZM5 Nepal 
Conduct surveys over representative areas of the zone, 
including nest counts and/or road transect surveys, as 
appropriate. 

BCN ongoing 

 

RM - Research and Monitoring 
RM1 Develop method for GPS PTT vulture tracking and corpse recovery in VSZs. 

RM1 Complete tagging and recovery tests on RHV and LBV.  Evaluate 
corpse recovery using simulated tagged corpses. Test tag 
attachment methods on captive Gyps. 

RSPB 
BCN 

Done 

RM1 Begin tag deployment on Gyps vultures in pVSZs and VSZs. RSPB 
BCN 

Done 

RM3 Road transect surveys of vulture numbers in Nepal. 

RM3 Conduct survey using same methods as in previous surveys.                                                        
Western lowland surveys annually.                                                                                                   
Midhills and East-West highway survey every four years (done 
in 2018) 

BCN               
RSPB 

2021 

RM5 Monitoring of NSAID contamination of ungulate carcasses in northern India and Nepal. 

RM5 Publish NSAID monitoring results and expected effects on 
vulture death rates 

RSPB           
BCN 

Done 

RM6   Monitoring of causes of death and NSAID contamination of wild vultures in India, 
Pakistan, Nepal, Cambodia & Bangladesh. 

RM6 Nepal 
Create database to document circumstances of death of 
vultures.                                                 
Collect as many dead wild and released vultures as possible.                                                            
Conduct post mortem examinations to determine causes of 
death.                                                 
Take liver and kidney samples and determine concentrations of 
all NSAIDs known to be in veterinary use and pesticides and 
other poisons.                                                                                  Trial 
methods to detect NSAIDs and other poisons in bone and other 
hard tissues.                          
Retain carcasses frozen for future use.  
Publish the results periodically. 
2020 develop methods for acquiring data for database (eg 
searching at roosts, sniffer dogs?) 

BCN               
RSPB 

2021    
Annually 

RM8 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in pharmacies and other outlets 
in India, Nepal, and Bangladesh other than in VSZs. 

RM8 Complete current round of undercover and open pharmacy 
surveys linked with sampling of ungulate carcasses 

BCN  Annually 

RM8 Publish NSAID availability monitoring results. BCN  
RSPB 

every 2 
years 
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4) Bangladesh  
 
AD - Advocacy 

Action 
Code 

Action  Lead 
Partner(s) 

By (end 
date) 

AD1 Achieve the removal from the market of vials of diclofenac supposedly intended for 
human medicine in excess of 3 ml capacity. 

AD1 Bangladesh Make contact & take steps to prevent licensing 
through drug authorities.  

IUCN B'desh Done 

AD1 Bangladesh Monitor availability of larger (>3ml) diclofenac 
vials 

IUCN B'desh 2021 

AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, nimesulide, 
carprofen, and flunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar - First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Seek bans for all 5 drugs for veterinary use – follow-up on 
process already initiated. Enforce ketoprofen/aceclofenac 
ban within VSZ as first step. Extending bans to whole-country 
bans is target for ketoprofen/aceclofenac in 2020. 

- Hold meetings with Bangladesh DGDA to reinforce & 
extend ketoprofen ban to national level by 2020 

- Push government to enforce the countrywide ban and 

ensure the message of the banning has reached all 

stakeholders including pharma companies and all 

veterinary offices especially in local levels 

IUCN B'desh 2021 

AD2 Provide technical assistance and advice on the operation of 
the ban, using information from monitoring.  

SAVE               
RSPB 

2021 

AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 
vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels.  

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new (veterinary) 
NSAIDs 

BNVRC 2021 

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to maintaining 
pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their negative effects 
on wild vultures. 

AD6 Initiate discussions with Regional Steering Committee, 
national committees, governments and pharmaceutical 
industry.  Establish procedures. 

IUCN B'desh 2021 

AD8 Improve the availability of more effective vulture-safe drugs and formulations thereby 
facilitating take up by veterinary practitioners  

AD8 Maintain contact and continue sensitisation of pharma 
industry (approach major companies for support). Reach out 
to smaller companies. Sensitise drug regulation authorities to 
take appropriate steps to favour production of well 
formulated veterinary meloxicam. 

IUCN B'desh 2022 

AD8 Publicise results of main report on tolfenamic acid (available 
on MoEFCC website/SAVE dossier) 

IUCN B'desh 2021 

AD8 Check on Tolfenamic acid formulations that they are being 
used and accepted by vet community all countries 

IUCN B'desh 2021 
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AD9 Develop wider awareness-raising initiatives to highlight NSAIDs concerns and provide 
incentives acknowledgement of those taking positive steps. 

AD9 Initiate system to support e.g. cattle shelters & dairy 
cooperatives that ensure only vulture-safe NSAIDs are used. 
(e.g. kite-mark/certification system). Dialogue with drug 
companies identified producing good formulations 
(meloxicam, tolfenamic acid). 

BNVRC 2021 

AD9 Develop/promote progress achieved in Bangladesh (labelling) 
& Tamil Nadu (District ketoprofen bans) initiatives 

SAVE                
SAVE 
Associates 

2022 

 
 

VS - Vulture Safe Zone - Implementation 
VS14. Identification and selection of  pVSZs and VSZs in Bangladesh. 

VS14 Identify and select pVSZs. BNVRC Done 

VS15. Implementation of pVSZs in Bangladesh. 

VS15 Continue to implement VSZ programme for two main VSZs.  IUCN 
B’desh 
BNVRC 

2021 

 

ZM - Vulture Safe Zone - Monitoring 
ZM1 Monitoring movements,  survival and causes of death of wild vultures with GPS PTTs in 

pVSZs and VSZs 

ZM1 Seek permits for WRV and HG capture and tagging of wild 
vultures in VSZs. Initial tagging trials & monitoring/ recovery 
system in place for any mortalities for autopsy. 

BFD                   
IUCN 
B'desh 

2021 

ZM4 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in representative samples of 
pharmacies and other outlets in pVSZs and VSZs. 

ZM4 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. 
Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. Identify 
the provenance and vial size of diclofenac and date of 
manufacture offered for veterinary use. 

IUCN 
B'desh 

2021 

ZM5 Monitoring of wild vulture populations and breeding success in pVSZs and VSZs in India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar & Cambodia. 

ZM5 Conduct surveys over representative areas of the zone, including 
nest counts and/or road transect surveys, as appropriate. 

IUCN 
B'desh 

2021 

 

RM - Research and Monitoring 
RM4 Vulture population monitoring in Pakistan, Bangladesh, Cambodia and Myanmar. 

RM4 Conduct annual surveys following standard procedure. BNVRC 
IUCN 
B’desh 
BFD 

Annually 

RM6   Monitoring of causes of death and NSAID contamination of wild vultures in India, 
Pakistan, Nepal, Cambodia & Bangladesh. 
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RM6 Create database to document circumstances of death of 
vultures.  
Collect as many dead wild and released vultures as possible. 
Conduct post mortem examinations to determine causes of 
death.  
Take liver and kidney samples and determine concentrations of 
all NSAIDs known to be in veterinary use and pesticides and 
other poisons.                                                                                   
Trial methods to detect NSAIDs and other poisons in bone and 
other hard tissues. 
Retain carcasses frozen for future use.  
Publish the results periodically. 

IUCN 
B'desh   
RSPB 

Annually 

RM8 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in pharmacies and other outlets 
in India, Nepal, and Bangladesh other than in VSZs. 

RM8 Complete current round of undercover and open pharmacy 
surveys linked with sampling of ungulate carcasses (see RM5) 

IUCN 
B'desh 

Annually 

RM8 Publish NSAID availability monitoring results. IUCN 
B'desh 
RSPB 

every 2 
years 
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5) Pakistan 
 

AD - Advocacy 
Action 
Code 

Country Action  Lead 
Partner(s) 

By (end 
date) 

AD1 Achieve the removal from the market of vials of diclofenac supposedly intended for 
human medicine in excess of 3 ml capacity. 

AD1 Make contact & take steps to prevent licensing through 
drug authorities.  

WWF Pak       
SAVE 

Done 

AD1 Monitor availability of larger (>3ml) diclofenac vials  WWF Pak      Ongoing 

AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, nimesulide, 
carprofen, and flunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar - First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Seek bans for all 5 drugs for veterinary use – follow-up 
on process already initiated. Maintain ketoprofen and 
aceclofenac ban within Sindh VSZ as first step. Extend 
these bans to national bans for ketoprofen and 
aceclofenac and expand on ban in VSZ to include all 5 
drugs. Extend ban to AJK pVSZ 

WWF Pak 
Punjab 
WPD, 
AJK FWD 

AJK pVSZ 
ban by end 
2021 
National ban 
aim for end 
2022 

AD2 Provide technical assistance and advice on the 
operation of the ban, using information from 
monitoring.  

SAVE               
RSPB PVRP 
partners 

2021 

AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 
vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels. 
(ALL, although lower priority only for Cambodia) 

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new 
(veterinary) NSAIDs 

WWF Pak 
DRAP/MoCC 

2021 

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to maintaining 
pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their negative 
effects on wild vultures. 

AD6 Initiate discussions with Regional Steering Committee, 
national committees, governments and pharmaceutical 
industry.  Establish procedures. 

WWF Pak 2021 

AD8 Improve the availability of more effective vulture-safe drugs and formulations thereby 
facilitating take up by veterinary practitioners  

AD8 Contact and sensitisation of pharma industry (approach 
major companies for support). Sensitise drug regulation 
authorities to take appropriate steps to favour 
production of well formulated veterinary meloxicam. 

WWF Pak 
via DRAP 

2021 

AD8 Publicise results of main report on Tolfenamic acid 
(available on MoEFCC website/SAVE dossier) 

WWF Pak 2021 

AD8 Check on Tolfenamic acid formulations that they are 
being used and accepted by vet community all 
countries. (Currently not registered in Pakistan. 
Sensitise and inform DRAP with results from Tolfenamic 
acid report.) 

WWF Pak 
via DRAP 

2021 
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CB - Conservation Breeding 
CB4 Conservation breeding of OWBV at VCC Changa Manga (Pakistan). 

CB4 Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce as 
many fledglings as possible by natural methods and artificial 
incubation as necessary. Transfer of birds to release 
programme as appropriate. Maintain target of 5 to 10 
fledglings per year aimed for release. 

WWF Pak 2025 

 

VS - Vulture Safe Zone - Implementation 
VS8 Identification & selection of additional pVSZ Pakistan. 

VS8 Develop capacity  WWF 
Pakistan 

2021 

VS8 Continuing: progress, monitoring and meetings with 
provincial wildlife department to declare as pVSZ. Identified 
as AJK. 2020 One more planned (Punjab province) 

WWF 
Pakistan 
Punjab 
PWD 
AJK FWD 

2021 

VS9 Maintenance & review of VSZs in Pakistan. 

VS9 Continue VSZ implementation and expansion.   WWF 
Pakistan 

2021 
Ongoing 

VS10 Release of captive-bred vultures in VSZs in Pakistan 

VS10 Releases of captive-bred vultures in VSZs WWF 
Pakistan 

2024 

VS11 Livestock management and husbandry training in pVSZs and VSZs in Pakistan 

VS11 Continue to implement training programme.  WWF Pak 
Parkar 
Fndn 

2021 
/ongoing 

VS12 Free veterinary camps in pVSZs and VSZs in Pakistan. 

VS12 Continue to implement programme. [Ongoing] 
Reinforce links with UVAS in Lahore. Plus use local 
veterinary capacity (Sindh) 

WWF Pak 
ICI 
Pakistan, 
Lahore Uni 
Vet School 

2021/ 
ongoing 

VS13 Community-led vulture-based tourism in pVSZs and VSZs in Nepal and Pakistan. 

VS13 Creating nature clubs at schools. [Rather than tourism, 
emphasis is on outreach around breeding centre. Progress 
with nature clubs in VSZ at Nagar Parkar] Ongoing Sindh. 
Proposed for AJK. 

WWF Pak 2021 / 
ongoing 

 

ZM - Vulture Safe Zone -Monitoring 
ZM1 Monitoring movements, survival and causes of death of wild vultures with GPS PTTs in 

pVSZs and VSZs 

ZM1 Seek permits for WRV capture and tagging of wild vultures in 
VSZs. Initial tagging trials & monitoring/ recovery system in 
place for any mortalities for autopsy. 

WWF 
Pak+ 
provincial 
WDs 

2021 
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ZM3 Monitoring of movements, survival and causes of death of released vultures with GPS 
PTTs in pVSZs and VSZs in Pakistan. 

ZM3 Tag all released captive-bred vultures.  Monitor to identify 
foraging sites, recover corpses and establish cause of death. 

WWF Pak 2024 

ZM4 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in representative samples of 
pharmacies and other outlets in pVSZs and VSZs. 

ZM4 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs 
(prioritise AJK pVSZ then Sindh VSZ). Record NSAIDs offered for 
use for veterinary purposes. Identify the provenance and vial 
size of diclofenac and date of manufacture offered for 
veterinary use. 

WWF Pak 2021 

ZM5 Monitoring of wild vulture populations and breeding success in pVSZs and VSZs in India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar & Cambodia. 

ZM5 Maintain surveys over representative areas of the zone, 
including nest counts and/or road transect surveys, as 
appropriate. 

WWF Pak 2021 

 

RM - Research and Monitoring 
RM4 Vulture population monitoring in Pakistan, Bangladesh, Cambodia and Myanmar. 

RM4 National survey planned (funding/personnel required). 
Maintain annual surveys in specific areas (VSZs) prior to a 
National survey being achieved. 

WWF 
Pakistan 

2021 

RM6   Monitoring of causes of death and NSAID contamination of wild vultures in India, 
Pakistan, Nepal, Cambodia & Bangladesh. 

RM6 Create database to document circumstances of death of 
vultures.                                                 
Collect as many dead wild and released vultures as possible.                                                           
Conduct post mortem examinations to determine causes of 
death.  
Take liver and kidney samples and determine concentrations 
of all NSAIDs known to be in veterinary use and pesticides and 
other poisons.                                                                                  
Trial methods to detect NSAIDs and other poisons in bone and 
other hard tissues.                          
Retain carcasses frozen for future use.  
Publish the results periodically. 

WWF Pak     
THC 

2021   
Annually 

RM9 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in pharmacies and other outlets 
in Pakistan. 

RM9 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. 
Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. 
Identify the provenance and vial size of diclofenac offered 
illegally for veterinary use.  

WWF Pak      
HC 

2021 /          
Ongoing 
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6) Cambodia  
 

AD - Advocacy 
Action 
Code 

Action  Lead 
Partner(s) 

By (end 
date) 

AD1 Achieve the removal from the market of vials of diclofenac supposedly intended for 
human medicine in excess of 3 ml capacity. 

AD1 To achieve Govt. ban of veterinary diclofenac CVWG Done 

AD1 Follow-up on the ban, enforcement, collect baseline data, 
monitoring for large vial human diclofenac. Conduct diclofenac 
and NSAID survey at five provinces around vulture site. 

CVWG 2021 

AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, Nimesulide, 
Carprofen, and Flunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar - First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Assess need for removal of 5 target NSAIDs from the market 
and seek a ban / prevent licensing prior to entry to the 
market. 

CVWG 2022 

AD2 Monitor availability and use of target NSAIDs CVWG 2021 

AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 
vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels. 
(ALL, although lower priority only for Cambodia) 

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new (veterinary) 
NSAIDs 

CVWG 2021 

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to maintaining 
pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their negative 
effects on wild vultures. 

AD6 Initiate discussions with Regional Steering Committee, 
national committees, governments and pharmaceutical 
industry.  Establish procedures. 

CVWG 2021 

AD8 Improve the availability of more effective vulture-safe drugs and formulations thereby 
facilitating take up by veterinary practitioners  

AD8 Contact and sensitisation of pharma industry (approach major 
companies for support). Sensitise drug regulation authorities 
to take appropriate steps to favour production of well 
formulated veterinary meloxicam. 

CVWG 2022 

AD8 Publicise results of main report on Tolfenamic acid (available 
on MoEFCC website/SAVE dossier) 

CVWG 2021 

AD8 Check on Tolfenamic acid formulations that they are being 
used and accepted by vet community (all countries) 

CVWG 2021 

 
VS - Vulture Safe Zones - Implementation 

VS16. Identify pVSZs in Cambodia 

VS16 Develop VSZ concept with areas proposed or decide if this 
approach is not relevant for Cambodia at CVWG meeting(s) 

CVWG                      
SAVE  

2021 

VS17. Implementation of pVSZs in Cambodia 

VS17 Continue to implement VSZ programme. 
TAC to support define VSZ criteria for Cambodia 

CVWG                      
SAVE(TAC)  

2021 
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ZM - Vulture Safe Zones - Monitoring 

ZM1 Monitoring movements, survival and causes of death of wild vultures with GPS PTTs in 
pVSZs and VSZs 

ZM1 Continue monitoring with tagging as option (with support 
from TAC). 

CVWG       
SAVE(TAC) 

2021 

ZM4 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in representative samples of 
pharmacies and other outlets in pVSZs and VSZs. 

ZM4 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary 
drugs. Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary 
purposes. Identify the provenance and vial size of 
diclofenac and date of manufacture offered for veterinary 
use. 

CVWG 2021 

ZM5 Monitoring of wild vulture populations and breeding success in pVSZs and VSZs in India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar & Cambodia. 

ZM5 Conduct surveys over representative areas of the zone, 
including nest counts and/or road transect surveys, as 
appropriate. 

CVWG Annually  

 

RM - Research and Monitoring 
RM4 Vulture population monitoring in Pakistan, Bangladesh, Cambodia and Myanmar. 

RM4 Conduct annual census. Quarterly coordinated feeding counts 
continued. 

CVWG Annually 

RM6   Monitoring of causes of death and NSAID contamination of wild vultures in India, 
Pakistan, Nepal, Cambodia & Bangladesh. 

RM6 Create database to document circumstances of death of 
vultures.                                                 
Collect as many dead wild and released vultures as possible.                                                           
Conduct post mortem examinations to determine causes of 
death.                              
Take liver and kidney samples and determine concentrations of 
all NSAIDs known to be in veterinary use and pesticides and 
other poisons.                                                                                   
Trial methods to detect NSAIDs and other poisons in bone and 
other hard tissues.                          
Retain carcasses frozen for future use.  
Publish the results periodically. 

CVWG 2021    
Annually  

 

CAM - Cambodia 
CAM1 Monthly supplementary feeding in at least four sites  

CAM1 Provide at least one dead cow per month at vulture restaurants. CVWG 2021      
Ongoing 

CAM2 Improve population monitoring  

CAM2 Census vulture restaurants in March, June, September and 
December. 

CVWG 2021 
Ongoing 

CAM3 Safeguard nesting areas from logging  

CAM3 Check all known nest locations, improve law enforcement at key 
sites. 

CVWG 2021   
Ongoing 
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CAM4 Protect vulture nests from human predation  

CAM4 Evaluate effectiveness of nest protection across sites. Continue 
nest protection if found to be effective. 

CVWG 2021 

CAM5 Monitor sales of veterinary drugs at key sites   

CAM5 Quarterly monitoring of veterinary drug sales at key sites. CVWG 2021 

CAM5 Support government focal point on diclofenac ban 
implementation. 

CVWG 2021 

CAM6 Increase sustainability of CVWG  

CAM6 Integrate vulture conservation activities into other NGO 
activities. 
Develop sustainable financing where possible 
Evaluate CVWG activities and effectiveness 
Nationalize management of CVWG 

CVWG 2021 

CAM7 Assess mortality due to non-NSAID threats  

CAM7 Training workshop on poison baits repeated 
Learning from other SAVE partners and African countries 

CVWG 2021 

CAM8 Identify locations of WRV breeding sites  

CAM8 Continued satellite tagging of RHV and WRVs to lead to breeding 
areas 

CVWG 2021 
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7) Myanmar 
 

AD - Advocacy 
Action 
code 

Action Lead 
Partner (s) 

By (end 
date) 

AD1 Achieve the removal from the market of vials of diclofenac supposedly intended for 
human medicine in excess of 3 ml capacity. 

AD1 Diclofenac and other NSAIDs toxic drugs for vulture species 
survey with the under-cover and open questionnaires in 
Kachin State and Shan State.   

MVWG  2021 

AD1 Awareness raising on impact of diclofenac in government 
authorities, veterinary sciences and villagers in Kachin State 
and Shan State.  

MVWG 2022 

AD1 Planning on substitution of alternative drugs with the 
veterinary department. 

MVWG 2021 

AD1 Survey on mortality of vulture species due to the effect of 
diclofenac.   

MVWG 2022 

AD1 Request and propose the restriction on large vials of 
diclofenac to government with relevant evidences.  

MVWG 2024 

AD2 Achieve the banning of the veterinary use of ketoprofen, aceclofenac, nimesulide, 
carprofen, and lunixin in India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Cambodia & 
Myanmar - First step to stop Government purchase or supply of all 5 NSAIDS 

AD2 Monitor availability and use of target NSAIDs in Kachin State 
and Shan State.  

MVWG 2021 

AD2 Request and propose the large vials on target NSAIDs from 
the market and seek a ban / prior to entry the market in 
specific areas (Vulture conservation area).  

MVWG 2022 

AD2 Invite the Livestock and Breeding Department for 
involvement in diclofenac and other NSAID toxic drugs for 
vulture species meeting.  

MVWG 2022 

AD3/4 Establish system and procedures by which veterinary drugs with unknown effects on 
vultures have their approval for veterinary use withheld or withdrawn until scientific 
testing on Gyps vultures establishes their safety at maximum likely exposure levels.  

AD3/4 Explore the possibility of a moratorium on new (veterinary) 
NSAIDs 

MVWG 2022 

AD6 Contribute, with government agencies and pharmaceutical companies, to maintaining 
pharmacovigilance and regulation of veterinary drugs, to prevent their negative effects 
on wild vultures. 

AD6 Initiate discussions with Regional Steering Committee, 
national committees, governments and pharmaceutical 
industry.  Establish procedures. 

MVWG 2022 

AD8 Improve the availability of more effective vulture-safe drugs and formulations thereby 
facilitating take up by veterinary practitioners  

AD8 Contact and sensitisation of pharma industry (approach 
major companies for support). Sensitise drug regulation 
authorities to take appropriate steps to favour production of 
well formulated veterinary meloxicam. 

MVWG 2022 

AD8 Publicise results of main report on tolfenamic acid (available 
on MoEFCC website/SAVE dossier) 

MVWG 2021 
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AD8 Check on Tolfenamic acid formulations - that they are being 
used and accepted by vet community all countries 

MVWG 2021 

AD9 Develop wider awareness-raising initiatives to highlight NSAIDs concerns and provide 
incentives acknowledgement of those taking positive steps. 

AD9 Consider initiatives generating awareness with pharmacies, 
drug distributors, vets, farmers  

MVWG 2021 

 

VS - Vulture Safe Zones - Implementation 
VS18 Identify pVSZs in Myanmar 

VS18 Collect information and select sites for pVSZs.  MVWG 2021 

VS19 Maintenance & review of VSZs in Myanmar 

VS19 Meeting / workshop on information of VSZ designation with 
the relevant government and representative of ethnic leader. 

MVWG 2023 

VS19 Continue VSZ implementation and expansion.  MVWG 2023 

VS19 Proposal submitted to government for formal nomination of 
VSZ 

MVWG 2023 

 

ZM - Vulture Safe Zones - Monitoring 
ZM1 Monitoring movements, survival and causes of death of wild vultures with GPS PTTs in 

pVSZs and VSZs 

ZM1 Meeting / workshop on Vulture Safe zonation and zone 
management with the relevant government and representative 
of ethnic leader.  

MVWG 2023 

ZM1 Initiate monitoring with tagging as option in longer-term future MVWG 2023 

ZM4 Monitoring of availability of NSAIDs for veterinary use in representative samples of 
pharmacies and other outlets in pVSZs and VSZs. 

ZM4 Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. 
Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. Identify 
the provenance and vial size of diclofenac and date of 
manufacture offered for veterinary use. 

MVWG 2022 

ZM4 Awareness raising on conservation status of vulture species and 
impact of diclofenac and other toxic drugs for vulture species in 
Kachin State.  

MVWG 2022 

ZM5 Monitoring of wild vulture populations and breeding success in pVSZs and VSZs in India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Myanmar & Cambodia. 

ZM5 Conduct surveys over representative areas of the zone, including 
nest counts and/or road transect surveys, as appropriate. 

MVWG 2022 

 
RM - Research and Monitoring 

RM4 Vulture population monitoring in Pakistan, Bangladesh, Cambodia and Myanmar. 

RM4 Establish methodology and ensure baseline surveys carried 
out. 

MVWG Done 

RM4 Comprehensive survey with more survey groups in the 
20km2distance one point to another point in Kachin and Shan 
State.  

MVWG 2022 
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RM4 Bird ringing and interview survey on vulture sightings at the 
potential area and other regions (Chin (Naga range), northern 
Sagaing, Ayeyawaddy (Kachin – kathar), Chin dwin area).  

MVWG 2023 

 

MYA - Myanmar 
MYA1 Nesting site protection and law enforcement                                                                       

MYA1 Nest site identification and protection. MVWG 2022  

MYA2 Public awareness raising  

MYA2 Work with communities, develop media locally and 
nationally 

MVWG 2021 

MYA2 2020 IVAD with Yangon Zoo MVWG 2022 

MYA3 Restaurant site for environmental tourism  

MYA3 Start a restaurant MVWG 2022 

MYA4 Threat assessment  

MYA4 Questionnaires (mainly pharmacy focused), focus group 
discussion at two sites. 

MVWG 2021 

MYA5 Update Myanmar vulture species action plan  

MYA5 Plan to be updated and aligned with SAVE blueprint and 
Vulture MSAP Done 

MVWG Done 

MYA6 Regular meetings of MVWG  

MYA6 2 meetings per year MVWG   Ongoing 
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Annex 3. List of Acronyms and Abbreviations 
 
BCN   Bird Conservation Nepal 
BCam  BirdLife Cambodia 
BFD  Bangladesh Forest Department 
BNHS   Bombay Natural History Society 
BNVRC  Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery Committee 
CCF  Chief Conservator of Forests 
CVWG  Cambodia Vulture Working Group 
CWW  Chief Wildlife Warden 
CZA  Central Zoo Authority (India) 
DFO  District Forest Officer 
DGDA  Directorate General of Drug Administration (Bangladesh) 
DLS  Department of Livestock Services (Bangladesh) 
DNPWC  Department of National Parks and Wildlife Conservation (Nepal) 
FACC  Fundraising, Advocacy and Communications Committee (of SAVE) 
HCT   Hawk Conservancy Trust (UK) 
ICBP   International Centre for Birds of Prey (UK) 
IFS  Indian Forest Service 
IUCN Bng  International Union for the Conservation of Nature Bangladesh 
IUCN India International Union for the Conservation of Nature India 
IUCN Nep International Union for the Conservation of Nature Nepal 
IVRI  Indian Veterinary Research Institute 
LBV  Long-billed Vulture (Gyps Indicus) 
MEF  Ministry of Environment & Forests (Bangladesh) 
MoEFCC Ministry of Environment, Forests &^ Climate Change (India) 
MVWG  Myanmar Vulture Working Group 
NTNC  National Trust for Nature Conservation (Nepal) 
OWBC  Oriental white-backed vulture (white-rumped vulture, G. bengalensis) 
PCCF  Principal Chief Conservator of Forests 
RHV  Red-headed vulture  
RSPB   Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (UK) 
SBV  Slender-billed vulture (Gyps tenuirostris) 
TAC  Technical Advisory Committee (of SAVE)  
TPF  The Peregrine Fund (USA) 
VCBC  Vulture Conservation Breeding Centre 
WCS  Wildlife Conservation Society 
WWFPak WWF Pakistan 
ZSL  Zoological Society of London 
 

 


